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EUGHTFULJOURHG.
( RCVELLTOOK HER AUOI' !l

THROUGH SWITZERLAND.

Miss Dorothj
o Bevell was a unique! bat

f delightful entertainmeni _
m T. M. C. A. Hall, last Tuesday
e benefit of tne Advance Circle

Daughters.
_>, giving the supposed oon-

_i of an American girl in a
p through Switzerland accompanied

r aunt Jane and "the Count.'
nsulting her guide book and de-
g what she saw to the imaginary

t, the awttenoe wen given a de-
n of some ot the most beauti

1 that little republic of
The part was a difficult one

_ Miss Bevell understood ll
Borougbly and mode the entertain

it a very satisfactory one to all the
i. Bhe made a very faslna'tlng

ind presented a charminf
e whether attired In tra'

rame or as a peasant girl.
Bevell Introduced severa

recitations In connection
i the Story. Her rendition
i Naughty Uttle Girl" was par

r well received.
n tbe ports ot the story, there

9 contralto solos by Hiss Lillian
t, of Ellzabetb, which were well

1. and banjo daets by *~
L George Jenkins, ot Somerville.

r. Jenkins' accomplishments
> are too well known tc

t, only It may be said that he
I his best. His selections
ir catchy marches.

» already otated.the entertalnmen
i for th> benefit of the Advance
de of'King's' Daughters of the

Presbyterian church. Tbe
: member* of the circle acted as ushers
tod ticket collectors. The cbie

ler was Mrs. George O. Stevens
i other ushers were Miss

< Herring, Miss Lillian Torrey
j Miss Elizabeth Bittenbender

i Evelyn Searing and Hiss Bieor
The programmes Were

. oat by Miss Margaret Give
EUa BUsh and Kiss EJitta
k. Tha ticket!

Mrs. J. M. MeCUntock. Mrs
. Hoynes presided over the Ucke
" ' w and was In general charge
e entertainmeet

,C!NG SEASON OPENS

am V«ly Ornrn* T i w

The weather was not all favoi
i - tne auspicious opening of

Driving Pork track,
iy afternoon. It was cold and tbe

:• came forth in ulste re to pro
*themselves from the ohllly blasU
it blew across the track ail the af

There was, nevertheless
• quite -a crowd assembled to see the

•port, and several matohes were ar
inged.
There were three horses In the first

Will Smaller had bis fast
.out, Frank Hand was In line

i Ids and Joe Krewson had his
t porchase oat foe the i

id's horse caused a little excite-
it in the first heat awl ran over

e track. Smaller crossed the line
Krewson's trotter came up in

! tbe second beat and made tne best
• time of the afternoon, »:», winning
' theneat.

One of Thomas Brantlngham'
stable defeated G wyett's trotter In two
straight heats.

There were also several single

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oomptoo, of
Metuchen, celebrated their crystal
wedding anniversary last Tuesday.
There were about fifty guests present
from Metuchen, Newark, Elizabeth
and Plawfield. During the evening
the guests enjoyed several vocal and
instrumental selections. One of the
features was the dancing, mueio for
which was furnished by fu™ Frazee

iOf this city. It was early next morn-
lag when the happy event came to an
j«nd, but all wished the orlde and
(room many years of joy and
prosperity.

3M*M«d Arli.U.
^The some- artists who assisted
.Eugene Field's daughter, Mary
French Field, in the , entertainment
Wwn reoentlr •* the Berkley Lyceum,
have been secured by the Park Club
committee for their entertainment at
tne Casiuoi May 5th. viz: WUUamfi
Lee, the baritone, and John Francis
Gilder, tbepianfet and composer. The
lost number of The Musical Courier
!«ays of Mr. Lee: ••Franklr. Mr. Lee,

^made the^hit of the evening, etc.'!

TO THE PACIFIC SLOPE. FOR TOWN IMPROVEMENT
A TRIP THAT CHRISTIAN ENDEAV-, PROGRESSIVE WOMEN ELECT THEIR

ORERS MAY ENJOY. LEADERS FOR A YEAR.

The Sixteenth International Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention will be
held in Son Francisco, July 7-13.

The Mew Jersey Christian Endeavor
Union will run a special train of the
finest Pulman Palace Bleeping Can
through from Jersey City to Boo Fran-
cisco and return without change.

This solid vestibuled train will
leave Hew York (by terry) Monday
morning, June 28th, at 9
Special stop-over, privileges will be
given along the route, Including one
whole day at Maniton and Colorado
Springs, two days at Salt Lake City
etc. -The ranges of the Rooky and
Sierra Nevada Mountains will be
crossed at daylight

The return trip will be by the ML
Shasta route to Portland, and thence
by Northern Pacific Railroad. Stop-
overs on return at Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle. Spokane, Helena and Living-
ston. From the last place arrange-
ments will be .made for those on the
Tew Jersey special to visit Yellow-

stone Park at reduced rates.
The total expenses of this entire trip

will be about one-half the price usual-
ly charged for such an excursion. Nc
one who desires to visit the great weel
should fait to take advantage of this

iderful trip of nearly 8,000 miles, at
a total cost for all necessary expensei
if less than two cents a mile.
Full Information will be given by

the transportation manager, or any
member of the committee. Bev.T. E
Davia,Bound Brook, Is transportation
manager. The committee la Rev. J.
Olement French, D.D., Newark; Itev

. E. Da+is. Lebanon: Bev. E. W.
Thompson. Patenon; E. E Anthony,
FlaUfleld.

FIGHT FOR RIGHT OF WATf
WORK COMMENCED ON THE CROSS

STATE TROLLEY UN£.

. f.r

In spite of the bitter war between
them and the Brunswick Traction
Company and the aBoertainty of Its
result, the New York and Philadel-
phia Traction Company Tuesday be-
gan the work of bulldlna a trolley line
between Bound Brook. Somerville
ondBaritan. Gangs of men are
at work widening two bridges at
Bound Brook and building a
new one near Somerville. The track
and poles have already been laid for
about a mile this side of Somerville. [

As has been told In this paper, this
part of the New Torkand Philadelphia
Traction Company's line Is to be
link in the proposed chain which will

rt Jersey City and Philadelphia.
From tb« start the companV has hod a
strong opponent in the Brunswick
Traction Company, of New Bi
wick, in which Gottfried Krueger Is a
large stockholder. Each company Is
flgbdng for the right of way through
the principal streets in Bound Brook,
and the Philadelphia company is try-
ing hard to get a franchise tn New
Brunswick, apparently with little
prospect of success.

The Bound Brook Council Tueedi y
night took up the ordinances of the
rival companies and advanced them
a first reading. The fight will cot
later, when efforts ore made to pass
the ordinances. The Philadelphia
company expects to award the con-
tract this week for the building of the
line between South Bound Brook and
New Brunswick. The road is to be
completed by July 16th, bat unless the
Board of Aldermen can be moved will
only dnd an entrance into New Bruntf.
wick through some side street.
HORSES'S LEGS IN THE WAGON.

Mg-tins

A most peculiar accident happened
last Tuesday on East Front street

. J. Qrolschmlth. the uphol-
sterer, was driving his boise toward
his home. Without any warning the
horse began to kick and It was not

ig before the wagon was occupied
with the hind quarters of the animal
and the man was quite willing that
she should take possession of the
wagon. Before Grolschmlth left the
vehicle he received a severe kick in
the shins.

George Moore, the butcBer, resilz-
ng the danger which not only threat-
ned the horse but bis driver, ran to

the scene of the trouble and assisted
very much in getting the horse on his

ir legs. The horse was quite badly
tit about the feet and walked lame,

u did alao GroUchmlth.
—The contract case of Burke against

Scott has been adjourned for two
weeks in Justice Sash's court.

•I t i |I*»rli mm it Cmm !>• I . -«J .

The first annual meeting of the
Town Improvement Association was
h-ld Tuesday afternoon In the T. M.
C. A. building, with the president,
Mrs. Pierre Malli, in the chair. The
members present were very much en-

iQraged to see so many of the mem
bers of the Children's Auxiliary pres-

it, and Mrs. Malli Invited Miss Pat-
in, the president, to lake o seat be-

side her.
The report of the secretary, Mrs. 8.

R. Krom, was presented. It was si
Interesting review of the work of th<
part year. There hove been held
light public and thirteen executive
meetings.

Mrs. Alexander Gilbert, tbe treas-
urer, stated that there had been re-
ceived $m.2O and *169.46 had been
expended, leaving a balance of $25.74.

The president sold that the mem-
bers have cause for great encourage-
ment at tbe close of the first year's
work. The prizes offered for the best
kept yards had resulted in much Kood
and It bad stimulated others to keep
their vords tn better condition. Mrs.
Malli also spoke of the work of plant-
ing trees and sold that there are se1

iral places in the city where trees ore
needed. One place she mentioned is

the west side of Watehung oveni
where there Is hardly any shade.

The work being done In the city
park was also spoken of. Mrs Malli
stated that a great deal of work had
been done under the direction of Mr.
Mailer, the man who bod graded and
told out Hillside cemetery. In his opin-
ion the trees In the city were
close together and he suggested that
in tbe future they be planted about
twentjy-flve feet opart.

' the wire baskets placed
about town, Mrs. Malli sold that this
Improvement had accomplished urns I
good. She thought It would be a
good idea to have these boskets
placed near the public schools so that
the children could moke use of them
in throwing away waste paper, etc
The work with the children
spoken ot aa on important one
Mrs. MaUl urged thai the members
take more Interest In the children. In
accordance with a suggestion, Mrs.
W. L. Patton was chosen as cholrmi
of the Children's Auxiliary.

The president stated that plans for
tbe city park hod been received and
accepted and the work of putting the
park In condition was being pushed
rapidly. She regretted that It w<
be impossible to have the park ready
for use this year as there wos not a
sufficient amount of money i s tbe
treasury to do the work. To sei
this necessary money Mrs. Malli
sold that on entertainment was being
planned to be held at her place on
East Front street. She hoped that

than enough money would be
secured so that fa fund could be
established for the building of a
second park, wbk-h she thought was
needed. The entertainment spoken
of is to be a lawn party and it will be

of the most elaborate affairs of
th« kind ever held In Puinneld. There
will be everything to attract and it win
cost very little for admission.

Mrs. Gilbert and Miss Tweedy were
appointed tellers and the following
officers were elected s President. Mrs.
Pierre Malli; first vies president, Mrs.
A. 3. Patterson; second vice president,

L. V. F. Randolph; recording
secretary, Mrs. S. B. Krom; COJ
ponding secretary, Hiss Elisabeth
Stewart; treasurer, l.rs. Alexander
Gilbert.

Mrs. Malli announced that for the
summer the meetings of tbe a
elation would be held on the second
and fourth Tuesdays at 10 a. m.
the T. M. C. A., Instead of tbe af er-
noon. There being no farther busi-
ness tbe meeting adjourned.

The following ore the pat
for the piano recital to be given by
William K. Barber, at the Casino,
May 10th: Mrs. Otto Arena, Mrs.
Rowland Cox, Mrs. A. A. Drake, Mrs.
John B.Dumont. Mra. George Wnar.-
too Edwards. Mrs. Charles Fisk, Mrs.
Stephen A. Ginn*. Miss Kenyon, ifrs.
Warren Marsh, Mis. Masse tt, Mrs. J.
Kirtland Myers, Mrs. David W. Food,
Mrs. Joseph W. Relnhart, Mrs. Wll
Uam B. Richards, Mrs, Joseph Sind
ford, Miss Schipper, Mrs. Walter
Scott, Mrs. Augustus D. Shepard,
Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, Mrs. Orvllle T.
Waring. Mrs. John Weir and Mrs.
Charles Work. j

—Sheriff Kirk Is making several
mprovementa about. his place on

West Seventh street, J
—One recruit will be mustered at

the meeting of the Sons of Vt
next Tuesday evening.

HARRIEDJ0R25 YEJ
SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

MR. AND MRS. G. W. ROCKFELLC

The home of Mr. u d Mrs. Ge
W. Bockfellow, of Park avenue,
the scene last Tuesday; of two oh
Ing events—the celebration of
twenty-fifth wedding an:
Mr. and Mrs. BockTeUcw, an
debnt of their daughter, Miss ]
Bockfellow, into society.

The fore port of the evening f:
to 9 o'clock was devoted to the U
brntlon of the wedding analver
and It WHS Indeed a brilliant
The home was decorated with
Uad white carnations which proi
the prevailing colors, green and w
sod the effect was beautiful. I he
dining room the same colors
used and tbe table presented a
attractive appearance adorned so
Uly.

Mr. and Mrs. BockfeUow recejred
•elr guests In the parlor, and

were assisted by Mrs. Close and
Bocklellow, of Bound Brook
former is a sister of Mrs. Bockfc
while the latter is a slater of Mi
fellow. Tbe gown worn by Mrs. I ik-
fellow was the same one ID whicl b<

married twenty.five years
It Is a silver gray gown trimmed

mtiful white looe &nd cbiffoi
both the bride and her husband
jast as young as ever. This w

rked by nearly every one as
Showered congratulations upon
bride and groom. While the

iJoying tte social feature
the event, Rogers' orchestra disci ra
ed sweet music

During the stated hoars adelig ful
supper was served la the dining
and this made way for others who le
sired to meet the host and
extend their best wishes.

A princely gift was received b Mr.
and Mrs. Bockfellow in the shape fa

of pink and white
sweat peas and maiden-hair ferns, sd

ith a white satin ribbon. It
gift of William H. Brower, a
friend and admirer of the bride^nd
groom. Mrs. Bockfellow carri
bridal bouquet of twenty-five rises,

oe for each rear of married Ufe.
The entire affair was marked 1

absence of all formality and th so-
ciability of the guests was a del »t-
ful feature. Mr. and Mrs. RockXefow

the recipient* of a large t
tion of oostly silver presents
their many friends, and thla erld oe
ros universal on tbe part of all.
Those who assisted as

were Miss Demanst, Miss
Plalnfleld : the Misses Russell,
Orange; Miss Potter, Rah way;
DeForeet. ML Pleasant; the M
McDowell, Stelton. while Mrs. F
and Mrs. Sebring poured tea at
table.

Following the celebration
Bockfellow made her debut
giving a dance to her friends,
part of the event was a most plea ng
feature. Tbe debutante was rl lly
gowned In Nile green brocaded
trimmed with l i « and ribbons,
she carried on exquisite bouqu
pink

It w s chiefly the younger set
d d d h•malned to dance and the

pleasure experienced by all will
be forgotten. •

Among those present during
evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
BookfeUow, East Orange; ]
Mrs. Close and family. Bound Brjbk;
Mr. and Mrs. Boioe, Mew Bi

McDowell, John McDo II,
Mr. and Mn. Ru

Orange: Miss Helen De Forest,
Miss Bemsen, Brook n;

Mr. and Mrs. Sabring, Bound BrdpL;
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Armstrong, Jlr
and Mrs. L. B. Morgan, Eev.
Mrs, a L. Ooodrleh, Mr. and
O. T. Waring, Mr. and Mra. Oe ge
Baynolds, Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and
A. C. LaBoyteaux, Mr. and
Joseph E. Morse. Mr. and
Tomer, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. S

Mr. and Mrs. Dumont, Mrs. Be
and family, Mrs. William Hand,
Robinson. Miss Robinson, Miss F
Hayes, Miss SteUe, Miss F ."
the Misses Uveaey, Miss M*ude
Moaner ;Oeorge Fuller, Joseph
•on, A. O. M alllso n. Stacy Baynlds,
Walter Baynokta, Onarles Hayes, i
Ing Oakley, Harry Ooddlnfrtoo
Oeorge Homan.of Plalnfleld.

Adon Smith and Wlxsard Wilst
tbe borough, were arrested Toe ar
by Marshal KUner for being d i *
and disorderly on Somerset at
Chey were arraigned before Ju
Thomas next morning. Smith
fined (Sand Wilson ftlO. The
were paid and the men woe rele ed.

—A' meeting of the Woman's SJSlief
Corps will be held on Friday —
of this week.

sinBekl
ober of
IOW his
th that
on the

course near the clubhouse o start
She swung her club and stn at the
boll, missing; it. At the
Mr. SerreU stepped up to be de, and
the club, swinging around,
squarely in the eye. Mr.
wear ing hie eye glasses, a
lens was broken lnt<
the bjow, and a porti
driven Into his eye.

D. O. Tiffany was near by
accident occurred, and hi
Mrs. Serrell in
band to the clubhouse, whe

at

MAY LOSE HIS R1G|
i_ J.

Lemuel W. Serrell. Jr., o
avenue, met with an aeoi
day afternoon that may
loss of sight In his right eye

Hr. and Mrs. Serrell we
their wheels Tuesday
rode np to the link* ot thJlBlllsMe
Tennis and Golf Club on

Mr. Serrell is a
the club and Intended t
wife how to play golf, and
intention they went to a po

was Wndaged and Dr. J.
sent'for. The doctor an
took Mr. SerreU home in hit

Mr; Serrell la still In a se
d]tion, and It is reared
lose the sight of his nght

\l\ Of the accident. Eve
however, is being made to

GRANT DAY GEREI

Tuesday was an eventfu
New York and for inany ol
dentaof Plainffeld. A. '
the parade and

tomb will be found
not rain b

ick him

his eye
Frit*

ed and

NIE8

i but
who tried to ten the

from tbe
side Drive were fairly driv*a off by
the ootd. Then were PI ifielders
among them and there w
this morning, suffering fron
cold caught In Hew York ye rday.

The members of the In
Fife atad Dram Corps were line at

:olt>ck-and did not i
learly 5 o'clock. They sto A around

and shivered while they wai d. Then
hey played to keep warm b with
success. As soon as t he marth began.
they were all right, howe-

The members of the Ptaial Id and
North Plalnfleld High Set
companies had a biR day

told in Tuesday's Pnt
dets went to Elixabeth and

ipanied the Seventh
the New Jersey National
Fersey City and then np to

irth street, New York, In a
The expenses of tbe companies
paid by the State and tbe boys
treated to lunch and dinner by

From "
street, where tbey landed from
barge, the cadets morcned down
Thirty-third street
one, where they formed behind
Bordentown Military Institute

tbe rear of the New "
•an

their part ol the r -
ui«r, ui< mdets marched around a
nnolf r took the b a m with tte s.
enth Beglment at 133d street at
sailed down the river In time to vl
port of the river parade The oo
sony marched about twelve muss
all and everybody was tired out rt

— The smaller boys fou

THE CITY'S POSITION.

Tbe following communication was
sent to the Com moo Council by Ma<or
Plsk last Monday night:

This city, bf reason of a recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court, being

ibjectto all valid general laws
pertaining to ciOeeof the second-class,
the attention of your Honorable Body
Is respestfollv Invited to the follow-
ing Important statutes:

Gen. St. p. 518, pi. US provide*, in
substance, that no resolution or mo-
tloo Involving tf-e expenditure of
money adopted or passed by tbe Com-
mon Council when the amount thereof
exceeds the sum of fifty dollars aboil
be operative anises the same be ap-
proved by the Mayor. Provision is
made in the act whereby In cose of o
veto or refusal or neglect to veto or
approve within five days ay the Mayor,
the Common Council nay, neverthe-
less, order payment.

Gen. St. p. 21*. pi 368, &C.. enacts
tbot It shall be the duty or tbe Com-
mon Council to publUh In a newspa-
per printed and published In the city
a detailed itemized statement of tte
expenditures of toe public moneys by
the Com mon Council for tbe preceding
month. -7

Gen. SL p. 9399 pi. 31 provides for
the designation, with the consent of
the Mayor, of the official newspaper
or newspapers published IK the dry.
in which shall be solely published all
official notices, etc., and authorises
tb* Common Council to fix the oom-
pensation to be paid by the city for
services rendered by such official
newspaper or newspapers.

Gen. St. 501. pi 30y authorizes tbe
[tommon Council to adopt ordinances
tor the appoint men t of one Overseer
of the Poor, and three Commissioners
of Appeal, in eases of taxation..which
sold officers ore required to be appoint-
ed by the Mayor, by and with tte eon-
sent of the Common Council; and the
act provides that the appointment of
tte Commissioners of Appeal shall be

tade for not less than one year, or
tore than three, years, tte term to be

determined and fixed by tte Mayor at
the time of making such appointment;
and tte act farther provides that the
offices of such Commissioners of Ap-
peal. ID cases of taxation now existing
in tbe city, shall be abolished, upon
the appointment of sold officers under
the act referred to.

Gen. St. p 3614. Section 3*. etc.,
provides t^t tbe Mayor shall appoint,
ay and with the advice and consent of
the Common Council, five persons,
residents of the State, who shall con-
stitute a park commission, and who
sh all serve without compensation;
their terms of Office to be for 1,1, 3, 4
and 5 years respectively from the date
of their appointment; and tte act
commits to such Commissioners tte
entire control and management of all
public porks, and authorises them to
make, alter and establish roles and
regulations for tte government and

lanagement thereof.
Gen. St. p. 1548, pi. 396, etc. provides

that tte chief and captain of pottee
appointed by municipal

_ __ ntinue in their respective
employment as sach municipal offi-
cers and employees 'daring good be-
lavior. efficdeney and residence la

sach city, and shall not be removed .
for political reasons or of any other

-residence, or d
roles and l

eof]>st

which may be established, by tbe
proper municipal authority.

Gen. St. p. «a». Sec *«, authorises
tte Issue of bonds for excess of oosts
Of public improvements over assess

Lents for benefits.
Gen. St. p. 6I«,pL 373, enacts that In
Hetties of tte; second-class In this

State, tte annual ar charter elections
thereof shall be held on tits second

dor la April. This sot having
,so to speak, sprang upon tte

city suddenly by reason of tte set
known as the "Grigs* A**." having

apeciarjneeting of the Common C
oil to consider the matter. Ac
ngty, an act was prepared, which is
Dow.lt*, beta* Chapters of t te
Laws of 1W7, whereby tbe late city elec-
tion la in all respects validated, and
the necessity for on election on tits
thirteenth of this month wasobviot**.
The act provides that the next sue

bis year. Another act passed by
bothhousesof die Legiilotare, *ad

(PHUBIIl OW Fkfll 8.
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REVELL TOOK HER AUDIENCE THROUGH SWITZERLAND. 

The Sixteenth International Cbrie- Uan Endeeror Convection will be held In Sen Francisco, July T IL The New Jeney ChnxtUn Endeavor Union will ran a special train of the finest Pulman Palace Sleeping Can through from Jersey City to San Fran- cisco and return without change. - This solid vestlbuled train will leave New York (by ferry) Monday morning, June nth. at • o'clock. Special stop-over, privileges will he given along the route, Including one whole day at Manltnn and Colorado Springs, two days at Balt lake City, etc. The ranges ot the Booty and 8lerra Nevada Mountains will be crossed at daylight. 
The return Dip will be by the ML Shasta route to Portland, and thence by Northegt Paclllo Railroad. Stop- overs on reborn at Portland, Taooma. Beattie. Spokane. Helena and Living- aton. Prom the last place arrange- ments will bernade for those on the New Jersey special to visit Yellow- stone Park at reduced rates. The total expenses of this entire trip will be about ooe-balf the price usual- ly charged for such an excursion- No one who desires to visit the great west should fall to take advantage of this wonderful trip of nearly 8,000 miles. at s total oost for all necessary expenses of Isos than two cents a mile. Pull Information will be given by the transportation manager, or any member of the oommlttee. Rer.T. E. Da via, Bound Brook, Is transportaaon manager. Tbs oommlttee Is Rev. J. Clement French. D.D., Newark: Rev. W. E. Davis, Lebanon: Rev. E. W, Thompson, Patersoo. E. E Anthony, Plainfield. 

The first annual meeting of the Town Improvement Association was h-ld Tuesday afternoon In the X. M. 0. A. building, with the president, Mrs. Pierre Malll. In the chair. The members prsssnt were very much en- couraged to sen so many of the mem here of tho Children's Auxiliary prrs- snt, and Mrs. Malll Invited Miss Pat- ton. the president, to lake a east be- side her. The report of the secretary. Mrs. S. B. Krom, was presented. It was an Interesting review of the work of the past year. There have been held eight public and thirteen executive meetings. Mrs. Alexander Gilbert, the trees urer, stated that there bad been re- ceived pi 94. SO and tiss.se had been expended, leaving a balance of PSS.74 The president said that the mem- bers have cause for great eneourage- ment at the close of the first year's work. The prises offered for the best kept yards had resulted In much good end It had stimulated others to keep their vmrda In better condition. Mrs. tealll also spoke of the work of plant- ing tress and laid that there are sev- eral pieces In the dry when Dees an needed. One place she mentioned Is on the west aide of Watehung avenue where there Is hardly any shade. The work being done In the city park waa also spoken of. Mrs Malll stated that a groat deal of work had been done under the direction of Mr. Mailer, the man who had graded and laid out Hillside cemetery. loblsopla- loo the Dees In the city were too dose together end he suggested that In the ruturo they be planted about twenty-five feet apart. 

Islington Re veil was a unique bat K7 delightful entertainment given tbs T. M. 0. A. Hall, last Tuesday, r the benefit of the Advance Circle King's Daughters. It waa a onologue. giving the supposed oon- raation of on American girl In a p through Switzerland accompanied 'her aunt Jane end "the Count." , consulting bar guide book and de- rlblng what she saw to the Imaginary nr, tha audience was given a de- riptton of tome of the moss beautl- | sights In that little republic of trope. The part was a difficult one it Mias Be veil understood It eroughly and made the entertala- mt e very satisfactory one to all the dleoce. Bbe made a very faslnstlng 

agcostume or as a peasant girt. Mlee Re veil Introduced several karactrr recitations In oonncctloo ith the story. Her rendition of (be Naughty Little Ota" was par- Sutally well received. Between the parts of the story, there ore contralto solos by Miss Lillian IsoL ot Elisabeth, which were well ■deed, and banjo duets by Mr. and (TO. George Jenkins of Somerville. 

accordance with e suggestion. Mrs. W. I- Patton was chosen as chairman Of the Children's Auxiliary. The president stated that plans for the city park had been received sod accepted sod the work of putting the park in oondtuon was being pushed rapidly. She regretted that It would be lmpoeelble to have the park reed; for use this year' an there wee not e sufficient amount of money In the treasury to do the work. To secure 

Bound Brook end building a new one near Somerville The track and poles hare already been laid for shout e mile this aide of Somefvtllr. ' As has been told In this paper, this part of the New York and Philadelphia 
Orange: Mlee Potter, Rahway: ss DeForest ML Pleasant: the MMsea McDowell. Steltoo, while Mrs. P Ui and Mrs. Sabring poured tee at he table. Following the oeiebratlon si Rockfeilow made her debut by giving e dance to her friends This part of the event was a moat plea op feature. The debutante wee rf dy gowned In Nile green brooaded ills trimmed with tree end ribbons, tend she carried an exquialle bouqua ol 

from the ohllly Meets ■ tha track all the af- 

Pierre Mam; first rice president, Mrs. A. 3. Patterson: second rise president, Mrs L. V. F. Randolph: recording secretary, Mis. S. R. Krom; noma- ponding secretary. Mias KUaabech 
Gilbert.' Mrs. Mam announced that for the 

tha ordinances. Thf Philadelphia company expects to award the oon- traet this week lot the building of the line between South Bound Brook end New Brunswick. The road Is to be completed by July ISth, bat unices the Board of Aldermen can be moved will only Hod an entrance Into New Bruns- wick through some side street 
MORSES'S LEGS M THE WAGON. 

A most peculiar accident happened last Tuesday on Eaat Front street while A. J. OrolsohmUh. the uphol- sterer. was driving hie horse toward hie home. Without any warning the horse began to kick and It waa not I loog before tho wagoa was occupied 1 srith the hind quarters of the animal and the man was quite willing that she should take poeeoeelon of the wagon. Before Groleehmlth left the : vehicle he received a severe kick la , The same artiste who assisted Eugene Field's daughter, Mary French Field, In the entertainment given recently at the Berkley Lyoeum. have been secured by the Park dob committee for their entertainment at the Caaluoi May 6th, vti: William fl. 
Lee, the baritone, end John Prands OlWer, the planlst and composer. The last number of The Wueloal Courier 

"Frankly, Mr Lee.1 
imade thefblt of the evening, etc." 1 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

OUTRAN THE SERGEMIT
BUT THE POLICE OFFICER 9AYS H

DROVE WALLACE INTO HIS HOLE.

A mi a* lUpartM Thai WM Indolctd la
M I M Conrt Sattard.' Manias Bat*
I r i m r Wallae* ird g i r f i l Kl

The local police tribunal was a livel
place, Saturday, and the offenders
there had tone lively experiences to

f ll
y

relate. Liveliest of all i
venture of Bobert Wallace with Ser
geant Kiely.

Robert Wallace does not lore the
Sergeant. Chat m i plain to be: seen
Wallace thinks that the Sergeant was
waiting for a chance to arrest him
and Wallace was not anxious to marc

' through Park avenue on Saturda
night in tbe grasp of an officer ai
spend the night In jail. Therefore h
ran when the Sergeant started to gra
him/. Last Saturday evening,Wallace
and his friend. Peter Cullen, and aev
eral others were standing on the corn*-
of Second street and Park arveai
Wallace had some information tha
(Mien wanted to know but refused
to Impart it to him. Cullen called him
down and Wallace smacked Cullen
under the eye and called him a "bul
termilk," Just for fun they say.

The sergeant beard loud words an
aaw the blow struck. He started t
arrest Wallace, but the latter skipped
along Second street. The. sergean
panned. The chase waa a lively one
until Wallace reached bis boarding
house on West Third streetaad sprang
through the door head first
bolted It after him. He was afterwart
arrested by Patrolman Myers.

Wallace was arraigned for trial this
morning. He waa telling bow he bad
fooled tbe sergeant when the officer
exclaimed:

• 'Tour head isn't big enough to fool
me."

/•Ugh," sneered the prisoner,'You
can't run fast enough to keep! your
feet warm.'

: "I ean run fast enough to driv y
into your hole," retorted the sergeant.
The crowd laughed and the Judge
threatened to clear the court room.

Wallace was represented by Walter
L. Hetfleld. Sentence was suspended.

Charles Barry, the hackman| was
tip in court again for violating the

* hack ordinance. Several
. -wen heard and the trial was

journed until Monday morning.
I John Lynch and Morris Barre both

pleaded guilty to violating the same
ordinance, and were fined *3 each.

. Peter Seader was charfted^wlth the
aaroe offence, but pleaded Dot gut Ity.
l i ter bearing1 the testimony of the

the Judge found him guilty

[enry

rial for uI*B*I
AaJ—iMdtot

1 H ugh ie O'Donnell was to appear be-
fore the City Judge Monday, In
the Council chamber, for trial on tbe
charge of liquor selling on Sunday.
The trial was set down for 10 o'clock,
but O'Donnell did not appear. | Tbe
court instructed tbe offii

BIG SMASJUPflTRARITA
SIXTEEN C O A L CARS TELESCOPE

AND BLOCKED THE TRACK.

• Car.—Tftr
i Dalarw> Mr (

A disastrous railroad smashup
ourred on the Central railroad at Bar

« mile above SoroervlUe, Fi
day afternoon about 1:30, and as
mutt travel was delayed for E
hree hours.
Engine No. S46, east bound, dra

Ing along coal train, was speedin
along at a lively rate for the pui
of reaching tbe siding at Somervll
so as to get out of the way of the fas
express which was due in a sho
time. There are only two tracks
Baritan and tbe ooal and freig
trains are sometimes obliged to ru
fast so tbat tbe tracks may be clear
for tbe passenger truins.

The eafrlne and several of the
ears bad hardly passed the Rar
Itan station when an axle
the forward cars bioke. The car was
derailed and the other can piled
la a promiscuous way.

In an Instant the engineer learned
tbat something was wrong, but he w
mable to Btop the train before oerio

damage resulted.
The broken axle was tbe cause

telescoping sixteen ooal cars direct]
if tbe Baritan station. Tl

ears were piled one upon the oth
and large pieces of Iron flew in evei
direction, covering the platform a
tie station.
Thomas Kelly, of Baritan, tooethe

with two other men, were working 1
, nearby, loading :

ohinery. Asa result of the accident.
Jelly's ankle was severely sprained
and the other two men received sligh
juries.
The two tracks '

three hours "late
when travel was resumed. ID
meantime passengers were transferred
and In that/way reached their destina-

on.
A large force of railroad employes

were dispatched to the soeoe o
wreck and at once began to clear tbe
tracks. After much hard work tbe
racks were cleared and the first train

'ARSONS PLAYED BEST.
REVS. O'OONNELL AND JOHNSON THE

MAINSTAYS IN BASKET BALL.

The basket ball season In Plalnfleld
dosed Friday evening with a fiercely
contested game between tbe regular

n of the T. M. C. A. and the team
rom tbe business men's class.

least these were the teams that were
supposed to be pUylng, but nei th<

de played with their regular team
and tbe question of supremacy be-
tween the two real teams remains ua-

ecfded. In the game, last eveninfc,
i regular team won by a score of

13 to 10.
*~—*- •——»——- —««—«-.- ~ —..«~ Both sides were In for blood, as the
him and bring him to the ooojrt at expression is, and the game was «

livelier one than has been played fo
some time. Fred Bonny filled tl:t
place of Smith on tbe regular team
very acceptably and made quite a
reputation lor himself. He played
with Captain Walter Long, who wai
at bis regular position at forward,
There was a tendency on tbe part of
three of the regular team to slug and
they played a much rougher
than usual. No one, however, was
hurt. The ministerial team of the
business men. Revs. Messrs. O'Doi
nell and Johnston, played together
better than any two men- on the floor
and showed the regulars they eouid
not run over the business men after

n.
The score stood 8 to 4 at tbe end of
ie first half and the final result

might have been closer, but for tbe
unusually poor luck the business men
bad In having the bail stay In the
basket when It was thrown there.

s, bnt he was not to be found. At
eleven o'clock. Assemblyman W. R.
Oodington, one of the oountel for tbe
prisoner, stated tbat be bad received a
note from tbe prisoner asking f. >r an
adjournment aa be bad been call >d to
Long Island to attend the fane: si of
his wife's sister. The case wai re-
manded for a week. He was alsc rep-
resented by ex Councilman Walter L.
Hetfleld. The city was represented
by Corporation Counsel Craig A.

if—
The English poodles, belonging to

r. Benton, of Bocktew avenue, have
attracted the attention of ail the dog
tenders of tbe city. Now Mr. Pen-
on's bay horses received many ad-
niring glances bom the equine ex-
erts. The team is one of the finest
n the city and can hold lbs own with
•be best to be found. Tbe bprsea
ire under the careful supervision of
John Kelly, whose thorough knowl-
edge makes Mm just the man for the

Of the fi.fioo, f is i
* e completion of tbe Nurses1 Home,
which cost that amount more than

Thursday evening there will bo
In the Orescent Arenae Cburob a i
ing In the Interest of tbe Noi
jSUtate at Tuskegee, Ala. Th.
be addresses, and singing by a i uln-
tette from the school. This b
school in which Booker T. Wt
ton ia interested.

Last Saturday Manager Willey of
Music Hall, signed a contract f
new drop curtain to be painted
hung ID that theatre during the sum-
mer months. The curtain will tie a
Beautiful one, reprosentlnff a wheel-
ing soene along a shady country road,
where the bicyclists have
tarry for a few momenta. | • such prices.

y p
Charles Van Winkle, who was tbe

secretary or the Republican Aasocta
(ion In this city during the last cam-
paign, basparohaaad the share of H.

Baker In the Plalnfleld city
nary and win isnue the directory

A petition la lu clronUtlon and
being numerously signed asking the
Common Council to compel the Street
BaUwsy Company to devise some im
provement whereby the dust caused
by the running of their* can can be

George P. Dupee, of Bockvlew av«-
,ut-, is building a new bridge over

Stony brook on his premises. It Is
about twelve feet wide and sixty feet
long, of heavy oak and chestnut tim-
ber, eapable of supporting a loaded
team carrying ten tons weight. He
will have It completed this week.

—Boys and girls delight In good
strong stockings. Parents dellctht in
pur prices, and Peck Is delighted In
t w l B 0 I M A M ffin a i i i * h M A H U . . - * '

GAYETYAT
A DANCE ARRANGED BY THE JUNIORS

PROVED VERVJ PLEASANT.

EARLY HORNING <
HOUSE OCCUPIED BY MRS.

* won Sprinkled with • Ranker

The gayety of tbe post Lenten »
son waa continued at the Park Club
last Friday, with a Junior dance. Ai
it was the only social event of Import-
ance held last evening, It was largely
attended. The number of out-of-town
rbdtora was quite noticeable. As ie
isual with affairs Riven In the charm'
ing little club bouse, of the borough,
tbe dance waa a great suocess and the
junior entertainment committee came

for Its share of credit. Although
night was rather warm, there waa

no lack of couples to Oil all available
dancing space and two-step followed
waltz and waits foUowed two-Btep as
tbe night passed away and the early

ra of morning approached.
iere waa a pleasant Interruption

at 10:30 o'clock when the guests ad-
journed to the basement where Stew
mtl Jones bad a ooHation ready.

Tbe patronesses'of the danoe were
Hrs. William J. Boome, Mrs. B. A.
Hegeman, Jr., Mrs. J. T. Scott, and
Mrs. William L Saunders. The affair
was arranged by the junior entertain
meat committee, which Is composed
of Charles S. Cook and Fred P. Tay-

Among those present during the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. 3. H.
loweU, Mr. and lira, W. L. Saunders,

Mrs. F. H. Bail. Mra. V . J. Boome,
Mrs. J. T. Scott, Dr. and Mrs. Cbariee
B. Tblers, Mrs. Charles H. Smith, the
hfiuea May Thompson, Alice Thomp

son. Kate McCture, Constance Patton
lisa Pfolfflsr, Mary Anderson Beln

hart. Emma Sterling, Marion Header
son, Daisy Elsberg, Florence Waring
.delafde Ball. Sarah Ball, 8*dl

RE.
PHILPITT PARTIALLY OESTRqjED.

It U Thoocht That IM (Mff i " f

A lire broke out at 9:10 Si
i the house occupied by

Julia Phllpltt, ou Mountain t
William H. Turner, a boarda
covered the Ore by the deni

•using him from his Blumbei
called to Prtrick Eagao
next door, and the Utter
alarm from Box 183, corner of

i and Westerrelt avenues,
en minutes elapsed befon

part men t was on tbe scene and
stream of water on tfa<
Is the opinion of the firemen tl
fire started In the northeast c
the second floor, bat Mr. Turnc
that It started on the ground
The supposition is that It was;
oendiary origin.

The entire roof was .burned
northeast side of the boose, *
damage by lire and water Ini
quite large. Tbe firemen did
work In saving considerable
Sure. A great deal of tbe fui
and furnishings were either nil
fire or water. A line of hose w

i the corner of Westerve
irand view avenues, a distance <
feet, and considering the diet
?ood pressure was obtained.
Philpltt was asleep at tbe time

was with difficulty tbat she.
rom the house without being

iowell, Grace
anDe venter,

E. Overtoil, Ma be
lalla TanDeventer

Eleanor T. VanDeventer, SaUyc
Swayze, May Hull, Elizabeth Hull
Alice Barlow, Helen Phillips, Edit"
Clapp, Alice Busbmore.BtbelC. Green
(arie Dryden and Oenevieve Dante!

Miss Boeher, of Rlchm
[ntheryn OUIeeple, of New York
lisa Hall, Miss PlersoD, Mlas Eliza

beth Miller.of Cnnford; MrBiddulph
Henry O. Wells. John MeCready
Welles Taylor, Wm. L. McClure, EL
Maxwell Honeyman, John D. Brower
George Proctor Smith, W. P. Tlmp-

of Elisabeth; Hobart Beardaley
7m. Sterling. John W. Klrkner, J. B
>umont, Jr., Robert A. Satfren, Bber

wood West, Laurena T. VanBuren,
Mr. FIsk, Hr. Benedict, Edward Wll
soD.Cari Stednwn Brown,0has.DuDM

harles S. Cook, Fred P. Taylor. Fred
. Ball, Bert Ball, Everett Peck, Car

roll L. Bunyon, Allan Wilson, I
Willis West. Robert Ten-Ill, Arthi
Murphy, Allan Laing, William. I
Dwlgbr, Seigfried Arena. Ernest

wajxe. William Townsetid. A.
'aber, Clarence L. Murphy, Elston

M. French, Fred K. B. Fish. Jr.,Ohaa.
Davis, Bert Loomis. of Lefalgh Col
eratty; Clifford Cooley, Meredith
ryden. W. J. B. Tblers and Arthur

VERDICT FOR BURNETT.

Iu tbe case of Burnett against the
Leblgh Valley R. R. Co., the Ter-

n s not reached until after this
aper went to press. As previously

itated, Mr. Bergen's motion that the
bier Justice should direct the jury to
nd a verdict In favor of the de-
ndants was denied. Mr. McCarter,

Newark, then addressed the Jury
r the railroad company and Craig

Harsh delivered th» speech for
rs. Burnett. Both speeches 1
ry forceful, and occupied about one

oar each. The charge of the court
» k about twenty minutes. The jury
as out about two boars and came ID
tb a verdict In favor of Mra. Burnett

Tne - ll tried << both sides
tb great skill and each aide took

very possible exception to pave,he
ay for future proceedings.

railroad company will try to _
w trial or carry the case to the
urt of last resort i» not yet known.

tbe trolley railroad from Bound
rook to New Brunswick will be

X week, and that the eon-
actor will give bonds to complete the
ie for the Hew York and Phil adel
la Traction Company and have

running by July loth next The
mpany Is determined to build tbe

i tbe time stated. Them Is

THE COLONIAL PAH
THE TRENTON MEMBERS TRV TOJ

NOPOLIZE ALL THE OFFICE:

carry out the furniture. He saj
It seemed to him tbat tha fire sftrted
In the second story for there dl
appear to be any tire below that
when he reached the place.

The house Is owned by Charles B de
nd Is Insured In the Oerman-An
an Insurance Company for (300,

there Is an Insurance of tl.000 on
furniture. J. C. Pope & Co. bold
Insurance on the house, Mrs. Phil
lost a very valuable sealskin sa
which was destroyed by fire. ]
other things wen soaked with I
and they are practically Tianbm

BOWLING TEAMS BriOKE EVE*

IT* Hl«h Stun Wat* MM* bj

Two very Interesting bowling ga
rere rolled on the Ulrtch alleys

Monday between the Cleveland Cyd a
and the P. C. C Each team woi
game, and while no hitch scores »
made the bowling was excellent.
T. Barnes and Harry HJUigan ad
as umpires, while tbe scorer was
Sutphen. Below will be found

•res in full: (
C)«r«bu>d Crolen.

I'tfWK. Kid
[and it* , u

teE= s s

There Is every prospect of a
meeting on May 1 when the Colonial
Dames of New Jersey meet In i
session In Trenton, says a Trefto
correspondent. Thi»orKanization*as
among its members ladies who
their ancestry back to the time ol
Puritans and Mayflower, severs,
whom reside In Plainfleld.

The trouble has been brewing
years and arises, it is alleged, through
:he attempt or disposition of Trw o
members to monopolize all the' m
portant offices and committees to
txcluslon of those who lire In Eaje.
Hudson and Uclun counties.

Social distinction Is one of
o n connected with the organiza >B
and two years ago the North Je
members made a strong effort I

•presentation In the list c
floes, They charged tbat tbe Tn

inning the orga
tion to suit themselves, and as
were In tbe majority of tbe Uvis]

i which the society
teen accustomed to bad ceased

tbe Colonial Dames existed in*,.
ily.
When tbe effort was made to se

representation the Trenton men
informed their sisters that the «
ution provided tbat all tbe off
•use be residents of the State
This plan was successful until

it ly, when a member or the
took time to read tbe institution ap
decided that the statement
on the part of the Trenton mem) a
At the next meeting the matter
discussed amid warm words and 1

ilttee was appointed to
an amendment Incorporating the •
deotlai clause. This waa done

The Board of Manaf
by a vote of 5 to 4, refused to
the amend m ot.

Consternation has stricken tbe T
ton members, because a majorlt at
the Board of Managers are reatd
of tbat clty.and it Is indicated tha

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.

Miss Fanny Westem,of Wasfalngt
Park, gave a progressive euchre pax

home Saturday evening to t
rlends. A very pleasant time w

by all who enjoyed tbe hos
aiity of tbe hostess. Miss Hull,

Brooklyn, secured the prise for t
ladies, and Robert Turrill. the prl
or the gentlemen.
Those present were: Miss Bert

Hall, Miss Hannan, Miss E. Marsh,
Mew York; Miss E Ball, of Oranfon
Miss A. Hull, of Brooklyn; MUm
Hogan, I of Mexico: Miss Geora-

ountala, Hiss Fanny Western. Cha
MoNabb, Robert Turrill. Charles To
rill, John H. Tan Winkle. Jr., B. PUI

harles Wnatem, Rowland Weate
nd Percy Western, of this city.

A meeting of Central Lodge, A. <
. W., was held on Thursday en

log. An Invitation to attend tbe rv
sptlon to Grand Master Workma*
utherford by Memorial Lod^e al

" iwark. May 10th, was received, and
s lodge has now decided to

n • body. A programme

hearts of the Capital City
are softening towards their North
sey sisters. As a consequence
North Jersey member* have prep
a ticket to be voted for on May

e of tbe candidates live n.
of Trenton.

Mrs. Joseph D. Bedle, of Jei
City.is slated for president, Mrs.Fr
Hra. Frank Olyphant, cf Piainfl

first vice- president, and Mra.Hi
A. HamlU. of Trenton, for second v
president

The meeting In May. It Is expecti
will settle all difference* unless
Trenton members succeed In pas

PRESENTED^ WITH A BIBLE.

)n* r.

A pleasant surprise waa grrcn u
B. Lounsbury, superintendent of
First Presbyterian church Bom

, yesterday afteraooa after
session of tbe school, when Her. a
Herring, tb. pastor, on behalf of

• him with ana
some and eostly Oxford Bible, aa
token of appreciation for paataervlo

Herring In "'•'r'tg the
tion expressed feelings of regret
tbe church and school were so
lose one whom they had
love. Mr.
w y b w P T pp
and thanked all for the kindness
shown to him.

Mr. Lounsbury.and his family
remove to Brooklyn In a few days ai
they will be missed by a Urge
of friends and acquaintances.

{Jharles Serlbner,
street. Is confined to bis home asout rlv.li, betmen the abon com- „„„!, M „

l»u,»u.dU..Bn.o.«okO<.li.i«iiTlor'•mAva. It u only
U ot »oo faet of . tn»u lo K r . ScHboer leuaod

oolt «id lictlon on the
muter wlU bo taken n o t Tn««tay,
» • ' " » ' " •"" ™>~>«>PM« thT*l»el i m nuuned u mjur
Company will go ahead whether ac- his foot which makea It Impossible

l . . t w e e k o . r o d e t o H « .
i t h e l M t t r p t a o . h . t . U o f f o

m u d mj t

tion to them is favorable or not,

-On Friday evening of this
tbe Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Baptist church will hold an i

-The Woman's Association of L
Congregational church will hold

tetogi

usually intere*Ung meeting. Mrs. missionary meeting la the church
KHpatrick, a missionary to Dpper Bur- Ion on Thursday afternoon.

stockings at man, will be present and relate some meeting win. be led by Hiss F.
of herexperienoes. Clarke, /

L T*l. * 1 ~ •' • '

Major a. A. Hilton, the tafeaU
speaker and lecturer, will visit Plat
Held on Tuesday, May U th, under t
auspices of the W . O . I . V. Vac
who have beard this speaker need I
be told what a treat Is In store
them. In the afternoon he wiU gi
a Bible reading, and In the eveni
he will deliver a lectnro. Tbe folio
ng complimentary notice espial
tself:

"Five to eight hundred people m
turned away from Foster's Ops <
Hcuae, Beaver Falls, Sunday nlgt
unable to obtain admittance. CrMHe
and aisles weep packed. Never __
has tbat town bean BO aroused, ai

y the good and welfare commute* never before bare they listened
followed tbe basilicas session end wai BUCfa soul etfrring eloquence and Go
much enjoyed. %i pel-riveted trutba aa have come

• them through this evangelist-She
anRO Valley N.

* Wi_
Saturday afternoon, abont 4 o*elo<

a wagon owned by William V
Sickle, the North avenue butcher, w
wreaked on Watcfaumg avenue,
dolph Giles, the driver, waa in t
wagon, and he attempted to make
short t o n across the street rallw

The wheels caught In _
rails and were turnei Inside out Fc
ornately the bone did not nut i
and the only damage was tb

nlm to walk except with the aid <f tracks.

—Now lot of ladles" brown Moyo
boots, Just received at Doane A
sall'«,oBlv«cUD.

SIX MONTHSJOR HflLL
A WIFE BEATER GETS THE FULL P t N -

ALTV IN THFCtTV COURT

After assaulting his wife a«4 fiat
ln-Uw. Benjamin HaU Mi la*,
clutches of the city pottos/a'
Monday, Judge DeMea ^sMaa. i
blm to a term in the ©toot,
will give him anything but p
remembrances of PUtnfield.

About a year ago, a man .—p^
Jackson, better known as "Big Jajfc -

i assaulted at Bound Brook see
skull fraotured byablowfnsa- -
HaU was suspected of the <
indicted on the charge of:

>r. Tbe evidence was
iough to convict him, 1
s was acquitted.
After his release from jaD i

ville. Hall came to this city <
wife lived. She waa then «i
'amily In Washington Park,
her In a lonely spot, and she
tbat he as-aulted her,
cut ber heart out if abe i
him money, and tore her
almost from her body, then i

ra* Issued for hi* i
t>ut he did not put In an
Tbat happened last November.

Yesterday, Hall came from
where be has been working i

tbe home of John Las,
Second street, the lather of
Us wife. She was living
father at tbe time. Hall i
talked In a friendly manner I
amily and then begged bis
ime to aa upper room with alia

ie had something be w i i h t d b t
•er In private. She demurred batta
lusbaod finally persuaded bar sa

they went up stairs. A few mhmta
Mrs. Lee heard ber daagbaxk
ma upataln and called ber M£

iexd to see what was the matter, ft
Jr. Lee went up to f nvestigUa. J]

though tbe grey hairs are rapidly am
umbering the others, Lee is so?

powerful man and fall of pluok.
He found his daughter on th* too

covered with blood, crying that 1M
uaband bad assaulted ber.^I
rdered Hail to leave the noase at
nee and seconded his Invitation wlft
powerful shove. Hall turned «• Bi
kl man and they clinched. Im

toforce his son ln-UwoH ol
door, however, but HaU kepthfc,

lotd on Lee and dragged him oat tat
Then Hall broke away and
Urge stone, but Lee dodged it,

began to belabor Hail
picket. BmU RQ* wwaty.

Then the enraged father
U s hat and hurried to town i
met Patrolman MoCue and Bossate.
man Flynn and reU ted Us at

~ e n started after the asm
d him on Park avenue.
ad op to be arraigned bstwMlh
Judge Monday,
bao be appeared before i

Hall tried to lay the blame Sor
ibis on his wife and father to*..,
after tbe Judge bad beard the S-V

monyof the Utter, he didnotsssl
n tbat light

Hall was declared «nUtv — g
odge gave him the extreme ILMBIII

of the eoort, atety days in Jaft s t j u l
One of t l 00. As HaU has bml M

be will have to serve owtMM
or tba fine which will u m s t M

ke him la <
the Judge waa doae '

Bockafellow Will greet Hall i
released from bis present I"

DIED FROM HIS

Albert Malm, tbe Swede, wl
tbe stairs at the North i

night, and received serious;
edaithe h.

oon at 3 o'clock. He was not
• when be pa—ad away.
be was brought to the T

" to be grave <"

Injuries. At tbe M»
the aocldent Malm lo«rt a great d
blood not only from the wound • * •
bead bat from both ean. He ws» *

atlves in this locaHty but It Hi
at there are •ever*! wealthy rsW
Kngland. Malm adopted * » • J a .
machinist against the wk*es o ( M
latires and for this reason 'tisesM
at he was left out of a wilt f

Sort will be made
UUves and iaform them of w

occurred.
This afternoon an autopiy *
Id at the hospital for the por|

ascertaining exactly tbe

boa you ate oa Faifc i
topat WlUett's window-- T«

help ssei ng what JOB wan*.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
. - -k- 

OUTRAN THE SERGEANT. 
OUT THE POLICE OfWH OAV8 HE DROVE WAUACE1HTOH18 HOLE. 

BWI>. 
The local police tribunal — a lively place. Saturday, and tha offender, tbara bad aome llraly axpariaacaa to relate. Ltralleat of all waa Ibe ad- venture of Bobert Wallace with Her- grant Klely. 

I waa plain to be aoen. Wallace thlnka that the Sergeant waa waiting for a ebanoe to arrant him. and Wallace waa not anxious to march through Park aaenue on Saturday night In the group of an ofBoer and ■pend the night In JalL Therefore he ran when the Sergeant etarted to grab him. Beat Saturday evening, Wallace and hla friend. Peter Cullen, and mv. eralothera were etandlng on the eonier of Second etreet and Park avenue Wallace had aome Information that Cullen wanted to know but tefuaed to Impart It to him. Cullen nailed him down and Walloon emacked Cullen under the eye and called him a "bat termllk," Juet for fun Urey nay. The eergeant beard load atria and aaw the blow ■ truck. Be atarted to arrant Wallace, but the latter aklppod along Second street. The eergeant punned. The chaee waa a lively one until Wallace reached hla boarding booaa on Weal Third atreet and aprnng through tha door head hint and bolted It after him. He was afterward arraeted by Patrolman Myera. Wallace waa arraigned lor trial this morning. He waa telling how he had fooled tha eergeant when the officer 

BIG SMASH UP AT RARITAN 

"Tour bead len t big enough to fool 
."Ugh,” sneered the prisoner, ‘ Ton can’t run fast enough to heap your 
“I can run fear enough to drive you into your hole,” retorted the aergeanL The crowd laughed and the Judge r the court room. ■ resected by Wal L. Hatfield. Set Charles Barry, the hackmae. was ap la court again for violating the hack ordlnanoe. Several witnesses were beard and tha trial waa ad 
John Lynch and Morris Bam both pleaded guilty to violating the same ordlnanoe. and aero Used (a each. Peter Seeder was eharged 'wlth the same eflhaee. but pleaded not guilty. After hearing- the tcatlmoey wltosaaaa tha Judge found him guilty sad fined him EL tided 

O’DONNELL OtO NOT COM r 

▲ dlMUtroua railroad •maahup caned on the Central railroad at Bar I tan. on mil* above Somerville. Fri day afternoon about 4 30. and aa « veault travel waa delayed for nearly three hour*. Engine Ho. S4«, east bound, draw- log along coal train, waa apeedlng along at a lively rate for the purpoee of reaching the aiding at Somerville eo aa to gat out of the way of the faat expreaa which waa due In a abort time. There are only two track* at Raritan and the coal and freight trains are sometime* obliged to faat ao that the track* may be dear for the paeeenger train*. The engine and several of the coal earn had hardly pawed tl I tan station when ao axle on one of the forward can broke. The car derailed and the other oar* piled up in a promiscuous way. In an Instant the engineer learned that something was wrong, but he was unable to atop the train before eerious damage resulted The broken axle waa the oauee of teleeooping sixteen coal can directly In front of the Raritan station. The oan were piled one upon the other and Urge pieces of Iron flew In every direction, covering the plntform at the station. Thomas Kelly, of Raritan, tosethei with two other men, were working in a freight oar. nearby, loading ehmery. Asa result of the accident. Kelly's ankle was severely sprained and the other two men received alight Injuries. The two tracks were blocked en- tirely and It wea three boare "later when travel waa resumed, meantime passengers were transferred and In that'way reached their dead na- tion. A Urge force of railroad employee ie scene of the ante clear the 

GAYETY AT PARK CLUB. 

■ ... SyHu.1.4 with • *_te> 

The ghyety of the post Leetea sea- son wea continued ht Ihe Pork Club, test Friday, with a Junior dsnos. Aa It waa the only aoctel event of Import- ance held but evening. It ni largely attended Tha number of outcg.town visitors war quite noticeable. As la uml with affairs glvee In the charm tag little otub hones oC the borough, the dance waa a great iuooeoa and the Junior entertainment eommlttee come In for Its ah ore of otedlL Although the night waa rather worm, there wee no leek of coupler to fill all seailable dancing apaoe and Iwo atep followed wain sod wall! followed twoatop ae the night parsed away and the early boon of morning approached. Thera woe a pleasant Interruption al loan o'clock when the gurou ad Jotirned to the 

tracks. After much herd work the ks wen cleared and the Drat train from Easton rented this city about 

PARSONS PLAYED BEST. 

Hugh to O'Donnell wan to appear he- lot* Ibe CUy Judge Monday, tha Council chamber, for trial o. charge of liquor selling on Sunday. The trial waa ret down for 10 o’clock, but Q’Donnsil did not appear. The court Instructed the officer, him and bring him to the ■ooa. bat be wee not to be round. At Steven o'clock. Assemblyman *r. R. Oodingtoa, one of the count cl prisoner, slated that be note from the prisoner caking for an adjournment as he bad been Long Island to attend tbs hla wlfe’a sister. Tha caa manded Tor a week. He wa resented by Hatfield. The city by Corporation Counsel Craig Marsh. 
The English poodles, belonging to T. Benton, of Bocklew avenue, have attracted tbs attention of all the dog fenders of the oily. Now Mr. Pen- ton's bay horses received many ad- miring glances from the equina ex- pens. The team U one of the floral In the city and one hold Its owe with Ibe beet to be found. The horses are under the oaroful supervision of John Kelly, whose thorough knowl- edge makes him Juat the men for the 

mode on the Muhlenberg H during the leak month and the treasury n now In debt to the amount of tl .000. «f the #1.000. till waa paid towards tea completion of the Mamas' Home, which oost that amount more than 

Thursday evening there will he held In the Orescent Aten ue Church e meet- ing In the Internet of the fformal In- stitute at Tuskegee. Ala. There will be adjreuses, and ringing by a quin latte from the school. Thla U the 

The bosket boll season In Plainfield dosed Friday evening with a fiercely contested game between the regular team of the I. M. O. A. and the team from the business men's cteaa. least these were the Mama that ■opposed to be playing, but neftber ride played with their regular to and the question of supremacy tween the two real teams remains 1 decided. In Us gome, last evetii the regular team woe by a acorn of 11 to 10. Both aldna were In for blond, aa tha expression la, and tbs gams livelier one than has bean played for aome time. Fred Bonny filled tha plana of Smith on lbs regular team very acceptably and mode quite reputation for himself. He played with Chptein Walter Xsmg. who was at hla regular petition al forward. > waa a tendency on tbs part of three of the tegular team to slug and they played a much rougher game uauaL Mo one, however, wee hurt. The ministerial team of the bustnem men. Bare. Messrs. O'Don- nell and Johnston, played together better than any two meo aa tha Boor and showed the regulars they could not run over the burinem men after IL Tha score stood a to t at the end of the first half and the tlnal reantl might have bran closer, but for the unusually poor luck the business man bad In having the boll May In the ‘ * when It wm thrown there. 

ard Jones had a 00Motion ready. The patronesses or the dance were Mrs. William J. Boo me. Mrs. B A. Hegemon, Jr., Mrs. J. T. Scott, end Mrs. WllUam L Saunders. Tha affair wm arranged by the Junior entertain ment oommlUee. which la composed of Charles 8. Cook and Fred P. Tay- lor. 
Among those present during the seeing were Mr. and Mrs. J. H Howell, Mr. and Mrs.W. Ie Saunders. Mrs. F. H. Boll. Mrs. W. J. Rooms. Mrs. J. T. Soou, Dr. and Mrs. Charles B Thlere, Hu. Charles H. Smith, the Uleave May Tbompeoe. Alice Thomp- son. Kate McClure. Constance Patton Elsa Pfeiffer. Mary Anderson Rein hart. Km m a Sterling. Marlon Header son. Delay K la berg. Florence Waring, Adelaide Ball. Sarah Ball. Sadie Howell. Orace E. Overton. Mabel Van Deventer. Halls VanD Eleanor T. Van Deventer. Sail ye Swayxe. May Hall. Elisabeth Hull. Alice Barlow. Helen Phillips. Edith Clapp, Alloe Buahmore.BrbelC Oreeo. Marie Dry den and Genevieve Daniel Mias Boeher. of Richmond. Mlaa Katberyn (II lira pie. of Mew York Mlaa Hall. Mlaa Pierson. Mlaa EUla- beth MIHer.of Cranford ; Mr.BMdulph. Henry O. Wells, John MoOrendy. Welles Taylor. Wm. L. McClure. E. Maxwell Honeymou, Jobs D. Brower, George Proctor Smith. W. P. Tlmp- aou. of Elisabeth; Hobart Beardsley, Wm. Sterling. John W. Klrkner. J. B. Dumont. Jr., Bobert A. Suffreo, Sber wood West, Laurena T. Van Buren. Mr. Flak. Mr. Benedict. Edward W1L son.Carl 8ted man Brown.Chaa. Dopes, Chat lea 8. Cook, Fred P. Taylor. Fred O. Ball. Bert Ball. Everett Peek, Car- roll L. Runyon. Allan Wilson. . WlUla Weak Bobert Terri0. Arth Murphy. Allan Lalag. William. I D wtghr. Selgfrlad Arens. Erne Swayse. William Townsend. A. ! Faber. Clarenoe L Murphy. Elston M. French, Fred K. & Fish. Jr .Cha*. Davis, Bart Loomis, of Lehigh Uni- versity; Clifford Cooley, Meredith Dryden. W. J. R_ Thlere and Arthur 

EARLY MORNING flRF 

VERDICT FOR BURNETT. 

In the earn of Burnstt against tbs Lehigh Volley R R. Co., the diet wm eot reached until after thla paper went to prose. Aaprerionaly stated. Mr. Bergenmotion that tha Chief Justioe should direct the Jury to find a verdict In favor at the do fondants wm denied. Mr. MrOerter. of Newark, than addressed the Jury for the railroad company and Orelg A. Marsh delivered th- speech for Mm. Burnett. 

New tMrcsaarr OeataUar. CbariM VauWInkle, who waa the secretary or the Republican Aseocla Hon la thla tity during the last cam- paign, hMpuiohaaad tha shore of H H. Baker In the Plslnffald elty directory and wilt tanue the directory 

A petition Is in drenlatloa end being numerously signed asking the Common Council to compel the Street Ball ray Company to deriae aome Im whereby the dust caused 

actroti.tn which Booker T’ 1 wSgLSTr Ir^riCo're, Ion la Interested,  Stony brook on hla premises. It la 
A new Men Crete.. , about twelve feet wide and sixty teat Last Saturday Manager Willey, of “tot of boPEJ °*k and chestnut dm Music Ball, rignod a contract fir e b*r’ <*P«ble of supporting a loaded now drop curtain to ha painted and team rarrylng ten tons weight He hung In that theatre during the sum- wUI l“™ 11 completed this weak, toer months. Tha curtate will bs a -Boys and girls delight Ie good bboutiful one. representing a wtwet- strong . toe kings Parent, delight In tag aoane along n shady ooontry rend, pur prices, and Peek la delighted In 

very foroeful. and oeeupli d about ana each The charge of tha court took about twenty minutes, ftas Jury was out about two bourn and cams In wire a verdict la favor of Mrs. Burnett for »s.500. Too rase wm tried on both rides with great skill and each aids took every possible oxoeptlon to pave .be way for future proceedings. Whether tha railroad company wHI try to get a nan trial or carry the an to the court of last resort la not pat known. 

A Are broke out at a do tn the house occupied by Julia Pbllpttt. on Mountain WllUam H. Turner, a board<4 dis- covered the Ire by the dents arousing him from bln tinmba called to Prtriek Eagan, wl next door, and tha latter nnlgn an alarm from Box 10. 00roar of tain and Westervelt avenues. Only mven minutes elapsed before part ment waa on the scene and stream of water 00 the buUdl la the opinion of the firemen fire storied In the northeast oorSar of the ceoood Door, but Mr. Turnfj says that It atarted on’ the groan The supposition la that it war oeodlary origin. The entire roof wma burned northSMt tide of the bourn, damage by Ore and water quite large. The firemen work In saving considerable tore, a great deal of the !u and furnlsblngn were either ruli water. A line of hose from the oorner of Weetervel Grandview avenues, a distance reel, sod considering the d good pleasure wm obtained Phllpltt WM asleep at tha time with difficulty that aba from the bouse without bel rated. Julius Stahl WM amoag tbs the firemen lo arrive and he carry out the furniture. He It seemed to him that the fire In the second story for there appear to he any Ore below that when he reached the place. The houM Is owned byCtjariM and la Insured la tbs German-, oan Insurance Company for #000. there Is an Insurance of #1.000 on furniture. J. C. Pope A Oo. hold iMuranoa pn the bouse. Mrs. lost a very valuable sealskin which wm destroyed by fire, other things were soaked with and they are practically useless. 
BOWLING TEAMS BROKE 

Two very Interesting bowling era rolled on the D Irish alley. Monday between the Clave lend end the P. 0. 0. Each team a. and while ao high aourea a made the bowling wm exoeilaaL T. Barnes and Harry Milligan no d M umpires, while the aooi Hntpbeo. Below will bn found e scores lu full: | 

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE. 

M Im Fanny Western.of Washing! Park, gave a progressive euchre pal ling to l Moods. A very plea passed by all who enjoyed the hoe tollty of the hostess. MIm Hull. Brooklyn, errand the pttn for I ladles, and Robert Turin, tha pH 

Tvtetex u> neraS Nina. It la learned that the contract to build the trolley railroad from Bound Brook to Hew Brunswick will ba awarded next week, and that the con- tractor Will giro bonds to complete the Hus tor the Mew Torfc and Phlledet phis Traction Crmpeny and hasw can running by July lath neat The company la determined to build tha rood In the time staled. There la great rivalry between the shore eom- pany sad the Brunswick Company for 

Those present ware Hall. MIm Hoaaaa. MIm R Marsh, Maw Tork; MIm S Rail, of MIm A. Hull. oT Brooklyn; MIm 
Fountain, MIm Fanny Wastern. MeKobb, Bobert Turin. Charts, rill, Jobe H. Van Winkle. Jr., B. Charles W—tern. BowWnd Wi and Percy Waa tern, of thla otty. g 

A meeting of Central Lodge. A. U. W„ was held on Thursday nlng. An In vl tattoo to attend the 1 caption to Grand Mooter Rotbertord by Memorial Lodge Newark. May 10th. was motived, the lodge hM bow decided to in n body. A programme arena by the good and welters - 
maoh enjoyed. 

£hariea Bcrtbner, 
•treat. I# 000lined to hi# homo m result of an accident on n wheel \ week ago. It lx only recently 80rl boar las road to ride a 1 a section of soo feet of streets _     , „ ... Bound Brook, and action on th* and last week n* rods to   

’2“ ‘*k'“ “*■ Trendny. While In th. latter place haftil off hut the Mo-Tart and Philadelphia Ug, who*) and sustained an Injury 
r *bt7d too* WM* ffrtkre tt Impossible Hon to them la favorable or not. him to walk except with the 

—On Priday evening of thla wnak. 

■ tbebtoynUtin hare stopped to bring able to give auoh stocking, at mi foe n few momenta. such prices. nf 

the Christian Endeavor Society of the —Tha Woman's AMocution of _ First Baptist church will hold aa an Congregational ohnroh will bold usually Iota resting meeting. Mrs. mtationsry meeting ta tha church | Kilpatrick, a dictionary to tipper Bar- ton on Thursday afternoon, mah, will ba preaant and relate 

THE COLONIAL D. 

win a. n 
There La every prospect of n DMln on May t when the Golf ilal Domra ot Hew Jersey meet In ao uni ■ration In Trenton, rays n Trenton oorreepobdent. This organ liadolrtuia among Its members ladle* who their ancestry back Jo the time o {the Purl tana and Mayflower, ravers whom reside In Plainfield. The trouble bra bean brewing years and arises, It la alleged, thrnjgb the attempt or disposition of Trxgnn members to mouopollxe all tha portent offices and committees to exclusion of thOM who lira In Edre, Hudson and Union counties. Social distinction la one of tha on connected with the organise! <o and two years ago the North JsMry members made a strong effort tt te- cum a representation In the list of of- fiooa. They charged that the Tito on 

tion to cult themselves, and M In the majority ot the lavish n tortalnmeots which the eocJety - ad been arc unto mod to had ceased nd the Ooloolal Domes existed foul DC 
°“5l When the effort rrprescctattoo the Trenton mem|*rs Infonnsd thstr tistere that the cci il- lation provided that all the oM re must be residents of the State cni tl This plan wm adooaaaful until e- ovotly, when a member of the so ly took time to read tha eoostl ration id decided that tbs atetement wm a I iff on tha part of the Trenton meml «. At the next meeting the matter as d amid worm word, and ml ties wm appointed to id moot Incorporating lbs dential eUuae. This 

Monday. Judge DsMmn er blm lo a term Id the tosnty Will give him anything bra remembrance* ot Plainfield. About a year ago, a Jackson, better known m assaulted at Bound skull fractured by Hall was suspected of tha Indicted on the charge of ter. The evidence wm enough to oouvtot him. h « wm acquitted. After his ralesM from Jell tills. Hall earn* to this tity wife Bred. She was I family In Washington bar la a lonely spot, sad that be aansallrd bar, tl out her heart oat if she him money, and tore 1 almost from her body, A warrant wm Issued foi but he did not put in an That happened last N Teaterday, Ball ■bare be has boo to the home of John Lae, Second street, the father of I hla wife. She was Using rather at the time. Ball talked la a friendly family and to on upper d something 

eh# ago. The Board of Manat a, used to > pt by n rote of 5 to t. refused 

the Board of of that tity And It U Indicator hearts of the Oapftal CUy are softening towards their Horth cry slater*. An a consequence North Jersey members here prep n ticket to be voeed for on May erne of the candidates llv. 1 of Tree toe. Mrs Joseph D. Bedto. of Jet atyM elated for president. Mr. Mrs. Frank Olyphant, kf  for first tioo-pretideal, and Mre.Hi A. Ha mill, of Trenton, fbrsnoood 
Tbs meeting In May. Ills expeo will settle til differences Trento* 

PRESENTED'WITH A 
•f ns— to ■_ a. A pleasant surprlM wm glrea to B. Lonnsbury. superintendent of Fink Presbyterian ebursh Bosh school, yesterday afternoon after aaosloo of tbeeohooi. Herring, tha potior, oa be) -rs, pro 

< and oostly Oxford Bl 1 of appreoUllos f or pH Mr Herring In making th* expresM J feetlngx ot the church and eohool war, whom they had til teamed lore. Mr. Lo I appreciative moan, til far th* klOdessa* shown to him. Mr. Loansbary.nad hie family w remove to Brooklyn In a few days a they will be mimed by n Ian of fri so da and acquaintances. 
Major O. A. Hilton. Urn speaker end lecturer, win vttit oa Tuesday, May Util, und lose of the W. O.T.U —No hare heard this speaker need told what a treat Is hi store them. In the afternoon be will iHble reading, and In tha he will deliver a loots re. Tr> lag complimentary noties Itself: “Fin to tight hundred people tamed away from Foster's . Bearer Falls. Sunday iBahl* to obtain adarlttenes. 

before hare they Hsu* sooh soul stirring etoquenae and pel.riveted trains m hare a tbam through this areagtilti. ■ago Vtitoy New*. 
Saturday afternoon, about I o'cloo wagon owned by William V Sickle, the North avenue butcher, w wrecked oa Wolohnag arauua dolph Giles, the driver, was I . and he attempted to maks abort tun aorora tha atreet r . Tha whrela caught In 1 ad ware turns 1 Inside out. Ft tuaotety the bone did not run aw ‘ the only damage wm I [on-    

New lot of Indies' brown Meyc boota, Juat Retired at Donas* B call's, only ##.». 
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JCEN['S CYCLE MEj
NTS ARRANGED FOR THE DEO

ORATION UAV RACES.

t « u l > * n «• be Urjr-
t u t TtBM ttj CO-IT.T IT.- . -

Aftrrthe Mllburo BoMt Baf«

_jannouncement oT tbe coming
e meet of tbe Crescent Wheel]

|~Decor»UoD Day baa been, made
irill be Ute tenth race meet of the
D to be held on their one-third
« (rack, Monday, May 31aL There

rente for amateurs an
Tbe amateur eveni

novtoe, a mile open,
I mile handicap, a mile handicap
a two-mile tandem raw. In the
w<event tbe prizes will be medals

• at $•>->, f 15 and $10. Tbe othe
l all be diamonds. ID tbe

i event they will be valued B
i, *15 and $5, each. In the other

to they will be valued at $35, $20

t professional events will be a
jaaeratoh and a two-mile handicap

I prizes of »70, *30, *10 and

» entrance fee for the amateur
* wiUbeSO cents for each ere
l forth"* professional events.

raoee will commerce at 3
t to allow all who attend tbe

a Milbura race to wheer to
> city and get dinner in Urn

" the track before the raciog
noes. Ample provisions wll
ie for tbe checking of wheels.

1 information, entry blanks, etc.
be.obtained from Cbarieu C

or, 147 North avenue, Plainfleld.

PASSED TO HER MAKER'

« fonenl services of tbe late Mrjt
tba Gardner were held from the
t Baptist cburen Friday after
net 2:30. A Terr larpe cumber
eople were present to pay their

_ respects to tbe departed. Bev
r. D. J. Yerkee, pastor of tbe church
' ftacted the services and spoke al
0 length regarding tbe life of the

Jf There were several very beautifn
loral decorations, one consisting of a

g 'One Sweetly Solemn Thought,1

d on the organ by Howard

I Tbe Somerset Grand Jury has failed
I indict Hair Koehring on the

• —^sry. preferred by bet
is, Mrs, Evelyn Went

h Murray. I
• Koebring was arrested about

tsafio, immediately after her
e from St. Barnabas' Hospital

E, where tt is alleged she was
t treatment for severe Injuries

1 on her by Mra. Murray,
i whom «b* bad brought both
d and olvi] action for •nnnnlt.

• KoehrinR, who has been tn the
7 Jail since the day of her arrest,
discharged Friday. Tbe action
Grand Jury on Miss Koehring'a

t of assault ncrlnfT her mls-
not yet been made public

It 1B rumored that Mrs. Muiraj
escape Indictment.

r the entertainment to be given
the Park (Bub at tbe Casino on
'5th, a long list of patronesses has
i secured. In addition to Hiss
r French Field the Club baa en-
d William Henry Lee, baritone.

•ad John Francis Gilder, the piano
. wolst and composer. The Philadel.
Phis Times, of Feb. 27, says of Miss

I field: "Almost, if not quite ail, cf
>ao*e present had beard Of her, want-
id to meet and to know ber, long be-
tas they saw her; almost, if not quite

.alLiwere also aware that ft was to ber
•hat the -Little Book of Profitable

" Tales' was dedicated."

A BRILLIANT EVENT. STREET IMPROVEMENTS QUIET HOME WEDDING

bntaoto M»il*

One of tbe moot brilliant events o
tbe poet Lenten season was that o
last Thursday when Hiss Reinbart, j

•one, made her debut Into
society by giving a danoe at th<
Casino. The affair was a social
triumph In every particular and the
grace and charm of the debutante w

.verblaL
'he decorarJons,conslating of sout
e ml lax and palms.transfortned the

I into a perfect garden wbich added
greatly to the general beauty.

•s were especially attractive
were given out by lira

FMflfcr, Mrs. Tan Boskerck, Mrs
Waring, Mra. Tan Buren and Hiss
Tock.

Among those who graced the oc-
casion by their presence were: Mr
and Mrs. J. Pendleton Rogers, Mr
and J. Parker Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart A. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Schoonmaker, Mrs. O. T. Waring
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sandford, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baunders, Mrs.
Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Tan
Buren, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tlmpeon,
Mr. and Mrs. ~~
Delanoy, Mr. a
Mrs. 3. Beinhart, Hiss Mary Ander-

i Beinnart, Hiss Edith Tan Bos-
kerck, Miss Taimsge, Miss Hyde
Hiss HcCready, Miss Hay Evans,
Hiss Waring, Hiss Florence Waring
Hiss Anna Murphy, Hiss Mary
Whiton, Hiss Nancy Lawson, Hiss
Miss Smalley, Miss Maude Middle
dlth. Miss Kate HcCiure, Hiss Ger-
trude Baser, Hisa Wilson, Hiss
Marion D U E nt. Miss Whaiton, Hiss

The marriage of Miss Elfleda
. Alberto Whiting, of East Bixth street,
! J Rev. Charles Erancb Taylor, of
I lew lork, w411 take place at the Con-
• eTegational h, West Seventh

«j*pt, on Thursday afternoon, Hay
it 5 o'clock. The my will

l» portormed by Eev. C. L. Goodrich,
MU.1. city. The wedding will be
WUOwed by a (gathering of the near
"•taHve, at me „„„„ „, ,„„ b r t d e

4_~~" B»VU»"H BUJruucaing Muneien-
|*«Hoepttal and tbe Nun.es1 Home
• s being greatly improved under the
•rection of H. P. Reynolds, who is
ttalnnan of the committee having
*e matter in charge. Thomas Burke
U doing tb» work of harrowing, grad-

' ing antf seeding the grounds, and It Is
we intention of the committee to have

bare coma.
i place of tbe otherwise

of the ground.

Anthony, Miss Laura Loveli, Hiss
Wali. Miss Margaret Tatea. and tbe
Hisses Haviland, Coe. Bushnell
Holly, EliiB. Clark; J. 8. Anthony,
Harry Fatten, Frank Cokefalr, Jos.
Myers, Clarence Mnrphy, Slgfried
Ahrens, Francis! Post, Ur. Ackerman,

an. Shepard, Wesley Abbott. Fred
Walz, Howard jBeebe, Lauren* Tan

3D, Orville Waring, Louts Waring,
Harry Tal mage j Walter Murray, Row-
land Oox, Clarence Peck. Fred Case,
George Tan Boakerck, WiUi im Me
Clurw, Charles Case, Harry Boahnell.
John Dumont, W. Gilbert, Beere
Stockton, McCready Sykes, Wester
velt Clark, Harry Opdyke, Trving
West, Sherwood West, Allan Wilson,
Percy Stewart,! Walter Stewart, Dr.
Aid, W. H. Eunyoo, Clifford McGee.
Harry McGee, J. H. P. Wbarton, of
Plainfield; Miss Hoppln, Beekman
Hoppin, Rudolph Nesser, Macklln
Orr. Mr. Gillespie, Eugene Wlltard,
Sheppard Stronp, of New York; Wm.
Lamed, of I Summit; Miss Bosher. of
Richmond, Va.; Miss EshJemon, of
Lancaster, Pa.; < Lawrence Perrin. of
Baltimore; Arthur Hegemeyer,
ard Coolidgu, of orange; Percy ZSE-
zie, of Elizabeth.

SUIT TO RECOVER INSURANCE.

The first life Insurance case tc
tried since Union county was formed
In 1857, will oome up at the Hay term
of the Union County Court. It la that
of the Catherine Beiran against tbe
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-

pany of New York.
Tbe plaintiff is suing for a 91,000 In-
irance policy whlott she held on tbe

tfe of her son James. Be died last
Lugust, after only a few days illness.
Its brother, Timothy, died In March,
896, of consumption. Tbe insurance

company's contention Is that James
tegan did not truthfully answer the

list of questions submitted to him
when he took ont hi*insurance policy.
and that be did not state that his
brother bad died of consumption. J.

Clark, agent for tbe Metropolitan

Jompany requested Mm. ReRaa to
le the proofs of the death of ber son
arnes with tbe company, which she
id five days after bis demise. She
was then to get a check for the amount
f tbe policy, bnt Instead received a

notice that the company Intended to
• ntt-at the matter. Six doctors will

figure In the case.

DEATH OF MRS. WILSON.

Mrs. auargaret Wilson, mother of
W. W. Wilson, of No. 816 West Third
street, died last Thursday about 11

P. M. short illness.
She was ;M years of age,
mill two weeks ago she en-

joyed good health. Owing to the long
and serious illess of her son, W. W.
Wilson, with whom she mode her
home and where she died, the deceas-
ed has been removed to the borne of
her niece, Mrs. John Coffey, So. 833
West Third street,1 where tbe funeral
will be held.

Sirs. Wilson was a devoted Christian
woman of rare character, and faithful
to her trust tn the church and home
She will be greatly missed by a large-
circle Of friends and acquaintances.

on Saturday after apendinR the spring
vacation at her home on Central ave-

WHERE TH F STEAM ROLLER IS TO 8
USED THIS SUMMER.

low af th« StrHta An la Koch • i
Urn, Tint Tk*y C.BBOI b* Inprand to
Anj KxttDl Without FrinrMinitu

The Hteam roller promisee to be with
ue for a time yet. Front street, one o
tbe principal thoroughfares of th
city, has been greatly Improved b;

use of tbe roller, crushed Mode
sand and water. Now Somerset street
From Front street to the brook, wbloh
Is the city and county line, la being
eiwired.
The street committee has decided to

do all that is in their power, with the
present appropriation, to put the
streets In the condition they sh
be. There are some thorough!
which are, at present, beyond redemp

, unlqap completely macadamized
which the appropriation does not per
mit. They will be left aa they are
Among them ore East Ninth street.
First, Second and Third places. It is

the committee thareflectli
:hey are In theli
Early this season the deep layei
mad waa removed as well as possible

t every severe rain turned then
o a mud pond almost Impassable

'or a single horse or heavy vehicle.
When tbe rood dries It Is full ot ruts
which are rarely worn off eoe the nex

Those who ha,ve bat
occasion to ride through any of the
above mentioned streets on
wheel will remember their condition.

There ore plenty of places on ma
cadamtyed streets that need repairing
Central avenue, between Front «
Seventh sfteets. Is sadly in need of
lairs, and there the steam rotter anc
ta occompaning gang of men will

as soon as Front and Somerset streets
are completed. The upper portion ol
Jentrol avenue is also in a rather pool
condition.

Another place to which the snreei
Hnmittee will devote th.:ir efforts

this spring will be Franklin plane
That street formerly had the reputa-
tion of being one of' trie t
stretches of rood In the clty.jbut
t is far from that. The excaval
or the water and sewer pipee spoiled
.he smooth surface and left it r

Then the stones
>ecome loosened.

The first anniversary of tbe organi-
zation of the King's Foreign Mission-
ary Circle, of Warren chapel Sunday-

' 01. was held In tbe chapel last
Tbursda.y An entertainlngprogramme
occupied tbe first part of the evening,
and tbe vest of tbe time was spent In
enjoying the refreshments that i
passed and tbe social time that fol-
lowed.

The programme opened with a few
iraoiks by the pastor, Bev. J. O. Me-

Eelvey, who acted as master of e
monies. The rest of the programme
was as follows: Vocal solo, Miss
Charlotte Meseersmith, recitation,
Cos Fran kit. Whlteiey; reading at

ir entitled "The Trip to Baracca,'
Hiss Maier; vocal solo. Hiss Jennie
Mowing:vncal solo.J. D Moon; recita-
tion. Miss Lizzie Williams; vocal solo,
Miss Charlotte Memeramith; recita-
tion. Miss Frankie Whttatoy; vocal

>lo. J. D. Moon.
All the numbers on the programme
sre well rendered, and received
sany applause. There was a good-

f number present. After the pro-p p
had been conclued, rfcfreeh-

pussed.and the quests en-
oyed a period of social converse. The

affair was arranged by a hustling eom-
mltttee of which Mrs. Button w « tbe
fflcieoe chairman.

LADIES AID ELECT.

One of the most enterprising sod-
ties connected with the Monroe Ave
ue M. £. oburab la tbe Ladle*' Aid
ociety, which held Its annual meet-
na In Ep worth House, Thursday at-

Then tubers turned out In
oroe. The reports of the officers were
ery gratifying to all. Tbe report ot
ie secretary showed a growth during

year, eleven new members having
n added to tbe roll during that

period. Tbe treasurer's report was
<jually satisfactory, for it showed
lot not only was there a good balance

the treasury at the present day, but
at a large sum had been spent dur-

ng the year on worthy objects.
The election of officers was held and

-esalted as follows: President, Mrs.
srael P. LaBue | vice-president, Mrs.

A. D. Pearson; secretary. Hiss Mary
(rower; treasurer, Mrs. Atio

NUPTIAL VOWS TAKEN BV A POPULA
PLAINFIELD YOUNQ COUPLE.

vmitBHii
H»H>. orth*
A very quiet but pretty wed dim

was that of Miss Jennie Louise Pang
born, daughter of the late Isaw
Fitnebom, and William Hull Western
of Washington Park, which WM
celebrated last Thursday at 7:w at th
home of the bride's mother I
son avenue. The ceremony was per
lormed by Bev. Dr.Charles R. Barnes
of Jersey City, a former pastor of the

ride.
The rooms throughout were taste

folly decorated. In the parlor th
prevailing colors were green and white

" the use of the beautiful aOuthei
smllax, together with a number i
stately lilies, present* a scene ol rait
jeauty. The decorations in the

dining room consisted chiefly of pink
[n tbe reception room there was s
profusion of smilax and especial!}
attractive was the staircase
which the vine was entwined.

At the appointed hour the bride and
rroom entered tbe parlor while th>
amllar strains of the Lohengrin wed

ding march was being played. They
were met beneath a large and beauti

oral bell of smilaxand camatibm
>y Dr. Barnes, tbe officiating clergy
man. The service used was of tb<
Episcopal church and the responses

were very plain. Tba bride's gown
was white satin point de Ale neon i
mine, with lnoe and pearl trimmings

A veil was worn and the bride carrlec
a shower boaquet of bridal roses.

Following the oeremony M*. anc
Mrs. Western received the congratu
lations of those present which in
eluded only the relatives ot the con
trading parties. During the evening

delightful supper was served bj
Wlertz, and while the guests were en
oytna the feast P Lodwlg Conde and

Elck rendered a program!
of classical selections.

About 10 o'clock the bride anc
room left tbe city for an extendec

wedding tour, and on their return
they will reside at No. 44 Foil-view
avenue, which house and property

a girt of the bride's mother
Another gift was a substantial check
rum tbe groom's father. There wei

also a great many beaatif ul presents
rom friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Western have the best

wishes of a host of friepds for a happy
and successful Journey through life.

The members of the Christian
eavor society of tbe Pork Avenue

Baptist church entertained their
riende at la sociable la the parlors of

•b, lost Thursday; tn a very
nancer. ' Then was tbe pro-

romme. then gomes and then a social
oar with the accompanying refresh-

ment*.
The programme consisted of vocal

SOlos by Mrs. Lines, accompanied by
Bicnards on the piano, redta-

i by Miss Elizabeth Fish, and
vooal solos by Thomas J, Oumlng.
Lfter • selection and encore by each,

ire was a short intermission and
n the entertainment Was continued
•h entertainer giving another se-

ction. Tbe numbers were good and
ie audience applauded them vigor-
usly. Miss Fish Is a pupil of Hiss

Addle Parker Jackson and she snowed
the advantages of her instruction, for

ar selections were excellently ren-
ered.
Games In wbloh all could take
art mode the time pass quickly and
rere much enjoyed.' Cake and lem-
node was passed by the committee

and a period of general socis bi iity f ol
lowed. ! L

The committee in charge of the so-
able was tha regular social com mi t-

lae of the society, which Is composed
f H. E. Rider, chairman; David

Bunyon, Hiss Annie Wyckoff, Miss
:ay D, Thompson, Hiss Llaea

Uvezay, Hiss Jennie Giles, Hiss
Henrietta Gaming, MISB Mabel Dor-

ig, George Poole and Nelson Tan-
Inkle.

The house at the city farm, which
now to be devoted to the proteges

f Overseer of the Poor Man, has its
nt occupant. He Is a colored man,

named John Wilson, who has become
aged and decrepld that tbe ci ty has

been called on to look after him. He
as been located on the form and tbe

of tbe city's charges that now ore
vlng at the old poor bouse on Ter-
11 road will be moved down to tbe

new quarters in a short time.

[ tbis"chy, h

i Indiotment wot* found against
Alec Fllmore, who was charged with
stealing a bone from William Taylor,

tie Bound Brook livery nan, by the f
Somerset county grand jury and be
bos been discharged from custody.

Word was received reoently from
saao Lalng, of Duaellen, who Is In

the South for bis health, stating that
ie Is very much Improved. His

friends In this vicinity will be pleased
to learn the fact.

Kelly ft Campbell, of
urchaeed another orange grove next

to their other one, at Crescent City,
Florida. They report that the new
rop Is promising and they hope to

have plenty of oranges In the faD.
Many of the groves have been aban-
doned In th» neighborhood of theirs,
however/as the owners have not the
money to carry on tbe care of the trees
until the new crop Is ready for sole.

—Genuine Dongola Ud shnes. fine
styles, onlyH.lB. T>oane 4 EdsollV

BEFORE HYMrH'SSHRlN
FOND LOVERS) JOINED TOR A LIFE

TIME BY MARRIAGE VOWS.

Waa golrtMlw) ! • a Sow fork churc

A charming nome wedding was thi
of last Thursday when Hiss Mary Eli:
nbeth Doud, second daughter of M:
and lira. Thomas Doud, and Herbert
Chester McVoy, of East Front street
were united In marriage at the hum
of the brtde by Bev. George Angle

lan, coosln of the groom.
The home woe prettily decoi

with flowers. In the parlor the pre-
vailing colors were pink and white
md the bridal party stood beneath
Horseshoe of white roses, which wot
ntwined with beautiful •mlioz vine

The table decorations were- pink ant
green, which colors were

Rb tne use. or pink
mllax vine, while at each end wa

placed a large banquet lamp.
Tbe oeremony woe performed a
o'clock, and at that hour the must
rom Mendelssohn's wedding marc!
'as heard ; at the same time tbe brirt
I party entered the parlor. Th

jahera. Tb«vt.>n> Kurzhala, Jr , an*
William Dond, brother or the groom
preceded. Then came tbe moid
jonor. Miss May E. Hughes, who *
ollowed: by tbe bridesmaid. Mis
rosle F. O'Brien, of Troy, N. T.,
be groom. Tbe bride came next

ing on tbe arm of the best
Raymond MoVoy. brother of the

•ii. A circle waa formed beneatb
be horseshoe
as performed. Miss Florence Dodge
iuein of the groom, presided at thi

iano anil played tbe march.
After tbe marriage ceremony tbe

aests extended congratulations
IT. and Mra. HcVoy and' all wlshet
lem a very successful and happ;
in mey through life.
The grown of tbe bride was white

ilk de sole over white, and wai
rimmed; with moire ribbon. She oar
led a shower boaquet of bridal roses

maM of honor wore a gown
silk de sole over yellow, ant

ariied a bouquet of yellow roses. Thi
rldesmaid was gowned in white sill
e sole orer pink and carried plni
<ees
Following congratulations a
me waa parwnrt and later In the eve
Ing a sumptuous wedding sappei
as served. During this part of tbe
appy erent the bride accepted "
onor of cutting the bride's coke.
The presents received by Mr.
Ire. MoToy were both costly and
il. and evidenced the very

In which they ore held by their
iony friends.
very valuable picture of the

t Newberne." North CteroHna, which
i ven by the mother of tbe bride.

Those who were present to witness
ae marriage were: Mr and Mrs.
homae Dond, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Me
oy, Mr. and Mrs. James Blair and
angbteri Madeline Blair, Mr. and
ad Mrs. Albert Leader, Mr. and Mrs.
'. H. Saotwed, Mr and Mrs. Phillip
aag, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Spencer,
r. and Mra. Wm. C. Smith, Mr. and

Ira. A. a Blair, Mr. and Mra. David
otoe, Mrs. T. H. Keller, Mrs. Aabe-
n and daughter, Ella Boheson, Mia*
•Kleman, Miss Con Sheppard. Mlas
oulse Roller, Miss Florence Dodge,
eroy HcVoy, Arthur McVoy, George
toToy, E. H. Oeveley, W. O Dob
as, Joba Doud, Haxelwood Keller,

Plainfleld; Mr. and Mrs. John An-
man, ot Boyonne; Rev. and Mrs.

eorge Abgleman, ot Junction, Hun
rdon county j Mrs. Clayton, of Tren-

; Mrs. G>llins, of Westfleld; Mrs*
ogde, of Brooklyn; Free man Bbot-
B11, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs McVoy have a fur-
ehed bouse on Westerrelt avenue and
ey have gone to hoaekeeplng at

WEDDED AT HIGH NOON.

. M.Ttm. *
win or*

A very pretty home wedding wo*
iot of Thursday at high noon, when
isa Martha May Wright, daughter

and Mrs. Webster Wright, of
ost Front street, and Frederick
uprecht; of Koaelle, were united In

gBlby Bev. C. E. Herring, pas-
r of the First Presbyterian church.
Tbe parlor decorations were simple
at beautiful, and consisted princi-
•Uy of palms and oat roses, whicb
ere arranged in'a pleasing manner
one comer of tbe room where tbe

sremony was performed.
The bride was frowned exqolsBtly in
rown grenadine over pink and yel-
w changeable silk. There w*a no
ridemaid, but tbe beet man was
any Hazelton, of Brooklyn.
Immediately after the ceremony a

ciightful luncheon was served, and
ae bride and groom left the city

:17 Philadelphia train for an
nded Crip through the south.

ney left the house they were showered
rttb rioe by their friends. Costly and
seful presents were received by Mr.
od Mrs, Buprecht On their return
ley will reside'in Hew York, where
ie groom is In business.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.

tapreoht, Harry Bupreobt, Charles
iprecbt, Boy Buprecht, Mr. and

in- Jarvis, of Rosellei Mr. and « n .

Keeney, Mr. Qaerean, Mrs. Charles
Smith. Miss Haielton, Harry Haael-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright, of
Brooklyn; Mrs. Putnam Cramer, Mis*
Lena Campbell, of New York1; Bobert
Adams, of New Haven ; Dr. and Mrs.
last Thursday at St. Joseph's church.
King, Mrs. Stout, Master Warren
Wright, of Plainfleld.

MARRIED IN NEW VORK.

A pretty wedding was celebrated
New York. Tbe contracting parties
were Hiss Lizzie M. Tobln, of New
York, and Edward Delehanty, of this
city. The offleiatiii* clergyman was
Bev. Fattier .Morris, assistant rector
of tbe church.

Tbe bride wore a traveling gown of
?ray cloth. The bride maid was Miss
B. Tobin, cousin ot the bride, and
the best man was James Delehanty,
OOOSID of the groom.

After tbe services a reception was
held at 37 Perry street, the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. DTC. Wooley, cousins
of the bride, where tbe couple re-
ceived many pretty and usefnl

On their retain from their wedding
trip, Mr: and Delehanty will live In
Plainfleld.

h i g h . * >Uve

Among tba gifts was eotnre of tbe affair

Harried Um.
The marriage of Hiss Sarah Frazee,

or PeorU, 111., to Hr. Dunham, ot
Westfleld, was solemnised last Sunday

y Bev J H. McKelvey Tbe bride
(It cousin of ffhitfleld Frasee.

CARPET JFUND INCREASED.

Womr. of fll I lllj Charrb.

The pleasant bjome of Hr. and Mra.
Harry W. Marshall, of East Firth
Btreet,wastbesoeneUstTbandayofa .
very delightful social event. It was a

given by tbe members of the
Ladles* Aid Society or Trinity Be-
fonned church for the benefit of the
carpet fond, and about ftll was re-
ceived from those present.

The borne was attractively deco-
rated with carnation pinks and Ameri-
can Beauty roses which gave an ad-
ditional charm to tbe event. / •

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall received the '
those -ho assisted were

Mrs. E T. Van Winkle, Mrs. J. F.
MaeDonald, Mrs. F. A. Church, Mrs. '

- Bird and Mrs. William Startup,
Mrs. P. M. Dem&reM poured

>r»per*ing the sociability an ex-
Delient programme was presented,
which included vocal solos by Miss

.t* Krymer, cornet sola* by B. P.
ivere, and piano solos by Mi**

Newell and Bert Harold.
large and the

was the sociability
all enjoyed.

ANOTHER APRIL WEDDING.

Tne marriage of Miss Minnie
toliwaine, of Somerset street, and
rook Oldraen. of Pertb Amboy, was
slebroted last Thursday at B p. m , in
»e rectory of St. Joseph's-(B a )
larch. North Plainfleld. Bev. Father
tiller, rectorof the church, performed
te oeremony. The bride maid was
[las Kittle HcLwoine,bf North Plaln-
eld. and toe best man was John

K>D, of Perth Amboy. The
ride's gown was blue serge, trimmed
lth white satin ribbon, white Ike
rldemaid wore a go«n of green
irpe, trimmed with yellow satin rib-
on.
A fteAhe oeremony the bridal party
ent to the home of the groom's sls-

er, Him. Andrew Saffron, on Somerset
net , where a reception WM held and

rwas served. The collection of
resents were costly and useful.

lusic for dancing was famished by
ngene O'Reilly.
Included among the guests were

Ira, Oldmen, Charles Oldmen, Perth
mboy; Miss Dotion. Miss BOM

tator. MOM Kittie Burke. Wai
ynch, Miss Bnaie MoLwaioe, Miss
- to MeLwolne, \ Mr. and Mrs
ndrew SaBfron.
This morning Hr. and Mrs. Oldmen
ft the city for Perth Amboy where

aey will reside.

The following real i
rom North Plainfleld have recently
een recorded In the Somerset Couaty
lerfc's office:

The dog tax In Hunterdon eoanty
i likely to be wry high this year.
leverol bilk for large amounts have
«en handed in by farmers who b a n
oat a great many sheep, which, they
laimed, were killed by vicious dogs
i«t Invaded their farms at night. • '

woo, on a bicycle he lost his
md took on awful tumble. HUwtaeJ
rot badly wrecked and be was ptU-

I, V. Borden
rection of a house

has tonunesned
eon Hillside aveiavenue.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

m CYCLE MEtT 

>•< Strata an w Cr^s I TM fcy C—tlr Ma- rita Hlltan BM K— announoemeat dl Ike oomlog meet of tee Crtaoent Wheelmen Dixorai Ion Day hu been ma.1©. be (be teslb race meet of (be to be held OQ tbelr one (bird nek. Monday. May J1 si There DU for amaieure end pro- The emeleur ereoU wlU Bile oovloe, a mile open, a tm» mile haodloap, a mile head leap a two-mile tandem rare. In l ; print will be moil at Its. *11 and *10. The oil wlU aU be diamonds. Ia I eeent they wUl be rained •IS and OS. each. In the oU they will be rained at HI. I 
profeeeioDal erente will be a eoratch and a two-mile handicap, cash prime of *70. *30, <10 and 
entrance fee for the amateur Will be SO cenu for each event SI for tfib professional • rente. will com me nee at s to allow all who attend the : Mllburn race to wheel to taty and get dinner In time to the track before the racing Ample precisions will for tbe checking of wheels, formation, entry blanks, etc., be obtained from Char Ice c t, 1ST North sconce, Plain Odd. 

funeral eerrioea of tbe late Mm er were held from the Baptist ehuroa Friday after- St r JO. A eery large nut ra preeent to pay tbelr respects to the departed. Her D. J.Ierkee. peetor of tbe ebnrob. -thearrrloea and rpoke at length regarding tbe life of the He spoke of her decodon and HU work and of her 
There were several very beautiful nations, ona ootudsdngof a of IWss from tbe obUdreu. and -bar of smaller bunches of cat 

•Don Sweetly Solemn Thought." I on tbe organ by Howard 

t Grand Jury hM failed lodlcc Mary Koehrlng oa Che of forgery, preferred by her mistress, Mrs Evelyn Weot Murray. 1 Mlaa Koebriog was anastad about weeks ago, Immediately after her 
where It Is alleged abe Injuries by Mrs. Murray, whom she had brought both • aed civil action lor assault Koehrtng. who has been In the Jail eldcc tbe day of her arrest, discharged Friday. The notion the Grand Jury on Mlaa Koehrtng-. 

bee not yet been mode public It Is rumored that Mrs. Mutrmy 

entertainment to be given the Park Glob at the Oarino on Kb, a long list of patronesses has red. In odd I don to Mien Frenob Field tbe Olnb bos en- •W* William Henry lea. baritone, ■d John Fronde Glider, tbe piano MOW and oomponer. The Philadel- MW Tlmce. of Feb. V. eayaof Mias Field: “Almost, If oot quite all. of Usee present bad heard of her, want- 
•* to meet and to know bar. long be- they saw bar; almost, If not quite 

•*at Urn 'tittle Book of Profitable 

A BRILLIANT EVENT. STREET IMPROVEMENTS. 

Vary One of tbe most brilliant evenU of tbe poet lenten season was that of loot Thursday when Mlaa Reinhart, or Belvldere avenue, made her debut Into society by glvlDg a dance Casino. The affair was n social triumph In every particular and the grace and charm uf tbe debutante proverbial. Tbe decoratlone.eenslsdog of south era a miles aed pelme,trenaformed tbe hell Into a perfect garden which added greatly to the general beauty, Tbe favors were especially attractive sod they were glaen out by Mrs. Pfeiffer, Mrs. Van Boakervk, Mrs. Waring, Mrs. Van Buren and Mine dock. Among those who graced tbe caelon by tbelr preaenoe were, and Nit J. Pendleton Rogers, Mr. and J. Parker Mason. Mr. and Mn. Stuart A- Patterson, Mr. and Ml Is. 8chooomaker, Mm. O. T. Waring. Mr. and Mm. J. W. Sand ford. Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Saunders, Mm. Ackerman, Mr. and Mm. E M. Van Buren, Mr. and Mrs. Is O. Tlmpaon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Borden, Mrs. Delanoy. Mr. and Mm. Fred Tates. Mm. J. Reinhart. Mlaa Mary Ander- son Reinhart. Mias Edith Van Boe kerck, Mlaa Talmage, Mine Hyde. Mlaa McCrendy. Mlaa May Etuis, Miss Waring, Mlaa Florence Waring, Mlaa Anna Murphy. Mies Mary Whlton. Mlaa Nancy Lawson. Mies Mlaa Smalley. Mile Maude Middle dlth. Mias Kata McClure. Mils Get trade Baker, Mias Wilson. Mlaa Marion Dumont, Mlaa What ton, Mlaa Anthony. Mlaa I-so re Lovell. Mlaa Walt. Mlaa Margaret Tates, and tbe Miaaes Hart land. Ooe. BuahneU Holly, Elite. Clark; J. 8. Anthony, Harry Patton, Frank Ookefalr, Jon. Myem. Clarence Morphy. Slgfried Ahrens, Francis Poat. Mr. Ackerman. Metals. Shepard, Wesley Abbott. Fred Walt, Howard Beebe. Laurens Van Buren. Orville Waring. Loll* Waring. Harry Talmage, Waller Murray, Row laud Oos. darrace Peek. Fred Case, George Van Boakerck, WiUlcm Me Clare; Charles Oaae. Harry Boabaell John Domont, W. Gilbert, Reeve Stockton. MoCkaady Sykes. Wester volt dark. Harry Opdyke. Irving Went, Sherwood West, Allan Wilson, Percy Stewart, Wetter Stewart. Dr. Aid. W. M. Runyon. Clifford McGee. Harry McGee. J. H. F. Wharton, of Plainfield; Mine Hoppln. Beckman Hoppln, Rudolph Neeoer. Macklto Orr, Mr. Olllespte, Eugene WllUrd Sheppard Strong, of New Tork; Wm lamed, of Summit: Mbs Boeber. ol Richmond. Va; Mbs Eahleman. of Tare eater. Pa ; Lawrence Perrin, of Baltimore; Arthur Ht-gemeyer. Hoe ‘ Ouolldge, at Arrange; Percy Zeu- of Elisabeth 
SUIT TO RECOVER INSURANCE 

Tfie Am life lneuimnoe oaee U tried siooe Union county wee formed tn 1847. will oome up et tbe Mej term of tbe Union Oouoty Court. It U tbnt or tbe Oetberlne Beffan a«nlnst tbe Metropolitan life Ioeureooe Corn- penyof Sew York. Tbe plaintiff la suing for n 81,000 In- sureooe policy which she held on tbe life of bar eon James. He died lest August, after only a few days illness. His brother. Timothy, died In March. 1888, of ooonumpdob. Tbe Insurance company's contention is that James did not truthfully answer the list of questions submitted to him when be took out his Insurance policy, and that he did not state that his brother had died of consumption. J. A. Clark, agent for the Metropolitan Company requested Mrs K**an to file the proofs of the death of her son with the company, which she did five days after his demise. 8he then to geta check for the amount of tbe policy, but Instead received a notice that the company Intended to •nteet the matter. Six doctors will figure In the case. 
The marriage AAwrto Whiting, of East Sixth street. 

i “*T- Charles Erands Taylor, of ■ew Tork, will take Dlace at tha Goo. Tork. will take place at tbe Oon- _ Monti church. West Seventh »®t. oo Thursday afternoon, May wo. at I o’clock. Tbe ceremony will * Performed by Her, C. L. Goodrich. ■*»|J city. The weddlog will be ■Bowed by e gathering of tbe near "bUcca at tbe home of tbe bride. 
grounds euiroundlog Mubele'n- Hoapltal and the Humes' Home bring greatly Improved under tbe of H. P. Reynolds, who is of tbe committee having r In charge. Thomas Burke Botag tbe work of harrowing, grad- “R and seeding the grounds, sod It la 

■ uwatlou of the committee to have P1KD In plaoe of tbe otherwise edition of the ground. 
• Kldneoke baa moved from ■ Plaoe to East Ninth street. 

DEATH OF HRS. WILSON. 

Anj litMl With. Tbe stenm roller promises to be with us for n time yet Front street, one of the principal thoroughfares of the city, has been greatly Improved by the use of the roller, cruabod stone, sand and water. Now Somerset street, from Front street to the brook, which Is the city and county line. Is being repaired. Tbe street committee has decided to do all that Is In tbelr power, with the present appropriation, to put streets Id the condition they should be. There are some thoroughfares which are, at present, beyond redomp don, unlqip completely macadamised, which the appropriation does not per mlt. They will be left as they are. Among them are East Ninth street. First, Beoond and Third places. It Is no reflection on the oommlttee that they are in their preeent condition Early this season the deep layer of mud was removed as well as possible, but every severe rain thrned them Into a mud pond almost Impassable for a single horse or heavy vehicle. When the road dries it U full of ruts, which are rarely worn off ere the next storm comes. Those who have had oooasioo to ride through any of the above mentioned streets on their wheel will remember tbelr condition. There are plenty of places on ma- cadamised street* that need repairing Central avenue, between Front and Serenlp sheets, la sadly In need of re pairs, and there the steam roller and Its accompanlng gang of men will go as soon as Front and Somerset streets are completed. The upper portion of Central avenue Is also In a rather poor oondltlon. Another place to which the street oommlttee will devote their efforts this spring will be Franklin plaoe. That street formerly had the reputa- tion of being one of the finest stretches of road In the city, hut now ills far from that The excavations for the water and sewer pipes spoiled the smooth surface and left it rough and uneven. To«*n the stone® have 

THEIR FIRST ANN VERSARV. 

The first anniversary of the organi- sation of the King's Foreign Mission- ary Circle, of Warren chapel Sunday- school. was held In the chapel last Thu rad*, y An entertalnlngprograama occupied the first part of the evening, and the mat of the time was spent la enjoying the refreshments that . passed and the social time that fol- lowed. Tbe programme opened with a few remarks by the pastor, Rev. J. O. M< Kelvey, who sated as master of can monies. The reet of tbe programme as follows: Vocal solo, Mias Charlotte Measeretniih, recital Mias Frankie Whitotey; reading of letter entitled ‘The Trip to Baraooa." Mias Maier; vocal solo. Mias Jennie Morrlng;vocal aoloJ. D Moon; recita- tion. Mias Ltxxie Williams; vocal solo. Miss Charlotte Mesaeremlth; recita- tion, Mlaa Frankie Whitelay; vocal solo. J. D. Moon. All the numbers on the programme were well rendered, and reoelred beany applause. There was a good- ly number preeent. After tbe pro- gramme had been eooelued. refresh- 

QUIETJjOME WEDDINGjBEF0REHYMrN'8SHRlNE}grMg-: 
Queteau. Mn Cbaria* 

jj—‘-—I Mn. Robert Wright, of u"f|Brooklyn; Mn. Putnam Cramer. Mlaa lama Campbell, of New Tork: Ruben Adame, of New Haven ; Dr. and Mm. lari Thursday at 8L Joseph's etureh, King. Mm. Stout, Heeler Wane. Wright, of Plainfield. 
HARRIED IN NEW YORK. A very quiet but pretty weddli was that of Mias Jennie Louies born, daughter of tbe Pangborn, and William Hull W< of Washington Park, which celebrated last Thursday at 7 :*0 at home of the bride's mother on Jack- son avenue. Tbe ceremony was per formed by Rev. Dr.Charles R. Rarnee of Jersey City, a former pastor of U>« bride. The rooms throughout fully decorated. In the parlor th< prevailing odors were green and white and the use of the beautiful soutben ami lax. together with a number o stately llllee, preeentA a scene or ran beauty. Tbe deco ran oca in the dining room consisted chiefly of pink. In the reception room there 

A charming nome wedding was tha 

profusion of smil&x and especially* g o'clock, and at that hour the most attractive was tbe staircase around which the vine was entwined. At the appointed boar the bride and, groom entered the parlor while Ihe ushers, TheoHom Kurxhal*. Jr., f am liar strains of the Lohengrin wed ding march was being played. They met beneath a large And beaut! ful floral ball of ami lax and carnations by Dr. Barnes, the officiating clergy- man. The service used was of tbe Episcopal church and the reeponees i very plain. Tha bride's gown white satin point de Aleoeon et tmlne, with lace and pearl trimmings A veil was worn and the bride carried a shower bouquet of bridal roeee. Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Western received the congratu- lations of thoee preeent which In- cluded only the relatives of the con- tracting parties. During the evening delightful supper was served by Wlertx. and while the guests were en- joying tbe feast P LudwigConde and Clarence Eldt reodered a programme of classical selections. About 10 o'clock tbe bride and groom left tbe city foe an extended 

of last Thursday when Miss Mary Ells sbeth Doud, second daughter of M: and Mrs. Thomas Doud. and Hcrber Chester McVoy. of East Proot street were united In marriage at tbe horn of the bride by Rev. George Angle man, ooustn of the groom. Tbe home was prettily decorate* with flowers. In the parlor the pro railing colors and the bridal party stood beneath horseshoe of white roeee. which 

DvtnWs/ ra.. 
A pretty wedding was celebrated New York. The con tract log parties wme Mlaa Llsxie M Tobin, of New York, and Edward Delshanty, of this 
W. The officiating clergyman was tf. Father Morris, assistant rector tbe church.    Tbe bride wore a traveling gown of 

entwined with beautfid '■^tax'vtol r^-bff*TT‘f 7T ’IS The table deco ration* were pick and ' V*™ tKm*a «*• green, which colors    ***** 1 

through the 

K ^ TU 

or pink rosea t smllax vine, while at each end > pinned a large banquet lamp. Tbe aeremony was performed 

was J> oonain of the groom. After tbe aervioee held at n Parry .Creel, tbe of Mr. nod Mrs. DfC. Wools,, of the bride, where 
from Mendelssohn's wedding mart:! beard; at tbe lametlene tbebrtd el pert, entered tbe perlor. Tb 

Ilium Doud. brotherot tbe ftroom Then earns tbe meld tODor. Mtee Ma, E Hughes. who OUowed bj tbe brtdeemnid. MU of Peoria, IIL, to Mr. Denham, of loaU F. O'Brien, of Tro,. * T.. ant Westfield, was eoUmulaed last Buuda, he RTOom. Tbe bride duff oo tbe arm of the beet Uymnnd McVoy. brother of thi [room. A cl role was termed benaati bprsoohoa e beret tb© performed. MU. Florence Dodtre attain of tbe (room, presided at Iht and pUjred tbe march. 

wadding tour, and oa tbelr return tbe, will reside at No. it Falrview avenue, which house and property Rift of the bride's mother. Another Rift was a eubetanUal cheek from tbe Rtoom’s father. There were also n greet many beautiful preaenU from frienda and relatives. Mr. and Mn. Western bare tbe best wiabee of a boat of friepds for a happy U1 Jouraey UtrouRh life. 
ENOCAVORERS ENTERTAIN. 

-blob Included vocal solos by Mias Krymer. oonwc solas by B. F. by MU. 

Joyed e period of social convene. Tbe affair wee arranged by n b tutting eom- mltttee of which Mn. Hutton was tbe effldeoe chairman. 
LADIES AID ELECT. 

a roantai cantata. w*i 
Mil Lament Wilson, mother of W. W. Wilson, of No. Sit Want Third street, died last Thursday about II P. M. after • ehort Illness. She was M yean ol age, and until two weeks ago she en- joyed good health. Owing to the long and serious ilieee of bet non, W. W. Wilson, with whom she made her home and where she died, the deoeea- ed baa been removed to tbe home of her niece. Mn. John Coffey, No. BIS West Third street, where the funeral wlU be bald. Mn. Wilson was a devoted pbriatlao woman of ran character, and faithful to her trust In the church and home She WlU be greatly mined by a Urge- circle of friends and acquaintances. 
Min Mary Whi too.a etudeot at Rad cliff College, returned to her studies Saturday after spending tbe spring vacation at her home on 

One of the moat enterpneing soci- eties connected with tbe Moo roe Ave- nue M. E. church to the Indies’ AM Society, which hsM lu anneal meet- ing in Epworth House, Thursday af- ternoon Tbe mem ben turned out In force. The reports of the offleen were very gratifying to all. Tbe report of tbe secretary showed a growth during the year, etoven new memben having been added to tbe roll during tbaL period Tbe treasurer'i report was equally lattofantory, for U showed that not only was there a good balance la the treasury at the present day, but that a large sum bad been spent dur- ing the year on worthy objects. Tbe election ol officer* wee held and resulted as follow*: President, Mia. Israel P. LaRue; vioe-preddent, Mrs. A. D. Pearson; secretary. Mlaa Mary E. Brower: treasurer, Mn. J Bl oared. 

hone from William Taylor, tbe Bound Brook Urorynao, by tbe Somerset county grand jury and he baa been discharged from cm*tody. 
Word was reoelred reoeotiy from Isaac Lalng, of Dunellen. who to in the South lor hla health, stating that very much Improved. HU Mootto In thto vicinity wUl be pleased to learn the fact 

Tbe members of tbe CfcrtoUan Bn deavor society of the Park A venae Baptist church entertained tbelr 

lug a sumptuous wedding ae served. Daring epsy event tbe bride ooor or cutting the bride1! cabs. The pieeeste received by Mr. In. MoToy were both costly end ll. and evideaoed tbe vary high e* °l,n IfeweO and Bert Harold. <em In which they are held by tbelr ■any frienda Among tbe gifts very valuable picture of lbs “Beale fthichaB eajoyad. r Sewberoe." North Carolina ae gives by the mother of th. bride. Those who 
Thursday, In a vary There was tbe po- und then a social gramme, thee boar with the noootftpaaylng refresb- 

Tbe programme ocDelated of vocal solos by Mm. Lines, accompanied by Mrs Richards oa the piano, recita- tions by Mtoa BBiabeth Flab, and tl solos by Thomas J. Gaming. After aselsction and eooore by each. 

each entertainer giving another m- lectioo. The mimbeea were good and tbe audience applauded them vigor- Miaa Flab lea pupil of Mias Addle Parker Jackaon sad abe showed the advantage* of bar iaatruotioa. for re escelleotly ran- 
Gemes to which all eooM take part made tbe time pass quickly and t much enjoyed. Oaks and too*. U was poised by the oommlttee and a period of general sociability tel 
Tbe oommlttee U oharg. of tbe so- 

. and Mis. McVoy t very auoeresfai and happy line, through Ufa. Tbe frown of tbe bride arse whit sole over white, and rimmed with moire ribbon. She * shower bouquet of bridal roars maid of honor won a gown o -a Beauty auk da sot. orer yellow. * * 

On tbelr retain from their wedding trip. Mr. and Detohanty will Ure la 

The marriage of Mies Harsh Prase©. 
„< Wes 
©it by Bov J H. McKelrey Tbe bride U1 eouslD of Whitfield Prases. 

CSRPET ^UNO INCREASED. 

Tbe pleasant borne of Mr. and Mm. Hmy W. Marshall, of East Fifth 
After Use marriage ceremony tM “met. wea the sosne teat Thursday of a extended congratulations to very delightful social eveoL It was a I Mrs. McVoy and all wUbed tea given by tbe meusbere of tbe Ladles’ Aid Society of Trinity Be- 'ormed church for the benefit of the carpet fund, and about Sit was re- ared from those present The house was attractively deoo- rated with carnation pinks and Aotafi- 

arried a bouquet of yellow tease tldeemald wae gowned in white e sole orer pink and carried are » Following 
Mm. E T. Van Winkle, Mrs. J. F. MacDonald, Mrs. F. A Church. Mm. w-reat E H. Bird and Mm. WIHUas Startup. iter In the eve w*l© Mm. F. 1 

rSrt-SS lEreparsUg, 

were present to w e wan: Mr. and bo mas Doud. Mr. and Mm. I. L. Mi oy. Mr. and Mrs. James Blair an gbter, Madeline Bitar. Mr and Mm. Albert leader. Mr. and Mrs H. Shot well, Mr and Mm. Phillip g. Mr. and Mm. H. H. Spencer, and Mrs. Wrn. C Smith. Mr. and ra. A. a Blair, Mr. and Mm. David oloe. Mm T. H. Keller, Mrs. Aobe- t, EIU Bnheenn. Mlee 

Old men. of Penn Amboy, was sled lass Thursday as S p. m , to is rectory of Bt_ Jtespb'a.(B 0.) burcb. North Plainfield. Rev. Father [liter, rector of the obureh. performed 

tee of tha aoatoty. which to composed I. E Rider, chairman; David Runyon. Miss Annin Wyckoff, Mian May D. Thompson. Mien Lima Uveaay. Mlm Jennie Giles. Mlm Henrietta Gaming, Mlm Mabel Dar- ling, Oeorge Poole end Nelson Van- Winkle. 
The house at the oily farm, which i now to be devoted to tha proteges of Overseer of tbe Poor Man. has Its Brat occupant. Ha to a colored man. ad Jobs Wlboe. who has become so aged and tteeiepld that the dty has a oalled oa to look alter him. He wea located oo the farm and the rest of the dty’aobarges that now an Using at the old poor bouse oa Ter- rill road will be moved down to the 

ride’s gown was bins targe, t 

1 with yellow sallD rib- 

>. Mtee Oort Sheppard. outee KoUer, Mtoa Florenoa Dodge, rrcy McVoy, Arthur McVoy. Georgs Mtfa white sails ribbon, white oVoy. E H. Clevatey, w. 0 Dob oa. Jobe Dowd, Haaelwood Staler. Plaiafield -. Mr. and Mrs. John At- man, ol Bayonne; Rev and Mis. eorge Angteman. of Junction, Hon rdon count,; Mre. Clayton, of Tree- a; Mrs. Collins, of Westfield; Mrs, Is. of Brooklyn of thto dty 

of Thursday at high > Martha May Wright. Ir. and Mrs. Webster Wright, of : Front street, and Frederick upreeht, ot BoeeUe. were united to arriage by Rev. 0. E. Herring, pas- te of the First Presbyterian ©burcb. The parlor decorations ware simple It beautiful and ooadated prind- 

The bride was gowned exqutoetly la rows grenadine orer pink and yel - - talk. “ w changeable silk There was no rtdemald. hot the best man waa Harry Haaelton, of Brooklyn. ■ Immediately after the ceremony a elightful luncheon was .erred, and 
to thou other ooe, at Ckeaoeat aty, Florida. They report teat tee crop to promising and they hope to bare plenty of op Many of tea groves hare been abea 

isy toft the boom they “ tte rice by draft Mends. Costly and In the tea Ldul presents war. restored by Mr 

hare not tbe aionay to oarry on tea care of tbe trees crop to ready tor sate. 
Genuine Dongoto kid jbore. fine styles, only«l.l». Doans A EdealP. 

geleretea TStav — ,, .u-btful lUl Kelly AOampbeU.of thtorfty. hare -brideand groom toft tea dty on purchased another orange grove next „ 1 a7 Fhlladclphia train for -- MX 

I Mrs RuprecbL Oo theft retnra dootai In thqvndghborbood of Uraira >U1 ra-de-lB Hew Tort, -here 
groom lain badness be guests inoluded Mr. and Mn. tupreohL Harry Ruprecbt, a tuprvcbl Boy RupreohL Mr. fra Jarvis, of Romlte; Mr. and Mrs. 

After^he ceremony the bridal party sol to the home of Use groom's da- te. Mr*. Andrew I reel, where a i 

Tbe folio wing real estate "transfers i am North FtolaSeM bare reeeady V 

beaded la by farmers who hare ■at a great many sheep, which, they - b»s- 

[. V hordes tf recdoo of a boose ia.Umm.we.it oa HiUdde aveu 
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CHILDREN OUT OF SCHOOL.

State Superintendent of Public In-
struction. Bon. Charle* J. Baxter,callp
attention to tbe fact that more than
80,000 children of the school census at
tend no school during the year. If
the public school system of tbe state
means anything at all It means to pro-
vide an opportunity for every cnlld of
tbe commonwealth to acquire the ru
diluents of knowledge as a prepare
tton for life, making of each child a
more valuable citizen than he other-
wise would become. This end is
being defeated to a certain extent by
tbe indifference of some parents to
the value of educational training and
tbe time seems to be at hand wben
some better compulsory education la<
than our present one must

ODO FELLOWS CELEBRATE.

The members of Queen City Lodge,
j No. 226.1. 0. O. F., at their meeting
< last Mon lay, celebrated t&e 78th an
nlvenary of tbe founding of tbe order
In a most auspicious manner.
tnct Deputy Stamitz, of Weatfleld,
and bis staff, were prefect and

! stalled a. E. Flrstbrook aa warden,
; and 3. B. Patterson as left sentinel to
tbe Vice Grand Mr. Btamttz was
then called upon for a speech and hi
gave one of tbe best talks ever listened
to. His remarks started with th<
at tuition of Odd Fellowship and
tlnueri through to tbe present time.
He told bow tbe order had grown
both in numbers and influence, and
ever; one present was made to

to sucb a

conclusion of tbe above
speech an adjournment was made
the banquet hall wben a feast of good
thinga were provided for all Tbe
supper was arranged entirely by
William Ford,and u> bim Is due great
credit for the excellent repast
furnished. After
been well supplied there was a flow of
eloquence such as 'the members ha'

kindergarten as Superintendent Bax-
ter suggest*. Children should be
kept regularly In school as well and
the basing of tbe apportionment of
state funds upon tbe attendance of
the schools would quicken tbe public
conscience in this Important respect.
It would be of advantage to cities to
furnish attractive and adeqaate school
faoUitfes for tbe children, that the at
tendance might be large and thus In-
crease the revenue received from the

, state. We hope to see the progressive
suggeetioua of Superintendent Baxter
soon incorporated in the achool laws
j «f the state.—Dover Era.

TAX RATES AND VALUATIONS

j The New-York Tribune remarks of
the tax rates of New Jersey etties
that ''low taxes do not always mark
tbe most desirable residential dis-
tricts." That Is true. It Is also true
that tbe figure of the tax rate does
iast Indicate whether taxes are high or
low. It all depend* on the rate of
•ateseed valuation. Property- owners
in places where tbe average assess
•tent Is about 30 per cent of tne real
value of property can well afford a
Ugh tax rate, since tbe amount of tax
:tbey nay Is comparatively small. For
example, a tax rate of 1 per cent on a
sroporty worth fl.OOO and nimnnriri at
w per cent, or for WOO would be ex-
actly the same as a tax rate of 2 per
•ent on fU.OOO of property assessed at
SO per cent, or for |C0O.— N-wark Ad-
-wrtJaer. '

AN EASY WAV CUT.

The Benevolent. Circle of King's
Daughters held a successful cake and
candy sale In the parlors of the Cres-
cent Avenue church Saturday after-
noon. Tables were arranged about
the parlors and they were prettily dec-
orated, Tbe sale was well attended
and a neat sum was netted, which will
be devoted to the charitable wot k of
tbe Ci role. The president of tne Circle.
Mrs. W. L. C. Glenny, wasMn general
charge, while the different members
presided over tne different tables, at
which cake, home-made candles and
fancy articles1 were sold. Ice orepm

on sale In one of the adjoining

in Amlll.r^ol

A special Altar Society service was
held In St. Stephen's church, Sun-
day miming. There waa a very In-
teresting address by the rector, Bev.
8. P. Simpson, on the society and Its
work, while the reports of the secre-
tary and treasurer of the society were
read. Tbe secretary's report showed

steady gain In membership. The
death of Hra. C. P. Ball! Was referred
to as tbe only loss of * member that
the society had met with since Its
formation, nine years ago. The
treasurer's report was very satis-
factory for, w lie the balance In the

•jury waa not large, much good
work bad been done daring the year.
It was tbe Altar Society that had
started tbe movement last fall to pur-
•hase a new silver .oommunlon ser-

vice by the donation or 150 for that
object. The restof the amountne
sary has been raised by private sub-
scriptions about tbe oongregation.

A NEW RECTOR.

A bill In the bands at Governor
Srigga, known officially aa Senate
Ho. 330, would, if It became a law, per-
mit tbe Common Council of Plalnfleld
to choose whether the municipal elec-
tions should be held In December or
April, but It ia reported that tbe

' Sovernor will not sign the measure.
T*« easiest way out of all this turmoil!
about elections would be the passage j
of a general law providing that ail lo-
cal elections In the State should be
held on tbe same day.—Haw York
Tribune. ^ = ^ = = = = = ^

AN APPALLING RECORD.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Governors of Huhleoberp
Hospital was held at the Public
library, last Monday. There were
several lengthy discussions, but the
only Important action taken was re-
garding tbe anniversary and grad-
uating eierclses of the Training
School. It was decided to bold them

a Thursday evening. May !7th.
Tbe monthly report of the medical

director. Dr. W. H. Hurray, was read,.
The substance was as follows: Re-
maining at date of last report, 15; to-
tal number of patients admitted, 17;
discharged, cured, id r discharged
Improved, 6; died, 1; total number
treated, 31; remaining at present
data, .10; dispensary patients, 3H;
visits, fc.

New Jersey doesn't ne«d a war to
»duce the surplus population so long
as the- railroad slaughter keeps on.
Last year there were killed on the
•allroads In this State 333 persons, and
la addition to this there were 1,316 In-
jured. Of these 242 wen killed and

! «17 Injured while walking on or cross-
ing the track- This Is an appalling

by local application*, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by' an
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous lin-
ing of; the Eustaohlan Tube. When
this tube gets Inflamed you nave a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing,
and when It Is entirely close a deafness
Is the Result, ana unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases oat of ten are caused by catarrh.
which is nothing but an Inflamed con-

for any ease of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
P. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Sold

irrade crossings have ceased to exist—I
Kew York Tribune.

THE GAMBLERS ARC ALERT.

The racetrack gamblers are not yet
Aapoeed of, so the people must oon-
:teue to be~ alert until the conatitu
Honal amendments which will be
toted on next fall are finally passed
and become a part of our organic
fcw. It is stated that the n-amblere
will use every effort to defeat tbe
adoption of the amendments, and
ney will succeed U tbe people do not
interest themselves eaoucrh to go to

GALLING TO REPUBLICANS.

I t must be rather galling to the
S e w Jersey Republicans who have
been making such a plea for patronage
for members of their party In this
State, and especially so In the case of
Major Pangborn, or Jersey City, for
the appointment as minister to the
Hawaiian Inlands, to have President
McKlnley appoint the son of Arthur
Bewail, the running mate of Bryan, to
the place oove'ed by the Major.

—Meeting of the Christian Alliance
en Thursday evening, at 7:16 o'clock,
»t the rooms of the W. c. T. U. on
Vatohung avenue.

Maw Statin M L w n l H .
Tbe commuters of Lorraine

Jubilant over the ere-.tlon of a
station at Out plaee. The old <
built by the Kew Jersey Centra.
Railroad, was nothing but a shed/
fording no protection in cold o r '
weather. The commuters held
meeting one night last fall, and the
next morning the rebanty had disap-
peared. The company refused to
build a new one all winter. A few

ka ago, however, the. railroad
company sent out a load of lumber,
and a force of men are now at work
erecting a cosey little station on the
site of tbe old one.

A mean trick was perpetrated a _.
nights ago on Bockvlew avenue by
ramoving a large plank from tbe car-
riage way and placing It against the
front door of a residence. It waa evi-
dently Intended that when the door
was opened the plank would fall on
somebodjE|« head and inflict personal
Injury, but fortunately It was placed
on the stationary half of the door so
that when the door was opened the
plank was M u d resting against the
other half df the door and no one was
injured by it.

REALTY CHANCES,

The following property transfers
have been recorded at County Clerk
Howard's office, from April i s ta to
Inclusive I > *

B*chel F. Randulph et ax. New York, to
Peter B. IMmlolph. lUritnu. lot I'mrk »wnue.
PlaluDeld. •i:Centml F. J. Land Improre.
ment On- la JtMph II. Sauoden. PUinfleld.
lot Berckman Hreet. 1 lain field. IW: Mloa
RWter aHX to U u n Boomu. PUinrtold. lot
Belvidere STenue. PlahJMd. subject to K.«n
mortgage, 111 Linn Boonnan to Mlna Elder.
lot Front (treat tnd LeUnd n.enue. il ;Clu> rlen
L MoSett Plaiafleld. to Lscretta 8. Smith.
lot &wond atrast and Maul*'* lue . PlaloSeld.
*80u; Central S.J. Lan<I Improvement Co.fc
Jamea A. Sauodera. Plainfleld: lot Bnrckmai
•treet and NorthaT*oue.Ft*lttfleld. tm.lohi

Cilen <VTe. N- Y, lot South *.«na*.
km»n utrwt. Flavlnfleld. M.W0: Sum
ley at ui. PUInfleld. to Lucetta U Smith

flel<4. iiil'jftet of mortgage of Sa.00O.f3.TtM:
F Mt-Iotrrp « u i * I'hHrie* Hi. H»odi I

lot Eut 8 1 * street. FlalnOeld. ._
Luor R. Finch to Ann!* E. Finch. PUlnfWld.
lot Ariioirton »» nua. Ptalntto-d. IJ.H; LOFT
11. l-inoh t» Annie E. Finch. FUlnflsld.lot
Park mTMiuc PtolnfteM. HM»

ALTAR SOCIETY SERVICE.

Bev. Mr. Harris, of Sew York, who
Is to occupy the pulpltof tbe Church of
the Redeemer temporarily as a suc-
cessor to Bev. Jocetyn Jobnstone,
'reached bis first sermon Sunday.

He gave a deep and interesting ser-
mon. Bev. Mr Harris and family
have been In Montana, but tbe climate

not agreeable to their health and
they were compelled to return to the
east. It 1* probable that be will be
engaged as tbe permanent rector of
the parish, Bev. Mr. Jobnstoae will
take up the practice of law for his fu-

ire occupation.

John Francis Glider, the pianist and
composer, who Is to play at tbe enter-
tainment at the Casino on May 5th is
a brother of the poet Richard Watson
wilder. This versatile composer has

for a number of years touting
Lmertea with other prominent artists

and has undoubtedly been beard by
more people than any o±«r, He la a
disciple of Oottsckalk who waa for
many years his friend. The special
committee of the Park Club are to be
congratulated In securing such an
artist, who, together with William H.

tbe baritone will assist Eugene
Field's daughter. Miss Mary French
Field In the entertain ment.

L*R the « r « H irri
A horse being driven along Sixth

street by Mrs. Hellick, of South Platn-
, Monday afternoon, caused con-
-able excitement at the corner of

Madison avenue and Sixth street,
when the animal Jumped over the
shafts. After much kicking the horse
finally broke away from the wagon
and left the woman behind. The run-
away animal was caught In the rear
of the Congregational church by the
sexton. There was DO damage to tbe
woman or wagon.

William Lee, of Scotch Plains, came
befoie Justice Neweorn, Monday
afternoon for a hearing on tbe charge
of atrocious assault and battery. The
complainant did not put In an ap-
pearance at tbe time set down for a
bearlngand the Judge adjourned the
nutter until Friday afternoon at S
''clock.

Cosk K,,ht »t *u
There was a cock fight at South

Flaln&eld, Saturday night, between
birds from New B unswlck and Sooth
Plainfleld. A number of spectators
from PUinfield were present. After
several exciting bouts, the New Bruns-
wick birds won seven out of the eleven
matches.

Two years ago B. 3. Warrea, a
druggist at Pleasant Brook H. 1. .
bought a small supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Bemedy. He sums up
the result as follows: "At that til
the goods were unknown In ibis «_,
Ion; to-day Chambelato'i Cough

Remedy is a household word." It la
the, same In hundreds or communities.
Wherever the good qualities of Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy become
known the people will have g

. For sate by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, oorner Park and North
avenues.

AVENUE TO BE OPENE

Very singularly, the City Oou
hold an adjourned and a special m I
Ing last Monday, and at fliat It loo id
as though All of the member? wi d
not be present. However, Mr. S

IDS was tbe only member absent.
The adjourned meeting was 1 d

first and the regular order of buslt M
was taken up. A cartman and a
dler asked for licensee and both '
granted. The Plain field Medical
sociatlon, in a communication,
tbe Council to take tome steps tow d
prohibiting people from carrj g
small children on bicycles. The
terwas referred to tbe commute
Iaw3 and ordinances.

Mayor Flsk appointed as special
lloemen John Kelly and James

it, and they were confirmed by
Council. The Mayor returned
ordinance repealing the salary of
.street commissioner, without his

'nl. His reason for so doing
that he thought It was too late In
day to make any change in tne •

The Council concurred with
Major and the ordinance waa lctl 1.

Another communication was
oelved from tbe Mayor regarding
thange in tbe laws which affect see

class cities. The communication
iot read and Mr. Barrows moved
he same be reotlved and that eoi *

be sent to each councilman.
Begardlng the bill of Michael

enter tl76 for material and work
laying sidewalks on West Fronts)
the Corporation Counsel stated
he thought the charge was too mu i.
He suggested that the Council pay
bill, provided Mr. Powers would
duct $60. Tbe matter was reform
the street committee. This oonolu
tbe b jaineBB for tbe first part of
adjourned meeting, and accordin
' rules the special

called at 8 ;30. The clerk read the U
[or the meeting which was for the
pose of acting on the tax ordlna B
tor 1897. On » motion off, re 1 by
Baker the ordinance was adopted :

the third reading. Mesm. Bun
and Westphal voted in the
The Council tben returned to tbe I
ular order of hnnlnrns.

Begardlng tbe request from W.
Stillman asking tita Council to ra
lust the ordinance relating

, also the fees which are char
for shows at Music Hall, the ordin
waa referred to the committee on
and ordinance* for that purpose.

Mr. Baker offered a resolution w
rovided for the borrowing of 91.87

'rom tbe general fund temporarily
purpose of paying the Y. II.
Bsstnent for damages In connect

wlih the opening of Watohungavei
This action was necessary so that
city can secure the property for
opening of the avenue. This M M
of money will oome back to tbe i
wben the assessments for benefits
nude. This property Is the only

the proposed Una of
which is aaaossed damagi
of benefits.

Mr. Ruoyon voted In tbe negaU
Mr. Westphal did not seem to satlsf
with such action but he voted

eolation.
Mr. Barrows offered a resolution
le effect that Union County Boart

Freeholders be given notice that
city Intends to open WatcfeunRi
nue and they take tbe

; erect a suitable bridge across
brook to Join the city and borough

Tbe sidewalk ordinance was es
ip and amended so as to give
Mlloe authority to aui.e notices
>ropertv owners. Tbe ordinance

adopted and ordered engroa
and advertised.

Mr.-Barrows presented an ag
mnnt to the effect that the city
street railway tracks are laid, B U M , . .
mtsed, repaired and paved, and' I
the dry do the work and the oomp.
pay their share for the same.

Mr Barrows made a few ren
concerning the agreement. He t
that the streets had been In. bad
ditlon where the tracks of tb<- i
railway are laid and the work of
In* them In good repair bad be*

e council

paoy and tbe lattet said that be _
present it at the next meeting of
Board of Directors. Mr. Biker J

said that he was In favor of the sot .
and be thought that there would
no trouble In consummating the
tract.

On Mr. Barrows' motion tbe _
meat was accepted by tbe council
adopted. Wben the directors of
street railway meet tbe paper wll

resected to them for their appro
This finished to* bwtues* of

evening and the council adjoun .
The regular meeting of the oou 1
will be held next Hortday evening.

In accordance with the action '
by tbe Council In reference I
opening of Watohanft avenue,
work will be started at an early i
As soon as the Y. M. C. A. prjpei

- o n e miscreant rtsited tbe u,
roost of Frank Hedden on Eaat Fou th
street, Sunday nlgbt, and remo x)
one of his valuable Plymouth B ck
roostere and three hens without
mission. Hedden Is looking for
offender.
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Very singularly, th- air O..UI li"Ui no adjourned and a (pedal DU In* Iasi Monday, and at did It loo] u though all of tbe member* wd not be present Boverer. Mr. 81 blua was the only member abaent. j The adjourned meeting was fl DM and tbe regular order of buMI wee taken up. A aartman and a 0 dler naked for Uoeneee and both d granted. The Plainfield Medical eoclalkm, In a communication. eel tbe Council to take no me Mope tout prohibiting people from carry email children on bicycle*. The a ter waa referred to the committee 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
tbe Vice Grand Mr. Stamltx »ae then nailed upon for a ipeeoh end he ! g»»e one of the heat talks e»er listened I to. HU remarks started with tbe In atltutlon of Odd Pellowahip nod con- tinued through to the present One. He told how 'be order had grown both In numbers and Influence, end evsry one present was made to feel proud that they belong to suob a grand organUadon. At tbe ooDelusion of the shore speech an adjournment was made to the banquet hall where e feast of good thing* were pro Tided for ell Tbe tapper win arranged entirely by WUllam Ford,and to him Is due greet credit for the eioelleot repast furnished. After the inner man bad been wall supplied there nr e flow of eloquence inch as tbe member* bare seldom heard. Speeches were made by several rl*itor* as well as by tbe home members. It wee late when the happy event terminated but all agreed that they bad never enjoyed them selves better. 

State Superintendent of Public In atraedon. Hon. Charles J. Baxter, oalle attention to the faot that more than ■0.000 children of tbe school eeoeua at tend no school during the year. If 

percent. £ 
alone is i 

provsL Hi* meson for eo doing lju that ho thought It waa too late In jke day to make any change la tbe ifllt- ter. The Council ooaourred with |pa Mayor and tbe ordinance waa kllifl. Another communication was i- oef red from tbe Mayor regarding Ibe change In tbe laws which affect eeoopd class cities. The communication Abe not read and Mr. Barrows moved t|mt the same be received end that cogfl* be sent to each oou noil men. Begirding the hlU of Michael Pow- ers let $175 for material and work] n Uylog sidewalks oo West Froot etrnkt, the Corpora don Oounael staled ti X he thought the charge was too mom. He suggested that theOouncIl pay r blit provided Mr. Powers would duct $10 Tbs matter was referred o the street committee. ThU »oDeluded tbe b lain— for the Qret part of ] e adjourned meeting, and according o the rules the special oommltree spa called at 8 JO. The clerk read the *11 for tbe meeting which was for the p$f$- paee of arxlng on the tax ordioatwe for I8V7. On a moUcD off. re I by Mr 

A special Altar Society service was held In St. Stephen', church. Bus day morning. There was a very In tenwtlng address by tbe rector. Bev. S. P. Simpson, on the society and lu work, while the reports of the eecre Ury and treasurer of the society were reed. The secretary-* report ahowed a Bleed y gain In membership. Tbe death of Mrs. C. P. Ball! waa referred to as tbe only loos of a member that the society had met with sinew lu formation, nine yearn ago. The treasurer’s report was very satis- factory for, w U* tbs balaooa in tbs treasury was not largs. much good work bad been done during the year. It waa the Altar Society t»at bad started the movement hut fall to pur- chase a new sliver communion ear- vice by tbe doaaUon of $C0 for that object. The rest of the amount neeee- nary has been raised by private eub- ecrlptloiu about tbs eoogregaUon. 

a remedy, to be found In soother col omn. is worthy of careful thought. Many of out children an obliged to leave school early In Ufa and, pubUo education should begin early in the kindergarten aa Superintendent Bex ter suggests. Children should be kept regularly in school as well and the basing of the apportion meat of state funds upon the attendance of the schools would quicken the public eoceciecoe in this Important respect. It would he of advantage to cities to furnish attractive ended equate school tadUflcw for the children, that the at Sssaianee might be large and thus in ivaesp the revenue received from the state. We hope to see tbe progressive enggesSoau of Superintendent Baxter soon Incorporated la the eobooi laws sf tbe state.—Dover Era. 

Subscriptions Free fc i*», *•*•!/■ <■>—l—i. H«w. Mr. Harris, of Hew York, who Is to occupy tbe pulpitof tbe Cfcareh of the Redeemer temporarily ae a aoo- oeaeor to Bev. Jocelyn Johnstone, preached his first sermon Sunday. He gswc a deep and late resting ser- mon. Bew. Mr Harris and family have been In Montana, but the climate was not agreeable to their health and they were compelled to return to tbe east. It Is probable that be will be engaged aa the permanent rector ct the pariah. Bev. Mr. Johnstone wUl take np the practice of law for his fu- ture occupation. 

LEHIGH ¥ ALLEY 

Dissolution of I 

A horse being driven along Sixth street by Mrs. Melllck. of South Plain- field, Monday afternoon, caused con- siderable excitement at the corner of Madison avenue and 8lx\h street, when tbe aaimal Jumped over tbe shafts. After much kicking the horse finally broke away from the wagon and left the woman behind. The run- away animal was oaugfat la the rear of the Congregational church by the sexton. There was no damage to tbe woman or wagon. 

Last year there were killed on the railroads In this State 38S persons, and la addition to this there were 1,8 IS in- jured. Of these U1 were killed and 417 Injured while walking on or cross- ing tbe track. This Is an appalling record, and It la feared that there won’t be much -improvement until 
paint; 

“ FERINIT®”" COTTAGE COLORS Save mamtj and («t As hast Send card of beautiful •hndrs to — 
The oommutere of Lorraine are Jubilant over the ereorion of a new stuUur. at that plaee. Tbe old one. built by the Mew Jersey Central Railroad, was nothing but a shed; af- fording oo protection In oold or wet weather. The commuters held a meeting one night latt fell and the next morning the ishanty had disap- peared. The company refused to build a new ooe ell winter. A few weeka ago, bosrever, the railroad company sen I out a load of lumber, und u fores of awe era sow at work erecting e ooeey Uttle elation on the site of the old ooe. 

I1WI Ul I I Injured by it. 
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JEDUIYOFMANIOffflN
y. 'c. E. HERRING'S SERMON TO

THE ODO FELLOWS.

l t H UH World Bet-
•tnw.l i Fellow M«.

Efcbft memben of Queen City I*odge,
w B8, and Plainfleld Lodge. Ho. 44,
a O. F.. attended divine service at
, first Prwbyteriajf chnnra last

and listened to a sermon
d by the pastor, Rev. C. E.

Both lodges were largely
I and the discourse was a

I Interesting one. Mr. Herrinc
t for bis text tbe words found In

to: "Where Is Thy Brother?'
D part be spoke as follows:

i searching question was not
sde to Oslo. It is made to us,

t God demands a better answer
•Am I mi brother's keeper T"

s is a noble characteristic,
s tbe trait

e Hist curse pronounced against
a was because be did not realize

•ponslbUlty of fraternity. Not
, but Coin was the man who re
1 tbe curse of God. Did not
; asr The second great corn-
merit is Thou shalt love thy

Bdgfcbor as thyself ?"
"Christianity is more than Sunday

•enttmentailsm. It should be easier to
dc for a Christian man than for a

Ban with no profession, but it Is often
stoerwUe. Some Christian women
Eat* tartars to their servants and »ome

itlemeo are like the old

e should have a very practical
In our fellow*. w * * f f o r d

, m * clothing to tbe un*m-
>loyed, but don't help a man to help

We are apt to be not at

Fie if be seeks employment. Ask a
i for a position for your friend and
has nothing. He responds that

•tneae Is not run on the sentimental
sV
•It Is a crime to grow old. Ayoung

ti bas a chance, but the man who
passed the dead line of fifty bas

" i«h brain and hands
1 may be (-till active.
I "It is a weakness ot labor organlsa

Mom that all Iat>or Is on a par and the
young men are chosen and the old an

I left to their fate. Is there any possl
| hie way of explaining this state of
I things on the Christian plan t
| "It was asaooessfnl French business

man who wrote M bis creed, 'I believe
In * God who has written in our heart*

law of duty, the law of progress,
law of sacrifice of one's self foi

the humble disciple of
who bas told us to love our neigh

ae ourselves. In this sense I de
to .remain a Christian unto my

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATED.

nataSsld Hl f* Srhoo] wt Bat** ttall
: The base ball nine a t the Plalnfleld
High School playedKe first match
game, Saturday moving, with tbe
team from Newark Academy, on tbe
grounds of the latter team. The Plaln-
Isld boys were defeated by a score of
istoB. The defeat was not a bad one
Considering the condition of the two
teams. The home team took the lead
from the start and In no Inning were
they closely pushed by the visitors.
The game was therefore not an excit-
Ing one. Butphen and Lederer were
the battery for tbe High School team
and they were given fair support,
fisher put dp a brilliant game for tbe
High School at short. Sebrlngand
Lederer were tbe only ones of tbe vis-
iting team that were able to hit the
Newark pitcher. Huid and Smi h
were the battery for the home club.
The Newark Infield was a strong one.

L The score by innings was as fol
' tows:

Newark. . I- 3 8 0 4 1 0 0 S.x—16
Higb School - a i o o o o o i a — e

; The io cent trial size of Ely's Cream
Balm which^an bebad of thedrugfrlst

j is aafflcient to demonstrate Its great
i fflerft. Bend 10 cents, we mail It.

FaHsfcawaj
ELT EBOS., G6 Warren St., N. T. City.

Catarrh caused difficulty In Speaking
and to a great extent loea of bearing.
Bfj tope 1 or Elf's Cream Balm drop-
ping of miiqua has ceased, voice and
bearing have greaUy Improved. J W.
Davidson, Ajcfj at L»w, Monmouth,

k, 111.

A PLAGE FOR THE BOYS.
CLUB LIFE THAT EMBODIES GOuD

IPRACTICAL IDEAS.

Tbe new home of the Plalnfleld
B..j B' Club was the scene last Monday
of moth genuine enjoyment on
part of the members and their friends
who had gathered to listen to the ln-

- si leg entertainment provided for
ir amusement. Tbe programme

consisted of piano selections ty Mrs.
C De Medina, recitations by Mrs. L.
T. SernU, Jr., and songs by Mr.
Ivart Jansen WendalL of New York.

The ladies are well known In this city
accomplished performers, and Mr.

Wendall also has been heard here,
having been the guest of tbe Club
onoe before, when his characteristic
and imitable manner of rendering
popular melodies rendered him a geu-
>ral favorite. The committee in charge

of the afialx wen Clares A. Peterson,
Joseph Oalbraltb and John Batscher.

Tbe club bouse showed again, as on
tbe evening of tbe first public recep-
tion there a few months since, its a i
mirable facilities for tbe purp.se
which the association alms to accom-
plish. The boys of Plainfleld are won-
derfully fortunate to have such oppor-
tunities for Industrial training, gym-
nastic .exercise,' and mental cui'.ure
provided for them. Tbe building lo-
cated on Sycamore street, between
Fourth and Fifth, Is the one form-
erly owned by the Bicycle CIUD and
itted up by them with a variety of

gymnastic appliances and other con-
iniencee. It was recently purchased

by some generous friends and pre-
sented to the Boys' Club. Built of Iron
and wood It presents an attractive ex-
terior, as la shown In tbe accompany-
ing cuv The pleasent Impression con
Unite* as the visitor passes through
the main entrance into tbe urge re-
ceptlon room, and finds himself face
to faoe with the greatest of comforts,
a fine open fire place. In the con
spiclous position above there is a urge
ana tasteful y draped American Sag,
wnlch would seem to Indicate that tbe
Club Btaods for love of country first
and foremost. In this connection Tl e
Frees is pleased to learn that tbe fa-
vorite song of tbe boys and the one
mosf often snng Is "America."

At the rear of the reception room Is
the large assembly room with galler-
ies on three sides and on tbe fourth a
huge stone chimney piece with artistic
decorations. This hall Is divided by

(low fence like partitions Into apart-
menu for the various branches of
manual training taught'.by tbe
oompUsbed instructor. Olaf Saugstad,
a man who bas made tbe mechanical
arts a life study. The centre of tbe
building la devoted to a gymnasium
where there is a fine outfit of ap-
paratus said to be excelled In com-
pleteness by that of few clubs In
existence. Adjoining this room are
lookers, shower-baths, etc. The por-
tion of floor space under the left gal-
lery Is occupied by materials and 1m
plementa for moulding. In the
gallery Itself a/e work-benches at
wfai h the use of the carpenter's tools

wood carving are taught, and In
tbe opposite gallery the cues in me-
chanical drawing holds its sessions
and keeps its materials. Over the
reception room Is a urge reading
room where are to be found books
and periodicals likely to be amusing
and helpful to boys.

The clubhouse Is open ,every eve-
ilng except Sunday Jour nights being

devoted to Instruction and the re-
maining two to gymnastic practice.
Tbe boys are looking forward to or-
ganizing a debatlDg society soon for
tbe solution of such knotty problems

r. Tbe club .membership Is
open to all boys, and an increased en-
rollment Is expected1 In the near fu
ture. It Is to be desired that as many
as possible ehculd avail themselves of
the great advantages offered.

BernardsviLle, N. 3., March 31,1KW.
—I have been taking Hood's Sarea-
parilla for some time, and It keeps me
in good health. My daughter is tak-
ing It for loss ot appetite, with gieat
benefit, and it has cared one of my
neighbors of nervousness. Mrs. John
Croot.

Hood's Pills: cure all liver ills. 95c.

ASSAULTED AND BEATEN
EX-POLICEMAN NICHOLAS KELLY

ROUQHLY HANDLED FOR A GRUDGE.
K»l) '> A«uil!sw>t roll owed Hit* F m a I

Bald i-> Hit- Ben John Knmtu
Bleeding from the nose and mouth,

and a long gash In the back of tbe
bead, Nicholas Kelly, of West Third
street, waa carried to his home, last
Monday, tbe victim of an awault by
resident of tbe same street. The caue
of the quarrel is not exactly known bu
It is supposed to bf> a quarrel of long
standing. The assailant is alleged to
be John Neuman, a well-known el

oter of tbe West End.
The trouble occurred In tbe yard In

the rear ot Willis's saloon on West
Third street, near PlainDela avenx
last evening, but the exact droui
stances of the assault are not known
as the few witnesses of the start are
very reticent about teHing what they
saw. Kelly Is well known In Plain
field where be was formerly employed
as a policeman and was a candidate
for reappolntroeut at the last selection
of officers. He has figured In several
cases In the police court He left
Willis' saloon by the side door at ten
o'clock and walked out into the yard.
It is alleged that Neuman followed

out of tbe door. There were a
flew words and then blows were struck.
Witnesses of tbe affray state that Seu-
man struck the first blow.

Kelly was knocked to the ground at
the start and attempted to rise when
he was beaten and kicked by bis

ilant until be became Insensible.
His assailant finally left him apparent
ly lifeless covered With his own blood.
Quite a number had beea attracted by
he sounds of the ooaHlct but it wai
>ver so quickly that no one bad tlni

to interfere and the assailant left thi
place without hindrance. Kelly »«•
carried into tbe saloon and his woundi
bathed and dressed. One eye had.
been almost closed by a blow while be
bad been cruelly beaten about the
faoe, causing him to bleed freely from
nose and mouth- There was also a
Kaah four Inches long on tbe back of
bit head.

Patrolman Saunderi was summoned
but arrived on the scene after the
trouble was over. Kelly waa conveyed
to his home.

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them have been
Issued oeaily 600,000 patents, or more
than one-third of all the patents
Issued In the world. No discovery
of modern years has been of greater
benefit to mankind than Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, or bas done more to relieve
pain and •pfferlng. 3. W. Taugn, of
Oakton, Ky., says: "I^faave used
Chamberlain's Colic. Cbolero and
Dlarrcea Remedy In my family for
several yean, and find it to be the
beat medicine I ever used for cramps
In the stomab and bowels. For sals
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary,
oomer Park and North avenues.

Rev Mr. Taylor, of Burlington, this
State, who was recently appointed to
look after the raising of the money for
tbe Episcopal fund which Is usrd for
tbe support of tbe Bishop, was in
Plainfleld Monday calling on tbe
parishioners of the church In this city
Mr. Taylor is a very able clergyman,
and In addition to being assistant
rector of St. Mary's church at Burl-
ington, he is also chaplain of St.
Mary's Hall. While In this city be
was tbe guest of Bev. E. M. Bodman,

ctor rf Oraoe P. E. ehnroh.
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at TV

Henry street. Alton, 111, suffered with
sciatic rheumatism for over eight
months. She doctored for It nearly
the whole of this time, using various
remedies recommended by friends,
and was treated by the physicians, but
received no relief. She then used one
and *a half bottles of Chamberlain's
pain Balm, which effected a complete

ire This U published at her request,
as she wants others similarly afflicted
to know what cured her. The 25 and
SO cent sizes for sale by T. S. Arm-
_ BIT, apothecary, cor. Park and
and North avenues.

- A new crosswalk has been laid on
Somerset street at the coiner of Craig

.Pure
J h j r y d*u4rt,
Word and ;. '.i-m
takes vitality
from the blood; cv ;. , .
bone, organ and UMUC dci>cnds
blood for Ha quality and eon

fisufatkaw Therefore .
O p r m g ; bjootl i- absolutely

Medicine Z^^JX
bodice. Ilood'sBura&imrillaiatbegnat
blood purifier and (lie best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is tbe great
cure for scrofula, salt rln?urn, homon,
awes, rhtunia-Lmi, catarrh, etc.; the
great nervine, idSM'l1 builder, sppo-
tixer, Btomnr.b tonic and regulator.

Hoods

|JAS. M. DUNN.

GROCERIES,
(PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
trash and carat oily selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found In a fir

Goods delivered tree of charge.

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Sweet Peas,
Do not delay planting

them, our own aygture con
tains only the cnoicest anc
latest varieties
LAWN A GARDEN SEEP!

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

H0U3EFURNISHINGS

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—U W. FBOHT ST.

Largo Covered Tans or Trucks,
ionds delivered to any part ofjhe U,

>ving a specialty

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,
i and bricks for all kinds AC

con be found here at Jobbers'
cea. Bring your tinware t™~ft»a»
us. Tbe best tinners, the b
mbers, and fee best gas-fitters

A. M. QRIFFEN
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, S.

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fin nnd life

INSURANCE AGENT,
oma,

icorar Front S t and Park Arcnne,
PlsinfleM, N. J.

B. OODINQTON,

Counseilor-at-l-aw.

Commissioner of Deeds, Master-t

Savings Institution
Of Flaiafleld. If. i .

Is DOW receiving deposits payable'
D demand, with i ptereet, silo wed
•1 sums from $6 to ftS.OOO.

J o n W. HnamAT, President,
J. Famx HcBBaJtB, V ice- Preei den*
J. C. POPS, Treasurer.

Money deposited on or before 3>
vry tenth will draw interest from

• EOBOEW. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
les i t Persona! Property^

What a lot of Egg:
the hen. lav whan fed oi
Gnen Out Br-na.tW.lh
Acuobeu

Mann's
Green Bom

Cotter
will pay for Itself In a short time
tbe increase of eggs. 95 BUY
ONE. Sent oo trial, JSO J(

T|)wnsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

SAVED

Somerset St., lorth Pliinfield.

i

CATARRhF
J. E. TOIHSEHD, l a a g e r .
Branch, raid, Weetflekl. N. J.

WANTS AND OFFERS,
EW JERSEY SUPREME COUR

drfendmat. or whoi

D young cblld,
country {general

—Look before you leap. Look
the quality and price* of hosiery
Peck's, and them leap to secure sol
of them.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnac*

Gas Fitting,Tin Roofinc.

Etc, Etc, Etc

and wormaijBhip mani_
Having assorfstedmyjielf «

YorljClty! I employ none but £ B < '
class mechanics and non-union mw.
I believe In every man running *

i. at all times and in I

D. W. LITTELL,
Ho. Ill North I n , PUlnfield, • . 1.

, ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery S Boarding Stables

FOURTH VT..

A. WOLFF.
Manufut'turer of

CIGARS.
iealer In all kinds of Sim

and Che wing Tobacco and imo«nr
articlea, has removed from n | W.
Front street to_*Sl West Front sbeet,

generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
R/ANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough order.
for si
P. O. . .
store. No. 1

BRHZER

E. B. MAYNARD.
PBACTICU.

MRBEB M B
HAIR DRESSER

) 3O« PARK M.VM.
Ladles' and ChlHren's Rate OuUag

done at their residence. Sharing,
Shampooing, etc, aaHtfactoiUy p«r-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall P»p«r». PstoMra1 Sapalo
141-145 North avenue.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

MS. M. BUNN, 

^^Blood UtM rllality W ■ UWVl from theblood; mi, nrr.o, mosrle, bonr»n and tlmuo <!', -rul. on tba for fta quality and CO edition. 
8pring blood U uhoolotrl, 

Medicine bodies, flood'sBaresparilto to thefRaf< Mood purifier aad the beet Spring Medicine. Therefor. It la dm (mat onrr for ■erofnls. ult Hrgn, homora, tores, rbtumaJmi. coiarrb, ate.; the C nervine, strength builder, eppo- stomn-b tonic sad regulator. 

MADISON AVENUE. 1ROCERIES, 
*R0 VISIONS, 

, VEGETABLES,1 

FRUITS &c 
GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSmS NORTH AVENUE. 

^Everything usually found In a flrst- 
OorSTdel?Tered free of charge 

Plumbers 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 4 Freight Eipress 

Offloe-*4 W. FBONT 8T. Urge Covered Yana or Truck*, loods delivered to any part of the U. . Satisfaction guaranteed, Chars?* »eonable. P. O. Box l. Plano loving a specialty 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Tire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

The new home of the Plalnlleki Bo) s' Club waa the eoene last Monday of bah genuine enjoyment on tb«* part of the member* and their friends wLo had gathered to listen to the In h-rt at In g entertainment provided for their unuMDMt, The programme oonaleted of piano selections by Mrs. C IV Medina, recitations by Mrs. L. W. BerrsU. Jr., and songs by Mr. Evart Jansen Wendell, of New York The ladies are well known In this city as accomplished performers, and Mr. 

Bleeding from the nose and mouth, and a long gash In the back of the bead, Nicholas Kelly, of West Third atreet, was carried to his home, last Monday, the victim of an assault by a resident of the same street. The cause of the quarrel la not exactly known but It is supposed to be a quarrel of long ■tending. The assailant is alleged to be John Neuman, a well*known char- acter of the West End. The trouble occurred In the yard In the rear of Willis's saloon on West Third atreet, near Plain Held avenue, last evening, but the esact circum- stances of the assault are not known as the few witnesses of the start are vary reticent about telling what they •aw. Kelly U well known In Plain field where bn wae formerly employed ae a policeman mad waa a candidate (Or reappointment at the last eelectloQ of oBceen. He haa figured la several oaaee la the police court He left Willie’ eajooo by the ride door at ten o’clock and walked out Into the yard. It la alleged that Neuman followed him out of the door. Thom warn a few wordeaod then blowe wore struck Witnesses of the affray state that Nee- maa struck the first blow. Kelly wee knocked to the ground at the start aad attempted to rise when bo was beaten aad kicked by bis 

Do not delay planting 
them, onr own gjgtnre cool 
tains only the cnoicest and latest varieties 
LAWN A GARDEN SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

H0U3EFURN1SHINGS. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brfck and Portable FamricA 
One Fitting. Tin Roofing, 
Btc-, Etc-. Etc. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, haring been the guest of the Club unoo before, when hie characteristic end lml table manner of rendering popular melodic, rendered him a goo eml favorite. The committee In charge of the allele were CUne A. Peterson. Joseph Oalbralth aad John Be tec her The club bouse showed again, an on the craning of the Orel public recep- tion there a few moo the elan, Its ad- mirable facilities for the porp as which the association alma to aeoedn pllah. The boya of Plainfield are woo- dertuliy fortunate to base euch oppor- tunities for Industrial training, gym- nastic .exercise, aad mental culture provided for them. The building lo- cated oa Sycamore street, between Fourth aad Fifth, Is the one form arir owned by the Bicycle duo aad fitted up by them with a variety of 

Have Io every man running business at all times and In 
D. W. LITTELL, Of rbMMi. I J.. 

■ bow receiving deposits | demand, with Internal, alio ■urns from St to *5.000. 
J. C. Port. Treasurer. ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH WTt. I 

Hl* as—lUnt finally kefl him apparent ly lifeless oovered with his own blood. Quito a number hud b—a attracted by the sounds of the ooofllct but It was over so quickly that no one had time to Interfere and the eeeaileot left the place without hindrance. Kelly was carried Into the saloon and his wounds bathed and dressed. One eye had been almost dosed by a blow while be bad been cruelly beaten about the face, causing him to bleed freely from no— and mouth. There was also a gash four Inches long on the back of blftbead. Patrolman Sounder* w—summoned but arrived on the mesas after the trouble was over. Kelly w— conveyed to his home.  

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

SAVED 
SMsamtaa*---—! 

NASALENE 
tiGBBSnS***** 
CATARRH A 

Icc ou three •litre aad oa the fourth a hug. •tone chimney piece with artlrilo deco rations. This ball la divided by low faaaa-Ukc partition. Into apart menu for the varioua branohre of manual training taught • by the as- oompUahcd Instructor, Olaf Saugatad. a man who baa made the mechanical ana a Ufa study The centre of the building la devoted to a gymnasium where there la a fin* outfit of ap- paratus aald ID be excelled In com- plete cere by that of few club, la existence. Adjoining this room are locker*, shower-baths, etc. The por- Uoo of floor apnea under the laft gal- lery to occupied by materials and Im piemen to for moulding. In the gallery 1 tee If ye work benches at wfel h the use of the carpeoter’a tool* aad wood carving are taught, aad la I be opposite gallery the class la mo ehanloa! drawing bolds ICS sessions and keeps Its materials. Over tba reception room to a large reading 

E. B. MAYNARD. 
NEW JERSEY SUPREME C0UR‘ WANTS AND OFFERS 

riorely pushed by the vial to re. Ttte R»mc w— thsrefore mot aa —ole* U* oao. Butphen mod Led*rer were the battery forth* High School team •ad they wet* given fair support. ™“T Pot up a brill ant game for the High School at short. Behring and lederer were the oely core of the via long team that were able to hit the Hewartl pitcher Huid and 8ml b wet* lbs battery for the borne olub. The Newark Infield waa a strong ooe 
™ soots by Inntags waa a* fol 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

malnlng two to gymnastic practice. The boys are looking forward to or ganltfVg a debating society soon for the solution of such knotty problems re occur. Tb* club membership to open to all boys, and an Increased en- rollment to expected In the near fu turn. It to to be desired that re many re possible ebluld anil themselves of the great advantages offered. 
Bernards vine, N. J„ Merab n. 18*7. —I have been taking Hood’s Bares- patllla for some time, aad It keeps me In good health. My daughter to tak- ing It for lore of appetite, with great 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HEW YORK LETTER.
It I* a Ions; time since the famous

Beecber-Tllton scandal case was tried
Win tf r-"lrlr**i and very many of tbe
people wbo were conspicuous In It
save passed away. Mr. Beecber
the first to die. and then Judge NeU-
aon. wbo tried tbe case, followed him.
Henry GJ Bowen's was the last death
recorded of the men prominently Iden-
tified with It, and now Mrs. Henry
Ward Btecber la dead.
Beach, who gave thousands of dollars
to defend Vr. Beecber, and Augustus
Starrs, who was for thirty years tbe
i n s u r e r of Plymouth Church, died a
few year* ago, snd half a dozen other
selfxacriflflng friends of toe Ply-

mst..r have died since Mr.
i death, among them John T,

Both Mr. and Mr*. John

mouth po
B l *
Howard.
Hutchlusbn. whose names will be
linked si rays with Plymouth Church,
are no more. Of Sir. Beecnefs three
son--;, onlj one has continued to live In
Brooklyn: Mrs. Beecber seemed un-
happy anrvrbere else, and she was In-
tensely interested In tbe church snd
all that related to it. attending Its so-
cial meeting! regularly, asd being ai.
ways anXloualy desirous to be Included
tn sll Its undertakings. And, be It
to Pr. Abbotts praise, she was, to tbe
-last day at her presence there,
staritly gratified by tbe deferenc
attention paid her by tbe pastor first,
and then by all associated wltb him In
the management of affairs. At first
her place was a rather uncomfortable
one, for isbe was jealous of all her
rights and privileges m* tbe wife of tbe
former pfstor. but Dr. Abbott's affa-
bility sn4 sincerely earnest effort to
mske hen happy resulted successfully,
and to the end of ber days she ws ""
recipient of attentions from tbe

Theodore Tllton survives neari.
those SgaWt whom he set himself In
the dark day* of the scandal, but Hi*
wife and jOsughter will outlive him. in
all probability, ss he Is more advanced
In yean than Mrs. Til ton and Is no
longer the robust man be was. He Is
living alone to Paris, doing what news-
paper and other writing he can .get to
do, and seeing but few of tbe many
Americana wbo are always at the
Fr.-iwh capital. A few of bis former
friends flow In particular— visit blm
yearly, but be is no -longer of Import-
ance to those of his own generation,
and tbe iyonnger generation has no
memory «f blm. His reputation alone
ttjirives. Dr. Cuarlei Ball, wb«
presetted i Mr. Beacber's funeral ser-
mon, baa joined the great majority,
and his brother. Edward, and his sis-
ter, Mrs. Btowe, are gone. 'The Rev.
Mr. Halliday Identified with Mr.
Beecber jhsr a quarter of a century,
still survives, bat is old and feeble.
Horace B. Claflln died several years
ago. St#Sfaen V. White, wbo, like Mr.
Claflln, gave with lavish hsad to Ply-
mouth Caureh and shared his wealth
with Mr. Beecber, Is, as he has been

Cor ihlrty-odd yean, a deacon.
A little while before berl death, I

bad a talk with Mrs. Beecber about
her early days in the West, where she
and ber young husband were tolling
•Jong on tbe meagre salary of a
preacher -
• "Abort >«fty years ago," she said.
"we lived In Indianapolis. Those were

it there' from
I the chills, but

we bad chill*, for.malaria met us there
wben we arrived, shook us while we
remained and went with us wben we
left. Out- bouse contained only a par-
tor and a dining room, which was also
ased fori a kitchen. A veranda (ran
IIOOK the; front and this my dear ibu*-
band boarded up and divided Intoijtwo
little bediMomB—eac-h room held a bed-
stead—tUTt all. Not a foot of sjiacs
for wasbetsnd or chair, and to make
tbe beds I reached through tbe win-
lows which opened Into tbe bouse
•roper. T

"At thejt time my bosband received
MOO per tear salary, which was an In-
crease of 9100 on the 'salary be re-
ceived while at Lawre&ceburg. This
we considered a great Increase. I re-
wember how bis desk was so placed In
mr parlor so that be could and did
wau-h me while I worked In tbe com-
bined dining room and kitchen, and
how be Would read aloud to me every
tlnie he finished writing a page or two
•f tbe sepnons he prepared. I would
«Tten drop my work .anil sit down be-
tide him While be read his sermons.
Pben we would bilk over his writings.
mil TifB- thoughts would come. ,

"I kept 'boarders, took In sewing, did
ny own housework, usually with a
baby In my arms (ten children were
born to Sir. sod Mrs. Iteecber), yet 1
would willingly go through those days
•gain if I eould. I bad my husband
itwaya wtth me. We worked together.
He painted the house by tbe light of a
lantern, ijhkh 1 held. Then tbe world
tmd not claimed a share of my bus-

I was very happy. Of coume

happy days. W* went
Lswrenceburx to escape tl

for-t UP b nor the world gave blm. I
loved *ii> in-hand and always wanted

just six weeks before the
Irst ra|lra id was finished, and my bu»
band cam > East on tbe first train tluit
•ft Indianapolis bound East."

CYRUS THORP.

Tbe latest use to which paper baa
Been pot k in making floors. In tbe
tana of ai pasty mass the paper is
•presd u pon tbe surface, to be covered
ind submitted to pressure. Jt behave
jke plaster-of-Paris, and Is said to be
Vrfseless under the foot and particu-
arly effective in preserving a uniform
j-mperatorc Having no Joints. It |,i-<

p wots a perfectly smooth sorface.

QUEEN'S JUBILEE.

r . . . . « A l l - . j U l . - n . M III B « . « r T l c t o » l « .

Itfwfl no, longer be possible to call
iir KiiKlixti roosln—the Augl" Saxon —

liulexuiutjif, cold hearted, unentbti-
fflffi fellow. During the doling years
' MM sovereign's reign the Brlil>oer
»» H.-veral times IK-CH called uiwiito
1. piiij- u <lfjo?ee of sympathy and an
WlhTSBcej 01 feeling whlcli he was
pvt-r Hupposed lo posset*, aud lu each
if-iiiuiv be, hns riwa to the occasion
itU all the abaudonmeot of (he
r.-ucbuian ami Italian.
It won in I---7 that the stain" Hritlsb-
• Or*t learned (o uuloo^eu Uim^eif and
t a iMirtlojii of hl» Mplrlt free ill big
)>~i*rl] tiniiH, In animated d!»- otinte,

i skaf, crowd*. In fanciful d.iora-
jiut mill inilond bunas.
The occttriun. of course. wan the
ililft) Jubilee of Her MaJeMJ tbe
uii-u, who bad reigned seretu* »nd ir-
•I,roai-uii.le over her loyal wubjeots
r i:iiy yjears. Perhaps KUi-h an event
;ls the only one that could force tbe
tbjfci to forsake bis usual aspect of
iim B<-lf-wHisr«.-tli>u. coupltnl nun a
yiirty of iuien which inaUex Juhn
nil tl>e in..-i unsjiproacbabli! cuap In

Euroi*.

THEATRICAL GOSSIP. WHO THEATRICAL G
I* Thlrij • * • Tart fi

ln . , r , . t ln t -kalrh • * How "At
KldB*" Cam* to h* 1-rudiiccd

ofHchU alary enables Um
n»s«. Whagls

Hay Irwln. the rotund humorist.

•:i playwrights wbo dlaa up human
'olblea appetizingly for us. Hl«s Irwin.

er knowledge of oar Ill-nature,
ahead of ns with surpriainfe ef-

fect. Before we have time to luuitb at
er she laughs at herself. And that
Imply rivets our admiration. We love

May Irwin. We are grateful to her.
We think «he Is tbe funniest creature
an earth, because, Just to amuse us.

makes a butt of herself,
cigarette firm wants' to use my

•leture on their cigarette*," says Hay
Irwln. 'They must contemplate en-
larging tnelr packages."

| -Her*-» a note from my manager,"
•he remarks, confidingly,

a ill ay Uosallad.'

I I t k l m m M b k U t a O m**l*4°t * " * B " S » y "EOS H.G5NE M.
TO.. b » m | K M a s wbo pUdM. -ir.or ho,.« of <M«naa • » «W * » • I LEWIS, A NEW YORK LAWYER.

' '-i. • or more of horses at ter* • '
* Hfan'd sboat the naw-dust circus rfj s o mitt than

bars tiecn considered for generatU is * tliat they sre
| ! the most skillful and pictures! e , iv, won the goal? First of ,

Jj.ir».-men In the World. An entin y . inmial salary of 16.000. For I
. new nnd far more difficult problenf n 'PiiurtiveB add S1.200, slkrwed ;
driving has been devised and saUxf h Tor clerical services, but whose e
torlly solved ID Germany. ': • '••"• need not be accounted foi

Tlie feat Is rendered especially df I- ;>•>*•. :For members of both h..uws i
cUi by combining the difficult leaf f !M:3 ajyear. allowed for stationery, f.
ilr.Wag four horses sbresst with thsf f ; a d U H to be drawn st the ead of e # h
managing a very elongated tandfe I. l-ession. If not all used. It setdom hyp- ~" . . .
The t«un is made up of ten bori u [j-ens that more tbaa $30 of tbi- slhjL- l a " ^ ^ w i u L m V ^ . ^ ^ 1

The tandem Is compUcated by hltcldpt j wee l.s expended. $ %**\ r^ n *V „ ,h« n ~ ^ . « . J?
foTT horses sbr<«st to begin with, wgh j There Is no reaasa why a tbri|r r t t S i J t e d l '
a .:.IBI of three horses In frontt, f mn. ieven one accuetoaied to tbe nfe- , T b snnowoosment of Uis n
these, two Immediately before tbjl BittM ojT llf*. should not eave near * o . W M . complete snrpriss to Uu>-
antl a single horse at tbe apex Ot 0 B •<•- • i-«—- *-*-~ • ,. , •
curious pyram "

This remarkable team was df-vissil •
by William Wesner, of Vienna, aud>" y h
him driven repeatedly. He has jH - :.(i H iih liis greater
formed several feats in fancy drivjl c Uillidlia Ires' Club.

The
ill. that and
ilnce that memorable day. Jnne 22,
SKT. Wben the Queen made her tri-
niil'li*] progrpss from Buckinchani
'itlm-e to Westminster AbbeT. The
oute was from tbe palace up Con*titu-
lon Hill to Hyde Park corner, dnwn
i€>cad]ny to Regent street, Wateriow

>. iPall Mall. East COckopnr street,
ltimberland avenue. Thamra Em*

bankment and Bridge street to the
Abbey.

Description* of the scenes along tbe
route tell bow far tbe Britisbeni went
cruy iwlth Joy snd enthusiasm. One

irtnuous roar of approbation marked
lie Queen's slow progress, tbe lower

" m even the slums of Lon-
don. vlelriR with the nobility and gen-
ry In. hurrahing and bubbling over
Ith Joy. Tbe Queen, accustomed
ly td tbe sober deference of ber aub-
rts, was st first quite taken aback,

and tbon hugely deUghted with tbe
entbusiasn she aronsed, and kept ber
pyal head' wltb Its cmwn of diamonds
n a constant state of nod.
This lesson of unloosening once

earned has not been forgotten by the
London populace- Before tbe stirring
•cedes. of the golden Jubilee were for-

Mten l»Ddon wss again In a ferment
'. excitement last year over tbe com-
lencement of tbe sixtieth year of Her
rlajesty's reign, and was quite pre-

tred to repeat Its Jubilant antics of
ten years before bad not the Queen
erseif politely requested ber subjects
r retain their exubersst spirits and
-alt until she bad completed tbe six-
etn year of her reign, wben she will

mve broken tbe reigning record of all
•relgDi of Great Britain,

when they might let everything go.

The date of this glorious result of s
sound {constitution and a tolerant Par-
lamenk will fall on June 22 next, and

idy London Is sgog with exclte-
[ as to wbat shall be done by way

i( celebration and bow tt shall be done.
It is known that tbe great reature of

:be occasion will again be tbe royal
iirocress through the streets and1 by
be shops and homes of Her Uojesty's
oyal subjects. This time, however,

tbe Queen will proceed to St. Paul's
Cathedral to offer her thanksgivings
DStearf of to Westminster Abbey.
Tenons who own bouses In PlcradU

j- :i re in a frenzy of alarm lest the pro-
•!'•-:• n might turn down St James
iji<l pay ibe great clubs on Paul Mali
be cntnpllment ot passing tbdr por-
His.. It Is more than likely, though,
lint nccadllly will be favored all tbe

way to Regent street, But., However
hi* may be. the prices of wlndowB on

be Strand. Ffcet street and I
'Till, tr1 — • - -

iiKh.
Two hundred pound* for a window

clx feM br.>ad IV tbe vicinity of St.
'fttliedrel Is thought to be quite
bam and tlie t*>udon papers are
liierles foF and offers of advaj)-

spsoe for sightseers on tbe

iDd St. Pant especially on
nrej<t side, where tbe cortege wiU

i. afe in special demand. Her Ma-
9 is known to be so weak in her

roynl limbs tbat it Is deemed inipossl-
ile for her to walk up tbe steps which
urround St. Paul's, and she Is also ™
Verse to being carried In public that
t Is shrewdly surmised that ebe will

not leate ber state carriage at atL and
hai w|iatever ceremonies a n to be

rnjsnied at St. Paul's will !.>•• In tbe
•n air by tbe Queen's carriage or la
iHintitj ucder which she might be

the p
already fabulously

' We leaa back and roar. We had
been tblnking rather sneorlngly
illss Irwin was very fat to dance and
ting so skittishly. We bad almost de-
termined to p u t unkind remarks
about ber aa soon a* we got home, and
roart ber generally. And. lo! and be-
hold: this remarkable women knew us
like a book, and got ahead of us. Bhe
cast ber Inferiority In our faces. She
Eaid to us. In effect, "Too are Bice and
•llm and lissome. I am awfully fat.
Imagine me playing Rosalind! Ha!
Ha! Ha! Think of my giant profmr-
tions wedged Into a cigarette plctnra!
Re! Be! He." 1 will not hesitate to

E y ttiut May Inrln'n t m m n w voyrae
due entirely to her marvellous under-
lading of bumau nature. Slit- to per-

fectly aware of the fact that if abe
posed as a sylph, and stood In the cen-
tefr of the stage *od warbled. "Oh,
love! t love yoo, my love!" tn the
usual stellar manner, she would
a«-nken nothing- bat oar derision.

In -The Widow-Jonw." May Irwln
Unit won oar approval by tbls remark:
Toe- advantage of oaring a big mouth
la that you tan kiss and talk at tbe
•ame time." The audience was aghast
at her daring; tben they warmed into
admiration of It.

And clever Hay Inria's tactics un-
doubtedly are—clever, tinced with a
streak of centos.' IMekens knew no
more of human nature than does May
Irwin. Tbe U-autv of It all la that
while We think we are toughing at her
expanse, she Is really laughing at ours.

- TbeJ latest story of genius that
wouldta't be crushed comes In connee-
tlou with the play At PIney BIdge. re-
cently produced snd pronounced a
great Sill I i«s Tbi* play wan M i-irton
by David- Higgles, «nd Is a melodrama
on somewhat old-fashioned and con-
ventional lines. Two years ago Hlg-
gtna patched up tt company and put
hi* own play on ta San Francisco. It
won favor, and like many a. man be-
fore aim lie tnougnt It must have a
New York indorsement before It could
be a grenulne "go." This Ides started-
blm off acrosa the continent, and In
due time he was III New York. Ho
danced attendance on Ofcarles Froh-
man at the Empire Theatre, but that
magnate of tbe dramatic muso
wouldn't even see the Western author.
Then he tried the other* Pronman, but
though Daniel saw- him the reauloi
were nil. Then A. M. Palmer waa
Wed, and he pompously said It was
waste paper. Thus tbe entire list was
run. and IHgglns waa disgusted aad
disheartened. His wife, however, beld
ber faith In him sad bis play. She,
somehow or other, net Burr Mclntmh,
wbo had been engaged by Miner &
Brooks, theatrical contractors, for s
•tarrtna- tour. Tbe contract nominated
Mr. Mclntoeh to secure s play that
would suit bin abilities and the tastes
of the public, and in recompense of Ms
porvicea In thus finding and perform-
ing a good play the party of tbe first
part became bound to pay the party
of the second part a salary of « 0 0 a
week and 25 per cest of the profit* of
the mid play. Uclntosh read Al PI-
ney Ridge, saw Its merit, and «.u,:.-.'

to start out with i t Knowing that i hi'
other managers bad rejected H, Mlrrr
& Brooks wouldn't have tbe play, and
Hclntosh didn't take tt on the r.iad.
Finally, everything else falling. Mr.
Uiggiua determined to prove his fait]:
by bis work. He and his wife ana lib,
two brothers, who bad places In trav-
eling companies, scraped enough
money together to put the play on a I
the American Theater is New York,
and It Is one of the successes or ih.
season. Now everybody wants It. aud
it is goioc to Londeti. Its success cba-
grinned all tbe drassatic dictators, and
Burr Hclatoah la mad dear through.
He Is now playing a. psrt tn the drama.

One of the old-Urn* favorites Is Bol
Smith Itussell, who holds a unique
place OD the American stafre, a place,
bs It said, which one would and well
nlfb impossJbls to fill, for his atyle if
pecnllsrly his own, and there In a
qualntness snd dryness about it wblcb
i«fie* taitatira. Rosi FAXCHOS.

wTlb his t«e.m before tbe Emperor:
Germany snd tbe Emperor of Ans«f
and has received medals from bf b v.-ana.

march*. The performance Is eaiwr i he B
ibe most difficult feat of horsemanabfji Ubj i
In the world. | | t third

difflcalties of controlling
bunien hitched up la this way iw '
readily be understood. The prind* I

Ifflculty Is that of controlling anlniji i
riven at such a distance from ti i
isn holding tbe reins. Tbe dlstaa s

of the leader In tins case Is fully tlf. •
ty-tlve feet from the driver's box. •,;

Tbe stranse team Is controlled wf
>1gbt reins. Two reins are carried!

each set of horses barnessed abresj
not only controlB this coi

plicated team In straightaway diivia
but bna succeeded In driving them I
the form of the figure eight This fei
the driver asserts, he can perfo^
ifter elgbt weeks' training With al

drove iiv> t" tbe cabin n
expected to remain all night
were sounds of crying^ and upon .
Ing I found a woman weeping bit

you In trouble?" I ssked.
I be. Ef et-s trouble

when sal's weepln'

ITetty Amy Busby, wbo Was U
_ lcudlny lady In Gillette's "Secret Ser-
[ vice- si ibe Qanick Tbsatre, WSSBI

r.e.l at her some tn Rochestr) '
II. Lewi*, s prominent !

• -Sucre* Ser-
'<«•. wssnisr- J

jntNswTork "1

The| truth of the
•liiativt-s snd a few Senators
c to save a little. Tbe
a in the Washington official
ore Is required of him.
•I tbe men wbo sat In the
irlng tbe hut Congress

mlzvd by living at hotels or In i
t Rouses. One-bslf

>ntatlves cut down expenses In
mi.- manner. They thua avoaJed
nneefssary cost of maintaining -a
Dusej rented or leased, between s*i-

..ons. j Tn tbe millionaire member M
Congress the annual ofticlaJ ssJary ps
nerell ornsmenlal. It la the heagy
welAhlng for the legislator of tffis
rand to turn over his five thoevandK*

.ear tit his private secretary, who gefe-
?r.i lly |has his employer's private int«*r-
•sts to attend to hi addition. A nu
ber have done this already, and it
wld tbat Hanna not only gives hla m -

whole annual salary, bat
n addition. Brlce is said

re given his whole Senatorial sala
his {secretary, while bis social pll#t !
•tialily receli

I »pt from Ohio.
I'iinris the past week new

of tbe ex 1

y edom wM 1
whu-b the dsily press h*d sndsavosjd I
* tliacuss Hiss Bojby'i affairs. ,

taint hsar us ef we git ter grlevln' .•«• . " "i"ii"11-
durio' tb' night. To1 see, my son hi | | B n t n o w ' ">ow who have becos
Jess died. He war thp smartest youo | *""' j " t h ( " business sre making w
man in th' State, I reckon. He wi'( ! la'** *aa t**ring "nelr hair. The •

out fer cuttln* timber; Jess staJ j l r» °* ">* Senstsrlal secretary
In tb' house an' read th' slmstnac s n ; -banged to II.200 a year, to b
county paper, till > knowed 'em irf " l l r t - ( 1 f u m'«"hly payments, regar
b'a't, tncludln' th' advertisements, * h"*" "*: sessions or sdJoumnMata.
war that smart. An bit's all along Q , "*** ngured tbat under the new n

paper thet 'e died. '; * U C D "nretary would receive about
made up 'Is mln' "tor be a lawyer, a* 'much per Congress aa he did beftK
Y paper sed tb' bee* food fer th' bran but *«"* •esalea* were not Include:
ar phosphorus, an', th1 almanac eet ,'•" l n l s reckonlag.
.tches war made o' th' sunc stu I Tbe presldeat of tbe butt Besste m

put on tli' ends o' th' sticks. So I Jeii pointed his son ss bis private secrt
bought 'Iro a hull box o' matches, ai j'srv. and so did tbe Speaker of —

died befo- nisb. Ftrty-tnlrd "
e'U hev th' funeral airly la tb'
', so's I kin go ter town an' •

feller as writ thet piece 'bout pbi
rus fer tb' brain fer t
Torsf World.

A stem reaJlty-A ship's rodder.
The "viwrelB are A, B, I. O, V. Pr*

rtpslly ths last three.
Tbe biggest fool Is be wbo fools hln»;

self, snd be does that Wbo attempts to
ool others.

:t is sn open qt
brewery or the torpid liver Is
slble for tbe most besdscbea.

The man wbo hopes to get Into

tunas.
rubbish, and they would have nose st
tt. Now tbat then- ruling Is dlsap-
proved, these same mighty minds ssj
the public don't know enough to dis-
criminate, and they cling Mindly fes
tbe egoUsttcsJ tdes that they knew tt
sll. This calls to mind tbe fact tbat
when John Habbarton sent "Helsa's
Babies" to tbe pablishers It w u j t -
jected, and was finally actually throw.
Into s barrel of waste paper,
body (1 shed os* th* sMsncrfpt sod

book of Its. tli
"lack"

! never done a-lick of
offered glOO s wceftj

of tbe N«w York papers. Haft
ad a susi-
pisy after

play tnat msnagers wouldn't eves
read. Finally he got a hearing, aaa
then be couldn't grind Them oat fast

whether ths
h d

p s
a by proxy will flod himself o»

ths wrong side of tbe door wben 14

eft ones) and so are tbe bins ones, bul
ft U a combination of tbe two that.
calls for an expianath

K Tou wouldn't go tft
a collar factory to get cholera an>
more than you would go to a vestry W
_ s vest or a pastry to get p*no..—
DsasrlUe Breeic

Mrs. Banrrof t, tae wife of the
rUn, when staying In London, went OD.I
kay U> an aftsrnooa moslcale st May.
air. On tbe way abe was attracted;

by a display of shawls In a Regent
lodow. says the lUustral

I stopping the c»b,
Into the shop snd bought one, tl

( her shoulders to wear to ths
social gathering. The astonished)
guests at tbe musical* were edified by:
ths sight of the elegant Mrs. Bancroft
floating through the drawing room£
with a placard on ber back hearing thet

Cheap."

new nlgtrf
tavJn yet|

Pat- Ye'll have t
watcbuisn. sorr.
Saturday.

Bank FreHident—Why, what's tlie
mstter, Patrick?

Pst—Sbure. this place Is on a strata!
where there's *a many DOISM p i '
E*t me nlxpe.—Bostoo Herald..

mwllcnl Journal says then* ar#
0000 t SO000 I h i'

y y
••Singular! That's from 40,000 to SO.-
0 more than there, are In a chiirch
Ir oyster stsw."—GleveUnd FlaJn-

Bea Hofan. the retired puglUsi
roves himself a handy man la reller-

Ing ths dlstmss prevsJUaa; among tbs<:

iiwmployed la Chicago. He conducts'
there..snd feeds from 1,00*

lies blfebooked as assistant clerks
"messengers" doing all of the

There was one i
et a Benator wi

uomiually clerk to one of tbe Dost ID
mftteea cc the

ivhite in resiity be
lege In a distant rtty.

Tbe Senators on the Eepnbbci
Ide will be able to fltrp—— a era

deal of pastry it their body finds tbi
It can be reorganised, and there wi
b i l i b l i h

tics show that there a n about
anployee lu the Senate to every Ben,

Senate's extravagance,
with that of tbe House,

P proverbial. Tae Hsui
government only

iwios i as much aa tbe Senate, a
:hough Its msmberahlp U four timed
as great as that ef the latter. Tb»

i wbo watch the doors to tbe Sen-
guUerl.-.* get f 1,440 a yei

those win* lift Benatoca from floor t
floor In tbe elevators get 11,200.
who fold Senate documents get r

year.1 The Senate firemen get 1
and the Senate locksmith and t
stercr «i,440.

On tbe House side salaries
much umaller, and there are few«j

House messengers do ncft
receive, more than J1.21*' a yeas
Clerks | to cocamittea get $3,000. t^.on|

(1,000. Conductors of elevators of
tbe House side get $1,100.

A New York theatre i
Hs red war on the theatre hat swj
tbe old-rsshloaed method of Issuing a'

the theatre pit-,
but by adopting a pereuash*

method worthy oT imitation by abj BsV
managers.
ponton of tbe great lobby et * s

Harlem Opera House has bete sst
•side as a theatre-hat safe defeas
vsult. it has been fitted up wits tats
of plush-lined boxes, big enough fcr
tbe reception of the most eiaggcntsd
Gainsborough, and fitted with locks to
Insure safety. The woman pstrott ef
tbe boose will hereafter as expected

ber hat in one of tbasa
boxes; which will tbeo be locked sad
Ibe key given to tbe owner of ths k*.
Wben tbe play is over sbe will sst'
only get bsck ber bat, but will bav*
the assistance of an obliging ma*
fall-length mirrors, asd aa s a M f l H
number ot free hairpins ra getenst H I
bat back In lu proper place.

May Irwin says during a recent <•>
PTssUoti: "I treat each housefat, Mi

people Just as I would an lodivldaw. ,
[ can SUM up B« particular kind la i l l *
minutes. Then I play

ly, for X rver stick
to It accorat*- I

3 tbessmsBsli
of' work nlgbt by nlgbt It Is betas? I
for the company; they don't get I*
playing their parts like a lot of tss. •
pins, sod then tbe audience likes B."

Tbe report comes from the Wes* that ;
[.'rands WIIBOU has revolted from aw
allegiance to the theatrical syndkato £
souunooly known a*| tbe H«yms» * J
Krotiman Syndicate: Tbe syndhsia I
includes managers and controta tap
tres in various cities, and is forsiel
phlefly for booking pnrposes. »
Wilson's booking was done by tbe sy* *
aicate. but he rebelled when fc* " • • 1
uked to appear In certain thesan
Baltimore and Washington.

One LT
y p

however, generally give the full

, ne
lestrss is I

of all the theatres whfc* «
[Deluding some of tbe l 1 ^

In some of tse
Fanchon.

Boaa F u

Mr. ClUbOJ—I don't
toe cyclone didn't carry anay

mortgage.—Naw York Jsornal.

c-.~Wtiy did Miss
:se vlolinT-

Fbe— "Becsuse there's a bow fass
Ith It."—Detroit Free Press. h * .
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M tt-al Me official aalaI7 I'UllH I, I iHY iban carer raptnMA WN ,1 11.41 IM; are All to mjoj afw I a»r won lb* *oal? FlrM of aIL .aimal "alary al I6.W0. IW Ha RAItualTPA Alld El.SO. aUowvd JC •or ctorlral "H-lora, bat aboae ripe juv Lrrd mil bo accooatoff for lo 

rtr Br»t to dir. and tbrn Jud*o JC«0- am w bo tried the caar. foUowrd blnL Henry C. Bowea'i waa the lAlt death neorded of the pin prominently Mn- ttOrd with IL and Row Mm. nrary Ward Beecher la dead. Moara 8. Beach, who aare tbotaaada of dollara to defend Mr. Beecher, and Aosuatua Rtorra. who ■“ for thirty yeara the teanrrr of flymnulh Church, died a fatr yean a«o. and half a doaen other aelf.menacing frteodi of the I'ly- arouth ±ator hate died Mnre Mr. . . . .      f.h. T- 

I Imp moat iklllful and pictured men m tbe world. Aa entlf n«*w and far tnoro dim. alt preblonl driving ha> boon devised aod *ad-( torJIr »olwd la Cermany. The feat la rendered especially <fj cell by combining the difficult J<-s| dr.rlug four bom sbruint with rhaj 
The ifluu Is made op of ten borfi c Tbe tandem Is complicated by hitchl g i fonr horses abnoaf to begin with. «C h | s tram of three horses la front i f the-e. two imi »edlatcly before (h* * and a single bone at the apex Was carious pyramid. v This remarks hie team was derlf I by WlUlam Wesner. of Vienna, ami; j him driven repeatedly. He has p( formed aereral feats In fancy drlr : wPlh his team before tbe Einpenri f ; OfTwifij aod the Emperor of An*t>&. 

Jnxianre lie ha* risen to tbe occasion Nay Irwin. We are grateful to her. wtiU all tbe standoainrnl of tbe %ye think she Is tbe funniest creature I r. ucbuian ami Italian. mi earth, berwooe. Just to amoae us. It was In lMff that the staid British- ,bc makes a butt of herself. tt Orel learned (o uuIoom-u hlw*elf and ~A cigarette Ann wants to use my m-1 a portion of hi* -pint free u Mg picture on their cl garottes.'’ aaya ltey si Writ tl»m. hi animated JlaotilW, Irwin. “They must contemplate «o- lu »rr.-iil crowds. In fanciful decora- larging their packages." nous Slid In loud buuas. | “Here's a note from my manager,-* The occasion, of rourw. was tbe she remarks, confidingly. “lie want* gulden Jubilee of Her Majesty tbe me p, pUy liooaliud.” Quid*, who had reigned •cm**' and lr- repreuclM^lU oxer her loyal subjects i.i ry years. IVi bsp. »m l» 
.t i.. 

in leu elilcli luskci* * (lull tbe mo-1 unapproachable ebap lu fcuivie. j ^ flUrW 

Howard. Both Hr. and Mrs. John Hut. bioson. whose names will ba linked always with Plymouth Church, are no more. Of Hr. Beecher's three •one. only one has continued to live lo Brooklyn. Mra. Beecher eeemed un- happy anywbera elae. and abe waa In tevinely I»tm»to4 to th» chorch And All that totaled to IL atteodtoc Ita eo- dal meeUnye rramlarly. and brim al- ways aniJ,Hi"Iy dralrout to be Inclodcl to aU Ita toufcvlaklaea. And. ba It eald to Hr. A Dhoti's pralae. aba waa. to tbe law day of bee pnweoce there, coo- atantly atatlOed by tbe deference and mention paid her by tbe paator am. and then by an atoodated with bint la tbe manaaenient of affaire. At IM bar place waa a rather uncomfortable one. far abe waa Jealous of all bee rlcbu and prlr lleaea aa tbe wife of the Former paotor. bat Br. Abbott', nffn- bUlty and sincerely eameat effort to 

tbe dart days or tbs scandal, bot I wlfa and daughter will outlive him. all probability, as br Is more advano In years lima Mra. TUtpo god u i 

of cxcltamout last year over the com- niMcvmcat of tba sixtieth ytar of Her Majesty’s rejgn. and was quite pre- pared to repeat It* Jubilant antics of too yaara before had not the Qoeeft herself polltrly requested her subjects to retain their exuberant spirits and wait until the bad completed the six- tieth yw of her reign, when she will hart broken tbe reigning record of all prefloat soeerelfns at Great Britain, when they nilabt tot armytbla* ro 
Fonnd constlintlon and a tntonnt Par- Z^Z7. „„ JHb. WmSS I lament in fall « Jon. 22 nr. I. and tCTJL IrtjJ ,TI iLT ^Tl already fatodnn to .r, ,Mh aactto- JSSt^lw to-^2^52 men, a. » -bat dull be done by way 
,». ™ a? zsz •srzs 
Lrt’brb;mabo^.“„s:: ssk zjzz 2 jsz ~ SL*SiJ2 tb« uneen will ptnened tn *L Panfa who ^ b. MtoeT* ca.b.,™, ,» offer her ibaakaalrtna, ^r.b^r^nU.^ ^ : minster Abbey. storclna roor Tb. mounct nomlnaud bnonra la Pbeailll Mr Uelntart to sconce . play that f alarm let the pro- woaM soil hla abUNIta aad the lastea 

", “°w° . ,T“ o' lb. public, aad la racompeoae or bis club, on Paul U„II |, ton. Snrtto, and perform 
la( a (ood plsy tbe par^ of lb* Brat part became bound to pay the party of tba eccoud pan a aalary of I1U0 a week and 23 per cent of the prunts of the sold play. Mclatoh rend At n- nry Up. saw Ita merit, and wantd to start out wltk IL Knowtna that the other manager* bad rejected M. Mirer A Brooks woalda’t have the play, aud window Mclntoab didn't take It on the r.,ad r « Kinally. every thing else fa I llug. Mr. be quha Uiggin# determinel to prove I.U faith •pere ore by h„ wort. Hr aod bla wife aiid hU ■' **"' ,wo brother*, who bad pUces la trsv dine cotnpantoa. scraped rnotlffb money tofetker to pat tbe pUy on st tbe American Theater In New York. ■°d It la one of tbs successes of lb. Season. Now everybody waals IL and Ik In her H In eotoe “ Leodtto. Its success rk> 

t artnnrd aU tbe dramatic dkcUtora and up die steps which Itore Melatoah to mod dev throuab. 
■“71 ■ll* ~ ne la now ptayloa a part In tba drama Mad to public that I One of tba nld-ttasa favorltea la Sol ntoed that abe will Rmlth Fuseli, who holds a oalqne ramage at all. and place on «ha AbsLix atowe a nlat-c smonle. ara be KSa^aSSVws'A'S. 

member bow bla desk waa so placed in sir psrtof ao that be could and did watch me wbOa I worked In tbe com- bined dialog room and kitchen, and bow he would read Blood to me every ttnoe be finished writing n peg* or two *f tbe sermons he prepared. I would •ften drop my workload srt down be- tide him while be read his scnuooa. Fhen we would talk over hla writing*, xnd new thought* would come. “1 kept boarder*, took In aewlns. did ■y own boa as wort, usually with a kaby lo my arms (tea children were born to Mr. sod Mr*. Beecher), yet I raid willingly go through Urn** day* again If 1 could. I bad my husband ilways with me. We worked together. He painted the boose by tbe light of a •antern. wh£h 1 held. Then tbe world had not claimed a share of my hna- oand. aud l waa very happy. Of course I was glad of tbe .wort my husband wa* engsged lo. but I cared nothing for-tbe bhoor the world gave him. I weed «ny husband and always wanted 

dial Ifccadllly will be favored all the way to Regent street. But. however tbl« may be. tbe prices of windows on dm st mini. IVvt street and l.udgate Hill. Through wbkb (be proccwloii Imi got iwmm. are already falmlouMly high. Two hundred pounds for i six feet broad la the vlHnl J'auls I AtiHxIral |* (bought t< nssnaWe. and the hoodoo | fi'^ of (inert.-* fu» and otte\% tagMiit* space for sightseer M »c thN>ral -rule. Klli-n rtiui-fl 8t. l*auL e-peHally oo ibe west side, wbefe tba conege will lis!t. sre in special demand. Her Ma- J.*t> la krr-= t_ U i. ;M .r, royal limbs that It Is deemed Impossi- ble fe-   — 

fU l unlay Rank Pres id eat—Why, matter, Patrick? Pat—-Share, this place li 
“I left IndJauapolis rn Mme to Brooklyn -with my buabood. I tr*v ded East Jurt six weeks before the Irst rajlraad was talshed. aod my bus band came Kaat on tbe first train that aft IndianapolI■ bound EmL" Crsca Tqoar. 

receive more than $1,300 a yea Clarks to committee get $3.0rtV rton or f1.000. Conductor* of etevator* o 

shaky little house of year*- 
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[LOTER'S JEALOUSY.
iabert," said Mr. Vyse. slowly>
tug fixedly at the] young clerk, I
a no doubt that ii Is you who have

U bot blood flooded Bobert Ac-
L neck and face aa be took m the

tains of the words.
rear to yon. sir," he cried paa-
• * -that you wrong me—I

by noy aoal!"
I coold believe you, Bobert,"
replied, "for I like you; but.

innately, appearances are too
i against yon. What, may 1 ask,

BBB yoa doing at five o'clock ye ĵp*-
j_y evening in my private room? Y<
HI no right or business there."
-Kor w»s I," returned the young fei-

hw proudly, drawing himself up to his
B height. "I've never been In this
SBB-B tn ay life except when yon have

{ me. Baa any one told you that I
i here last evening, sir!"
Tes, Bobert. lour comrade, Itieh-
Btarkle, assured me of it not ten

1 1 ago."
ard Startler exclaimed Ac-

m great wonderment. "Why. he
be mad. What can have p#a-
' - *- tell so wicked a false-

. . . _I»T» always been good
*- be and I- Why should he th

lo ruin me, I wonder 7"
i the tone, were those of

scent man. Mr. Vyse began to
In bis opinion as to Acland's

i aloft bis right hand, be said:
can tbe God before whose Judg-

tbrone we both shall one day
B to witness that I am guiltless,"
declared solemnly. "Surely, all

jm will believe me nowT"
; Mr- Vyee held out his hand.
I "Tea, Bobert, 1 beQeve 700," he said,
land I beg your pardon for having
•«MHed you. But what Startle's mo-
ttve In traducing you has been I am
tt a loss to understand."
aF8o am I, sir," answered Acland.

conduct Is quite incomprehensl-

,- wound op the old
1, as be dlsmiased his clerk,
it proaalse me one thing—that

r wish."
I will try, str. But It will be a hard
*," Acland refilled jaa be quitted the

Left alone, Mr. Vjse, a bale, active
1 of sixty-flve, lay back in bis c '
gave himself up to thought.

be puzzled over tbe dlaan-
of his cash box the fanhei
d from a solution of tbe mys-
was gone, but by whose hi

I was difficult to say.
Of course the newa that their

Usyer bad been robbed ran like w
•re through tbe small community.
*aa Hit-hard Starkle who first m
•obiic tne ill news, for no official Inti-
•attoo of it was given, but to bis fel-
fcrw workers be dare not try to tocrim I-
•ate youa* Aclaod. for Acland was a
favorite witb his colleagues, and Star-
ftfc knew well that any remark sag-
festWe of, his guilt would be received
. k stony silence—the silence of sheer
ikbelief.

f
" "n-t evening Bob Acland went to

Isle Tenner, the fftrl of ol» beart.
was no actual engagement be-
tnem, but Elsie understood

well that bob was only waJtlnf
rlse of salary before aaklng ber
bis wife. He bad intended to tell

W nothing about what had occurred
tt the office during the day. bnt tbe
•nlck-wltted girt soon saw tbat some-
thing was amiss, and taxed him with
S, and after a little hesitation on his
•art and a little pressing on hers the
waols story came out.

"I cannot think, darling," finished
Bob, "what baa Induced Starkle to do

-Shall I tell your said Elsie de-
snrely.

I "Your-
. "Tea, I. I can. you know." And then
•be proceeded to relate bow Richard
•UrVie had a few days before asked
W to marry him, and, on her refusal,

* " » Into a violent rage, not only
feaping anathemaa on ber bead, but

;i "And you believe he ban attempted
to la j the theft tt my door to blacken
• 7 character in yoar eyes? What a
scoundrel the fellow must be!"

"If you had seen tbe look on bis face
"ben be left me," replied the girl, "you
*»nld think, as I do, that he U capable
•Tinjthlng."
fortext day Bob Acland repeated to
|r. Vyse the conversation be had held
litb Elsie Venner.
•Meanwhile BIchard Starkle waa In a
try unhappy frame of mind. He bad
fl*t sufficient manhood left to be able
b appreciate the unutterable currish-
•ess ot bis own conduct. But that did
KM tend to make him sorry for what

* ' done. No, It rather embittered
ill -more against his rival. A
•or gambllDc Inherited from bis

itber, who had betted away a large
rtat* Artae Us life, dylnc only just
1 Ome to save himself from actual

ration, had in the nnt' Instance
s-hlm Hurt <rf uMuej.

kie wap >ummod>
ence. He went,
knew »<>t what.

t KtU more Utiivily, and again lost,
lil II"-K 1 nrxued bun from day to daj

• nt to t. uuable to meet the demand!
*dV ..- n him. exposure stared him
• 1.••• i-i-e. and exposure, he knew.
fttti 1 prompt •llxuiisaal from Mr.
- n -ervice. ID this dilemma. _ .

.:.•> Mil- cash-hnx. and It was only
-liSl-Mii'iT oviar Its contents that

'.if :lea jrf ; •] MliOg Acland witb the
:>eft orntnvd BD him.
II vraK Mr. VyneTa cufttom to go for a

walk..unless the dB7 war very wet, be-
bours :of twelve and
•ant down tbe high road
•if the town for a mile, IT-

._BW over the fields and
throw; h a small plantation. A few
flays tiftLT the Ion of the cnah-box he

* ih« jiriuitotned path. Dot, bis
forlte .i .... half pointer, half re-
ever. accompanied him. In tbe
I or the plantation Dot suddenly
IBM the air, then bounded In among

tbe brushwood and pointed.
"Dot!. Dot!" railed his master. "H<

good dojr. r.-TiM- back!"
Dot bad evidently found aoii

thing and refused to be shonted off.
Vyse made bis way to where the
was standln*. Vp sprang a fine

rabbit and dashed away. Dot In bot
" But Mr. Vyae heeded neither

•r doe. His gaze was riveted
on the jrtnee from which the ral
had Jnniped. Thus far a moment or
two be stood, then, with a peculiar
smile on bis face; be wheeled round
inil walked briskly borne.
Some three days later Richard Star,

immoned to his chief's pres-
ent, trembling, fearing he
lat.

"Starkle," said Mr. Vyse, ''yon have
my employ longer than any

other of my clerka; therefore I think It
only right to make you my spokesman
to them. I wish you, then, to tell tbei
on my behalf tbat I attribute tbe dis-
appearance of my cash-box to non
them: that I am quite convinced of
tbelr innocence."

Richard Starkle paled slightly. Bad
his scheme to ruin young Acland failed
miserably after all? It seemed so.
But be replied with apparent frank-

•s,—
I am Tery pleased to bear that Bob-

ert Acland has cleared himself, sir."
'He has done so most completely,'

rejoined Mr. Vyse. "I have a verj
high opinion of Acland. Starkle."

I, sir.* he returned glibly
while he Inwardly cursed tbe man ol
whom be spoke thus landlncly. ""
has caused me great pain to think that
be could possibly be a thief."

"la It possible that this man Is Inno-
cent after all?" wondered Mr. Vyse.

.t, hla hypocrisy Is simply as-
tounding. Bnt I shall soon know the
truth."

"Just one thine more," continued Mi
Vyse, looking straight Into bis clerk'
eyes, which met his own unflinchingly
"and this la for your ear alone, Star-
kie. lu the theft of my cash-box
sustained a far greater IOM than any
one bnt myself Is.aware of. It Is a box
of peculiar cooatruction—In fact. It had
a false bottom, and In that false bot-
tom, Starkie, there were notes to
tbe raloe of seven hundred pound*.
bad placed them tnete only two days
before I was robbed."

"Of worse, you have tbe numbers,
slrr-

"Why, yea, 1 have the numbers. Star-
Ua, but aa expert thief-and I Imagii
from the coolness and audacity of tbe
robbery tbat I have been tbe victim of

IfRculty In changing
stolen paper. He knows where to take
It and obtain a good price."

When Richard Starkie went back
Ma old colleagues to give them their
employer's message, his breast wi
ton by two emotions—baffled spli
and greed of further gold.

destroy him yet," he thought
of Bob Actand. -He's escaped me for
a while, hot It shall not be for long.

tie Vernier snail never be his wife."
'Poor old baffer"-hls mind revert-

ing to the. man whose presence he bad
Just left—"TOO little guessed tbat In
making a confidant of me yon 1
telling the thief bow to further enrich
himself! Well, five hundred qnlds will

•me in Tery handy Just now, and, I
ippose, the commission would not be
ore than two hundred pounds. Mark-

by's getting very restive for bis.money
and I could pay him and still bare a
nice little balance In hand. You're In
luck's way, Dick, my boy. Fortune
favors you."

amid tbe bramble and
brushwood which formed the nnder-
growth of a small plantation, groping
imooc the briars and the grass, Rih

ard Starkle was searching (or the
cash-box;

"I know I dung It somewhere here,"
be muttered fiercely. "Where can tbe
thing beT Ah," and bis hand at last
alighted on some metal, "here you are!
I waa Just beginning to think tbat Jad-
lsh fortune had served me a scurvy
trick. Wrfi,1' clasping the box to his
bosom, "you've been a good friend to
me, and I'll treat you as lightly as pos-
sfble. Come, let's away-merciful pow-
•rs, what's that?"
Four stalwart arms had seised him

from behind and were holding him
with a vise-like grip, and, before be
knew wnkt was really taking place, be
felt the cold steel on his wrists ami re-
alised that he was a prisoner, a de-
tected thief who bad blindly fallen
nto a skilfully laid trap.—Tld-BlU.

H-N»mr<l th* Mull-.
"I rectonB," said tbe old colored man,

-dat I better change de B U M O' dat
." "It doesn't make much differ-
wbnt yon eali a mule, doe* It?"

"No. Bot I tikes ter hah It aoroetbin'
proprtate. Did yon ehber byah tell
•beat subenmstaaces ober which you
bad no coatrolT" "Yea." "Well. daf«
wnut I'se gwtnter call 'Im: •Subeuiu-

'—Washington Star.

I ENDURANCE.

a»Mr» Con •tii»U*a kail

Dr. Nansen seems to have been born
nnd bred for arctic exDlorattao. Tbe
strength and hardihood wtllch were
his by birth were developed and con-
firmed by tbe robust austerity of bis
early training. One reads of his
habit of swimming In tbe evening in
the coldest pools of the Frogber Blvei
that ran by the door of hi. father*!
house, and is no leas astonished at th»

1 In pur-
the! extreme

north, and of his endurance Of the va
rlous cold bathe be got In fights with
bears and walruses. The man who put
bin wet and frozen foot-COT e rings in
his in» Lin to thaw out and dry ai
nijrht while he slept with his compui-
ton in a bag was an extraordinarily
'"«'a)i persun.'wltlt an astonisblng phy-
H>L|ne hardened by Spartan exercises.
In his tvi-iis. he says, be usedi to go off
in lonely expeditions In the great Frog-
ncr M •,.«[... and be gone alone for
wttkH at a time. "I Jisliked," he says.
"ID bare any equipment for my expe-
ditloiui. I manaKed with a crust ol

i' In tbe wilderness."

Wh, 11 John C. Reid was managing
editor of the New York Times be had
an urlii-c boy whose nerve was col
sal. One day the boy entertained
tin- reception room a waiting: visitor
wlaiw' patronizing way nettled him.
All kinds of questions were fin*
blrn, and. finally, be was asked bow
niucb be (earned a week. His reply
was "*B0."

At tbat moment tbe visitor was sum-
moned by Reid, to whom be related
bin experience with an office boy who
•aid he inade (50 a week.

Itelil rang bell. Enter boy.
"Did you tfij this gentleman that you

made $50 a week herer
"1 did not tell him any such thing."
"-Whatr ^exclaimed the gentleman.

"You mean to say yon didn't tell me
a moment or two ago that yon made

.'•Why, you little UarP!Yon—"
"What did you tell tbe gentlemanr

put in Reid.
"I told him I earned «S0 a week, bu

yoo pay me only J3."
When the visitor bad taken leave of

tbe office. Reid raised the boy's salary
to 16.—New York Press.

Hr. M r t M r .
r. Toole. tbe, English comedian,

whose love of a joke la known to every-
body, went recently Into a barber's
shop to get snared, and. Sadlng the
barber out, be determined to Im
Hi tie fun before his return. So be took
off his coat, put on a thinner one and
quietly waited Cor a
gentleman came'In 1

"Shave, iirT" said
ber.

The old gentleman took a chair, and
Toole began to lather, «xpecting every
moment the barber would appear.

Five minutes pasni-d. and so barber.

a. bright Idea. Putting up his brush, he
qnlckly changed his coat again, took
his bat, and waa about to- qaietly slip
oot behind tbe gentleman's back, when
that worthy turned his head and ex-
claimed.—

"Here, air, aren't you going to si
meT-

"No, rtr," promptly replied Toole.
"The fact is, we only lather here, .air.

Mr. Irving tells a good Mary of ala
early days—albeit at his own expense.

row of the pit. an old lady dissolved
lo tears. Highly flattered, be sent an
attendant to say that be would like to
see her after tbe performance. When
they met, Mr. Irving was gracloua-

•s Itself.
'Madame." he said, "I perceive that

my acting moved your'
did that, sir,' said tbe old wo-

man. 'You see, sir, I've go* a young
son myself play-acting somewhere np
In the North an' It broke me all up to

tn't no better

Luce, of Maine, and Itlss Ida J. Hyde,-
of Chicago, have conferred a benefit
upon tbelr sisters by opening another
forelg-n university to them. They have
recently received the degree of Ph. D,
eacb magnum cum laude, from the
University of H»ldrlberg.—American

A lady has been lecturing In Boston
a favor of a larger consumption ot

onions, taking as a motto tbe saying:
"Eat onions in May, and all tbe year
after physicians may play." It It 1
nimple remedy, and tbe lecturer ad-
vised Its use, through all the other
months, regardless of odoriferous com-
plications.—New Haven Union.

mpuppe—Dear met Tbat medicine
makes me feel horrible.

Mrs. Jntnpuppe-Don't thtak of It,
denr. Get It off yotir mind.

Jumpoppe—I think It would make
me feel more comfortable to get it off
ny stomach.—Truth.

1 said: 'No, those men have done
nobly, and tb« country for which they
tare fought and achieved such a vlc-

torr Is willing and. able to reward

WAS ON THE MONITOB j
HANS ANDERSON,! SOLE SURVIVOR

OF A HISTORIC CONFUCTJ

COWBOY'S LETTER.

ins Anderson, tbe last survivor of ]
the fighting volunteer crew of the Monl-
tor in its memorable battle with the
Merrlmac, waa born in the western
part of Sweden la, 1823, and come*
from a seafaring line of ancestors. In
1847. Just fifty years ago, be arrived In
America, and sailed: hence all over the
world on board the' fine American
ships of that period; In 1856 Anderson
Joined tbe American navy, nervine on
board tbe frigatea Falmontb and Qon*

BMI rir,.
m doctor had under bis
•pital a cowboy from one of

ranges; of northern Montana, who.
valescent, one day

Iked iniD the doctor's house
ik hiiii for bis services and to say

p d-bye. says the Philadelphia Times.
was about to leave tbe office,
rboy remarked:

Doctor, 11 understand that you an
1 a trip to the otbei
and tbat before yon

tru you intend to visit Scotland,
h is the case, I should like to gi-
1 a lett«|r to some friends of mine.'*
be doctor replied tbat he did In-
i to visit Scotland, and that be
nld be pleased to take charge of

* • 1—- . . ,i 1A ,1 B*...^-., . n u q u 11 u|*k a j iu

an tnteresiiBK way, all the more In- adBreBsed (he envelope to-let us aay-terestlng, perhaps, because bis account
of the battle differs somewhatreport. As Anderson

rltncss of tbe battle— a
" 'Ing been tak- « ed.

account thi "Duke:of CraiBe" at a oasi
t from Bwtlaiul. When be handed It t

away early in the fight on account | | e cold

gate Congress Just in-fore Christmas,
IStil." says Anderson. "I heard that
the Monitor waa ready to so to sea, but
lacked some of. ber crew. 1 went at
once to the reudesvotiB In Cherry m

next day we started down the East •* »°ge funeral about to take place.
Biver from tbe navy-yard. The pters "| W— •
all tbe way round to Castle Garden •
were black with people, who cheered
and shouted aa we1 passed them by.

Saturday night we arrivedy g
Hampton. Roads, and a little g
steamed oot and asked. 'What little
thing is thatr We answered,'It is the
United States Monitor,' and thej had

neeota was aground, and we went
alongside of her until the next t

y e x p
bread, and we did

iuare meal until we were through
ith the Merri
"In tbe morning tbe Merrimac was

on deck looking
through a glass, as 71 i the officer of.

deck. I was the only one who bad .,
- ——. ••— MII iiiii-fc i» before and told "before and told

tbe officer that it was the boat they
wanted, bnt at first be rather scouted
itb* Idea. 'Why, she looks like the roof
of a house.' he said, I told him that
was jtist what she did look like. Well.

sent me to report to Lieutenant
Wonlen. The lieutenant came on deck
and after tbe Merrimac had manen-

ie and sent a shot at the

mi mi, 11 anu

1 to set off o
Of the wa lei

ntleman looked at the
rather dnblonsly. and then

voice that was possibly

tbat gentleman 1 acquaintance

Well, yes," replied the ranch-rider,
ik It quite probable he will re-
T me. He is my father, and I

11 be glad to bave you call on him
tell him I'm getting along all

DOGS AT THE FUNERAL-
War* th« duly Crt.tarra that

were the only mourners at tbe
of the late Henry Hamilton, of

E gland.
Jttle was known- of Hamilton by

neighbors except that be seemed
d of bunting. Whenever be was

M n anywhere he waa always ac-
« ipanled by tome of kia pack of
a y due*. By bis will the balk of hla

" goes to a distant couaiu, bnt
also provide* for all of his

t
waa stipulated In the will that no
should follow his Body to the
e except hla own pack of hounds
the footmen who were to keep

i hi line.
try people bearing of tbe

the roadside leading from
lamilton mansion to tbe cemetery.
e was respectf nl curiosity on tne
: of them all as the odd spectacle
near of font black horses draw-
plain black hearse, which In turn

followed by a double file of fifty
foxhounds, walking quietly aide

the rear brought up by two
be Mis- u e r l e d footmen, each provided with a

it of any of tbe animal*
ig refjractory.
iiltuu was buried In a quiet cor-
hls private property, where were

il monuments to favorite hounds
had died before him.—New York

German Empress.
M.ml Her Majesty In this way

to economise greatly. When
ite the likes to be dressed as

ply as possible, and ber favorite
Is la aerge skirt with a pretty

md a simple straw hat She
.-ever, one great trial, and that

l*;« tendenjey to grow stout For her-
laneu- ̂  Bhi> w o n I d DOt m | n d - b u t th(. E m .

ou'' psW has a horror of bavins a tit
tor we got in shape for action and sent £ £ j
. .botatber . It want hi.*, or rathe. S ^ b t .

"^ BQcb too tight for her. This Is said
*D t to, be the createat trial of ber life, aa
de" UN Emwrer la alwava advlmlna- her

It glanced Into the air from the
Ing deck of the enemy. Lieutenant
Worden ordered the gunners
press tbe guns and take k>w<

Eupmr Is always idvlsiui her
n to do, and insists upon her tak-
an immense amount of exercise,

[ajesty.

she Was a year ago.

everywhere, and Lieutenant Worden's
face was blackened. He started ont *
on deck to get some air, and on bis J
-way went through the flrl&g
The enemy's sharpshooters would be '

to pick him off, and I took tbe lib- '
erty to grab bold of tbe lieu te
m Urn he most not go out.

aented to remain Inside, although In
rest pain.
•'Signals were given to some of tbe J

other ships of the fleet to come and '
take the lieutenant away, and Oils
done. In the meantime tbe Merrttiac
lad signaled to tbe battery ashore for
assistance, and, looking through tne
peephole of tbe turret, we had tne mor-
Utcation, of seeing tbe Merrimac towed

down in safety by v
Norfolk, when with a bmve
er we would bare sunk

1 sinking and all ready t
bolst the white flag becai
dlUon, when she suddenly saw that It

s not necessary. It

Iss Grsjce fclngstand, of Franklin,
•keel witb virulent diphtheria,
week aftterward two of the

ijrer children were taken in with
ibont the same time a pet dog

iging to tbe family began to' act
gely, and it waa said. Jokingly,
to's got the diphUieria, toot.1*

lly the •ymptoms became so
d that Dr. Phllfaower. who waa
ing tbe sick children, was told
the actions of the dog. The doc-

examtned the dog's throat, and dis-
ci that tbe animal was really sof-
from the disease la a malignant

• a mystery as to how tbe-dog
itraetPd the disease, until It was •*-

lined that while UIM Once was
the dog bad sneaked bite tbe

1 unknown to the family and had
) somtl food from a plate that had

left by Miss Klngstand.—New
1 Tribune. ,

CJEW YORK LETTEB.
Abbott of Beecber-s church.

Igooklyn, looks like tbe Bible picture*
•f of the patriarchs. He !• a

K>lar of the first magnitude and a
root Christian gentleman, beloveC
the Plymouth congregation. Hat
ent utterance* hare caused aroeh

al favorable comment by his bretbrea
tbe cloth, and to give your read**
opportunity to Judge whether or not
1 criticisms are deserved. I have sa-
ted some of his roost advanced say.
la from stenographic reports of hit
nday evening lectures:

fjonah waa a prophet In Urael, bnt
,£*• story which bears bis name waa

tten long after hla time. I.i-t UB
t k at this story for onrnelvea and
'T"» oar own Judgment respecting

nature and Wguincanee.

• ' the porpose of Uluatratirts a greek
—th respectlDg the character of God,

*s Bev. Charles Cavcrao snggexta,
ntlre on tbe narrowness of certala

r wish propheta, a kind of Hebrew
] glow Papers.'

A prophet of the olden time Is ealle I
lenovah to deliver a 1

•then people. He does not believe
beJithen people, and be will not gt>

j. a beatben city. 80 he tries to flee
% ay from Jehovah by getting ent aa*
g Sovab's province of Palestine. He

Tarsblsk, gets on board a
F p. thinks himself safely oat of 34-

ah's jartodlrtlon, and caTmly goe*
sleep. Presently a great storm

Bea. Tbe captain summons Jonah to
with the heathen sailors In pray-

to their respective goda. They a n
e that the gods are angry, cast lota,
lot falls on JonaH. and be coa-

lem
I am fleeing from my God." ha
• : "It la my fault." "What shall
>r "Throw me Into tbe sea; that
1 appease the wrath of God, and He
i let you go tree."
The sailors axe reluctant, take to
oars aealn, rowing with redoubled

or, but aD In van. At last ttoej pot
their cry to Jehovah. 'Oh, God."

y cry. if we are doing wrong la tak-
the life of aa lonocent man Uj tt
to our chara*.' and then they fling
acquiescing prophet Into the sea.
storm Instantly ceases. But th*

d has specially provMed a great
l i i for this t

be unknown writer of the story of
4pah wrote this story, by Its quaint
fcnior, by Ita satire of a narrow

»|*>bet, by Its splendid Illustration of
life wldeneee of the mercy and grace
f';fioJ. to HluMrate what only later
W l partially understood—tbat God
'-more than Judpt. more than king—

he Father and Savlooa of tbe whole
n race.
Dr. Abbott defined bis own posl-

In his answers to a number of ,
that were submitted to him

aa last February,
t—tto yon believe tbat the Bibb

intended bo be an authority as
matters except oar relations with

dT Is It *n aatborit? In astronomy,
- example?
Yea, the Bible Is an authority con-

ctrnlnK our relations with our fellow
>n. 1 do not believe that It U aa aa-
brlly 00 questions of science."

•Do all Christian scholars re-
ird a belief in the verbal lnsplnttoa
tbe Blhle a necessity?
'No; a large and influential body of

scholars of orthodox standing
ieve in what Is called tha ver-
-atlon of the Bible."

i-hlrd-Is there aay large number
|ons; Biblical scholar* who believe aa
|u do about tbe Book ot -Jehovah, the

k eC Job and the Songs of Solo-

es. subsUntlally all scholars wh*
bgteve tn apply la* to the loterpnrta-
ti™ of the BrbU the c

a pity that
tbe brave Worden waa wounded to

Iss Hattie K. Miller, of Santa Bar.
Is probably the only woman

the world earning her living as a
an electric car. When

reetcars wen flrat Introduced

be rebel, or she would hav« sunk tbe

day," concludes the vet-
dent Lincoln and Secre-

tary of the Navy Gideon Welles cant
on board and complimented us. Tha H
11,000 men stationed at Fortress Moo- ; |
roe offered to subscribe Jl apiece for |-i « D n |
a fund for our e»w, bot Pmldent Lin- , < ; r o l o a

itndjr of the principles on which
7 were operated. Wheo she applied
the situation she answered an tb*
ilretneata so well that abe waa ap-
ited without hesitation.—New York

• two-tailed eat Is owned
y Dan VNeO. >-
attracts great attention, at

aartMng. Tat I don't kick, I got mj
•1 to live on with

straight In the air and the Oth-
_(tin|t the floor.
1 not a cat of nine tails, but It
1 closer to It than other cats."—

r York World.

•ourth—din a man be a C
1 reject any part of tbe chronology
the science of the Bible?
Ithlnkbecan; to be a Christlaa la
tie a believer in Christ as the divine

S«vtoor of tbe world and to be a fol-
folrer of Him i& spirit and In conduct,

entertain opinion* about chrooo-
Injy w science.™

1 believe my views are tn substan-
tial accord with those scholars t«

•m I have referred In question No.
These view* win be found In twe

M les of article* written by a number
English mad American Biblical

•Jfaolan, published in the Outlook last
Bible

_ Literature" has been republtsbed In
bttok form, and the other entitled "The
B We and tbe Child," la also Issued la
nffsfc form. To these, volume* I refer

r to the questions
CTBUS THUS?.

THE CONSTITUTION A US+. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

•SEE!
THATTH

FAC-SIMILE
SICNA

\ —OR—

THE CITY'S POSITION
OOWISCD PH( E l .

BOW awaiting the Go ve r nor's approval,
repenia the act first cited In tfcis para
graph. Should the Governor fall
approve the n»p»eler it will be nee
sary tor the city to provide for a char
ter election to be held on the at

i Tuesday or April. ISM. It wUl also
, be Important, In that case, to secu

additional legislation before the ele
Oon is held, so as to provide at wha
time the officers to be then elected to
the Common Council or other poel
tlona shall rater upon the discharge
of their respective duties. If the
Governor should approve the repe«te<
above referred to,th« City Charter wil
then govern the time for holding mm
elpal elections In this city as herei
foee. unless the Common- Council sbal
deem It wise to avail of an act ap-
proved in 1891, (Gen. PL p. 490, pi
197 ) whereby the Council has authorii
to change the date of the charter <
municipal election to the second Tues
day of April.

Annexed to this comm.unleatlc
a copy of the act which was passed fo
the relief of this city.

There are a number of other lawn
the Statute Books which may may at
feet us, bat the above are the most 1m
portant and have been called to my
attentiun by the Corporation Connect,
abd In any Important matter he shook
be consulted before taking definite
action.

Holding myselftn readiness fo co
operate with your Honorable Body ii
any manner needful for the best tn
tereaw of the city. I bare the honor •
be your obedient servant,

Charles J. Fisk, Mayor.
Dated April nth, laan.

SPORT5

GOSSIP OF THE CYCLERS.

Mist Ella Boioe. of Duoellen, has
purchased a S paid tug wheel from
Rogers, the North avenue cycle
dealer.

Ralph Tolles, of Westervelt avenue,
temporarily lost his wheel yesterday
It was returned .to him soon after-
ward by the person who borrowed

Btaten laland with its many good
roads has been a favorite resort for
the wheelmen of New Tork and
Brooklyn but the difficulties of reach-
Ing it from this part of New Jersey
baa heretofore prevented the majority
of the wheelmen of Plainfleld and
vicinity from vial ting i t The
authorities of Hlddleeex county are
now preparing to open that district to
the rider* of Jersey by toe tibilding of
a good macadam road from Perth
Amboy to Hetuchen to connect with
the present system of gofld roads
Perth Amboy is just across She Btaton
Island Sound from Tottenvl|le, Staten
Island, one end of the fine system of
roads that cover that Island, and a
ferry boat connects to two places.

Up to this time, the road between
Perth Amboy and Hetuchen has been
very sandy and the only path for
cycles was a narrow aldepath, which
was never tn particularly good con-
dition. Only a very good rider cared
to venture there and to such the ride
offered very little attraction. With a
good macadamised road there all
wool'* be different. Plainfleldera
would take a spin to Perth as they
now goto Sew Brunswick or Spring-
field, for Perth Amboy Is only twelve
miles from this city, and there would
be the special attraction In the Rarltan
river which Is of sufficient width there
to make Bailing delightful. BoyntoL
Beaoh has been a favorite resort for
cyclists who wished to enjoy the
pleasures of sailing and swimming
butwitna good road Perth Amboy
would be a strong rival to Boynton
Beach. Then It would open up Staten
Island with Its excellent roads and
cyclists who are now at a loss for
some new ride wouM have plenty of
chance*.

About three miles of the road, be-
ginning at Perth Amboy, has been
torn op ready for the new surface
wbile the hitla are being graded. The
rest of the road will be started at onoe
and It is planned to finish the work
and have the toad la good condition
tola •printr. If possible.

INS AND OUTS..
The students at Leal's School have

two nines In the field this season, a
Sot aad a second. The first team
played with the High School team
and won by one ran. Since then Cap-
tain Bert Stevenson has been trying
to schedule games with various school
nine in the vicinity, but without sue

•oess, A challenge was sent to the

- * - -

B jtgers Preparat ory School, but the1

bad their schedule complete foi
season. Snoh was the reply Steven
son received yesterday from the cap
tain of tbePennington Institute nine

The Plainfleld Athletic Club will
open Its base ball season next Satu
day afternoon at Whitestone, L. ]
playing against the strong Hart Ath
letlo Association of that place. Th
Hart Athletic Association has one ot
strongest Brfni-professional teami
the metropolitan district but the Plain
field boys are confident they will mak
a good showing, and expect to win the

Wlnn and Erickson will be
the battery for the P. A. C. The
of the team will be about as follows
Symons, i b.; Oooney or Freeman, 2 b.
FIrstbrook, 3 b; Moran, s. a.; Flera
Dig. L f.; Case, o f.; Doderiok, r.
Winer, extra.

Two games In tbe baseball league o
tbe New Jersey InterseholaBtlc Ath
letic Association have been played so
far this season. Tbe schedule for th
rest is as follows:

Saturday, Hay 1st, Plainfleld
School vs. Plngry's School, at Plain
field i Newark Academy va Montclal
High School, at Newark; Wednesday
Hay 5th. Stevens vs. High, at Plain
field; Friday, May 7th, Montelai
High vs. Stevens, at Hoboken; Satur
day. Hay 8th, Plainfleld High vs. Eas

ige High, at Plal&fleld; Monday
Hay luth. Newark Academy vs. Pin
gry's. at Elizabeth; Wednesday, Hay
19th, PlngTy vs. East Orange High, at
Elizabeth; Stevens vs. Newark Aoad

iy, at Hoboken ; Saturday, Hay leth
intclair High vs. Plngry's at Mont
Ir; Wednesday, Hay 19th, Eas

Orange High vs. Stevens at Hoboken
Wednesday, Hay aeth. East Orange
High va, Newark Academy, at East
Orange; Saturday, May S9th, Mont
clair High vs. Plain field High,
Hontalalr.

tbe i Saturday games will be
played in tbe morning and the week
day games 1B the afternoon. A glance
atthesofaelule shows that It
ranged rather poorly, for all the garoea
that tbe PUlnfieM High School team
days at home are crowded la the
tbort space of eight days when the;
might hair very advantageously fajeen

hed over a period of three
i to tbe great advantage of Ithi

ocal players. Tbe High School boys
>t to I mŷ ** enough money fron
gunM to partially pay the ex

* of tbe team, bat they cannot
expect rood support when the games

rushed together In such a faahlon
S not the fault of the local r

ment, however, that such a schedule
was made, but of the baseball commit
tee of the state association.

AMONG THE STEPPERS.
Hr. tight, who 'has recently pm

chased tbe Webb King farm on tl
road leajingfrom Dog Corner to Park

Due, it Is understood, will fro into
breeding of trotters quite exten-

•ly. and his many friends wist him
ry success In bis new venture atv:

lope he may be able to raise the tw<
minute trotter.

North Plainfleld will not have i
ake a back seat this year, as Nut©
Imalley has two crackajacks, in

Ned Norton, 9:13. (the boss of the.
now path) and his fast-pacing mare

that be bought at tl* Alcott s«le le*t
tall; wbile his brother Will baa an-
other pacer that Is reported to be very
aet. These, with other good ones
wned by Hr. Onsen and the Heesrs
Immona, make the road riders of the
•orough a very strong brigade.
Tb» horses that belong U

Haltby, of Plainfield avenue, are ail
condition and are receiving

heir early work over the bom
It. A. Palrbnrn's handsome stallion,

taron Rose, 2:2Ot. la very fine, and
Vest&eld can claim the handsomest
torse in the state. This none is

booked to go a race against Sidmut.
Johnson's stallion, which will

robablj take place in the nearlfntnre,
as John Osborne Is ready with"*'
at any lime.

Douglas Darby's candidate' for the
coming club races win probably be a

ttle short of work to start up just
et on account of Hr. Darby's re

Illness, but now that be Is out
about again he will probably get him

i shape as soon as possible.
James Arkell, of Westfield, has de-

cided to drive bis fast pacer, Boger
on the road.

Myers Hodge, of Finderne, who
pms the very promising mare, Al-

OBtts, by Robert H, one of the beat
is of the great Alcyone, will prob-

ably be at the track on Tuesday to see
tile sport.

Horns Hlgfrfns, of South Plainfleld,
till has his fast mare, Minnie B.and
> preparing her for the coming events.

WHIST*
At the suggestion of T, E. Otis, the

resident of the New Jersey Whist
wlatton, the Woman's WhlstCiub,
ie wark, was organized Wednesday.

Officers and committees were elected.
A delegation was appointed to repre
enttheelubln the Woman's Whist

Congress at Philadelphia. Represent
atlves of »hlst clnbs In Orange, Ruth

rford and East Orange, were pre*-ent
' Wednesday's meeting and promised

help organize a State association.

Miss Gertrude Page, of New York
tate.ls the guest of Plalnfleld friends.

GAME COMMISSIONERS APPEAL.

Inrt Jud(* Forf. Wlllllf I. tb. >,«illr
1 >» Hi rr'.Cu*rwllj factory.

The Fish and Oame Commissioners
of New Jersey are satisfied that as
ong as there Is a market for game

oat ot season in the State Infractions
of the game laws will ©ontfnoe, and
have therefore decided to appeal from
the recent decision of J. Frank Fort,
of Newark, that It Is legal to bring
rame from other States and sell It dur-
ng the closed season.

A GOVERNMENT GOOD ROAD.

A»..o. Pand at Might
A lesaon in road building Is about to

be given at New Brunswick : v the
United State* Government, presiding
that municipsJtty will consent (
College avenue paved at a 4 nina
-net to the taxpayerso the taxpayers.

Not many persons ar>
innection witn the Department o

Agriculture there is a Good!
I Division, the officers of whit

The old statute prohibited the un-1 empowered by Congress to R
iwful possession of game, which was

construed to mean game shot out ol
season in New Jersey, but tbe more
recent law makes mere possession U-
epi-i Under It wardens throughout
tbe State were Instructed that all pos-
se-- i";i of game must cease thirty
ays after the close of .the season.

k dealer was &ned $40 and
•on possession, but on ap-

peal to Judge Fort, in, the Court ot
3omm 'ii Pleas, the decision was re-
«raed. the Court declaring that deal
rs bad • hj- right to purchase game
utelde tfao State and do as they
leased with It.
Prosecutor Eugene Emley, of Pas-

aio county, has been engaged to
arry tbe case to the Supreme Court
n fertiorari, and ii will j.i -i> .'•;>• be
rgued before Judge Dixon m Pater
in, wlthfQ a few dajsl

TOOK THE WRONG HARNESS.

City Judge DeHeza's double set of
ameas took a trip, Sunday, which 1U
wner did not Intend It to take. Tbe

-ness was a new set' valued at *65.
1 it was being cleaned and pnt In

rder for use at the stable. After
>elng cleaned. It was hung up on a
ook on the wall. A man drove down

a 8om«rrille, Sunday, and put hU
n In the stable where the Judge's

larness was. The horses were looked
after and fed and then, In tbe after-

oon, the Somervllllan prepared to
<turn home.
He went to tbe stable and had hie
jrses harnessed up. Now it happened

that his aet of harness had been hung
n a hook next to that- where the
ndge'a hung, and In the harry and
xedtement the wrong harness wasg
ut on the Somervllle man's horses,
id he drove away.
As the harness remaining was an
d set and not as nice as that one be-
iglng to the Judge, It was supposed
it someone had appropriated the

udge's property, and there promised
o be plenty of excitement, but the

entity of tbe man was discovered,
and he gladly restored the harness

Uoal demonstration* of tbe ait o
way construction at eip»
stations tn various States. p»f. E
B. Toorbees. director of tbe sta e Ex-
periment 8 talon, sad Dr. , untie
Scott, of Rutgers College, pro. <eded
to lay wires tn have Uncle Sam- flrat
demonstration in toad building take
place there. Hence the application of
New Brunswick was the flint t u V re-
ceived at Washington.

Professor Vvorhees was nod d by
the Department of Agri.?iiliu
his request would be grantei

have

h
labor and material
was to furnish stone cnubeis,
rollers and—most Important <
brains. Tbe Professor's first

on was to have the model KM
ut at the Batgers College t*tm, tor

the benefit of the students, bi:
were no funds available fc
project, so be picked oat Collei
nue as tbe moat appropriate i
tbe experiment. The Board of'
men are expected i
proposition at their next meeting
As they have already appropriated
$4,000 to pave College avenue,
they will get a better road fc
one-third of the expense by i'"

lemselvee of the Government'*; offer,
ley are not likely to rail
auction to the plan.
E. O. Harrison, special agen t §

Good Roads Division of the ]"
ment of Agriculture, arrived I
Brunswick on Saturday to
matter before the City Fathers.
Government undertaking is
from half a mile to a mile of madMam.
sixteen feet wide and eight
deep. But College avenue Is a t wide
that It remains I be seen h w the

The Dime Savings Institution has
ust completed tbe fencing off of their
portion ot the room, occupied Jointly
y them and J. 0} Pope & Co., irieur-, tion. Owen was able to leave tl

agents. The safes of tbe insti-1 pltal soon after ward, and In a fe

>rk will be equalized. Hr. HttTieon
recommends that the thorough! re te
narrowed and the sidewalks exji oded,
jy which, he contends, the gen al ef-
fect would not be marred In th

' LaM On* ringrr.
John Owen, of South Second treet,

an employe at the Pond Tool ork?,
had two ifingers crushed Monday
afternoon • while at work oa some
leavy muchiaery. He went tQ Muh-
enberg Hospital where he refelved
>roper treatment He was obUsred to
lave one finger amputated owpg to

the fact that It was so badly crashed.
Dr. PmUjdmi nArfnrrvuui th^. iui*n

y
Dr. ProBafeoo performed the

ution are now perfeotiy secured he will be able to return
against loss by theft and the officers ,

to wor|

d depositors are also to be oon-1 How Thirty v

pen*
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Miss|Loraine Hollis,

gratulated on the Improved appear- ' One of the oldest horses In tj
e of the place. - the property of Dr. Bits

' : avenue, was found dead la
of $800 was realized as one morning last week,

the reception given re- was over thirty years old and h

view of the fact that thee* have
i so many robberies of fete in

ilch a wheelman has figured^ Chief
<t Police Tenny, of Elizabeta. has
ssued an order to the effect ftiat all
rheeimen out after l a. m. ajay be
topped by the police and compelled
o answer any questions pnt i y the
ffloet.' The wheelmen are licensed

over the order, and there Is lively to
eity,l be muoh trouble "

—Tbe s
irofit fro

ntly by the Continental Chapter, lived Its usefulness, bat t he"
aughters American Bevolutlon, at remembered the good servioeB 4

he home of Mr. and If rs. C. W. animal In the nast aad kect •
•<"•<•''• the horse nntU it died. ' Joseph E. Morse secretary.

—The regular meeting • .
field McAll Auxiliary will be 1
tbe Public library on Wedi
morning. Hay Mil, at 11 o'clock.
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tain or tbs Pennington fasti CUM nine. 
The Plainfield Athletic Club will open Ita bane ball eeaaon next Satur- day afternoon at Whlteetone, I* l. playing against the wrong Hart Ath leUo Association of that place. The Hart Athletic Association baa one of strongest aetnl-profraaluoal team* In the metropolitan district but the Plain- Held boya are oonfldent they will make a good showing, and expect to win the game. Winn and Brtckaon will be the battery for the P. A. C. The met qt the team will be about aa follow*: Symons, 1 b.; Cooney or Freeman. 2 h.; Flratbrook. 3 b; Moran, a a ; Flem- ing. L t; Oeee, o f.; Doderick. r. f. Miner, extra Two gnmee In the baeeball lengue of the New Jersey Interecholeatlo Ath letlo AaaoelaUon bare been played ao far thla eeaaon. The acbedule for the reet la aa followa: Batniday. May let. Plainfield High School va Pingry’a School, at Plain- field . Newark Academy vs Montclair High School, at Newark; Wednesday, May 5th. Sterene »a High, at Plain- field; Friday, May 7tfi. Montclair High on, Srecent, at Hoboken; Satur- day. May 8th, Plainfield High TA East Orange High, at Plainfield; Monday, May loth. Newark Academy ta Pln- gry'a at EUtabeth ; Wednesday, May 18th, Plngry xa East Orange High, at Elisabeth; Steveoa V. Newark Acad- emy. at Hoboken; Sarorday. May lith, Montclair High xa Plogry's at Mont- clair; Wednesday, May l»th. East Orange High xa Stevens at Hoboken i Wednesday. May Mth, East Orange High xa Newark Academy, at East Orange; Saturday. May Jstb. Mont- clair High *•. PlalndoW High, at 
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ma*<r<) emtber poorly, tor mil tbo «om lh*t the Plain field HlRb School team plays at home are crowded in the abort apace of eiRbt days when they might hare rcry adrantegeoaaly been atretehed over a period of three weeks to the great advantage of the looal players. The High School boya expect e> |make enough money from these games to partially pay the ex- 
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AMONG THE STEPPERS. 
Mr. Right, who has recently pur chased the Webb King farm on tie road leading from Dog Corner to Park aveuue. It is understood, will go Into the breeding of trotters quite exten- sively. and bis many friends wish him every success la his new venture and hope be may be able to raise the two minute trotter. North Plainfield will not have to take a back seat this year, as Nut© Smalley has two crack a-Jscks, In Ned Norton, 3:4*. (the boes of the snow path) and his fast pacing mare 

place there. Hence the sppUoa on of New Brunswick was the Aim to V re- ceived at Washington. • Professor Vuorbeea was noth d by the Department of Agrlx'uitui that his request would be granted pro- vided the city consented to ipply labor and material “ 

peal to Judge Fort, In the Court of Com moo Pleas, tbs decision was re- versed. tha Court declaring chat deal ers ha>l th* right to purchase game outside the State and do ne they pleased with It. Prosecutor Eugene Einlay, of Paa- alo oouoty. has been engaged to tarry tbs oase to the Supreme Court on certiorari, and It will pr >ovdy be argued before Judge Dixon at Pater •on. within a tew dnyiC 

The Oo,e meat  1 cnisbefuj mrte,, roller. And—mont lmportent a all— brains. The Professor1. Oral a ten Uoa wu to hnxe the model to* lnld oat nt the Batgere College forth. lot the benefit of the students, bu there were no foods sxsllsble fo this project, so be picked out OoUaf ax* sue ns the meet expropriate s e for the experiment. The Board of .Ider- men ere expected to set upo this  1—-_  -  : .,  aty Judge DeMesa'e double set of hsrnsss took s trip. Sundsy. which Us owner did sot Intend It to take The hnrnese wue n new set valued At (U sud It was being clesaed sod put In order for use et the stable. After being cleaned, U was hung up on n hook on the wall. A man droxe down from SomerxtUe. Sunday, and put hie team in the stable when the Judge's harness war. The homes were looked after sod fed and then, In tbs after- noon, the Somerxtlllan prepared to return home. He went to the stable and bad his homes harnessed up. Now It happened that his set of harness hod been bung on a hook next to that where the Judge’s hung, and In the harry nod excitement the wineg he mens wee pul on the SomsrxlUe man's horena and be droxe away. As the harness remaining was aa old oat and not as aloe as chat oac be- longing to the Judge, U ires supposed that someone had appropriated the Judge's property, and there promised to be plenty of earl lament, but the Identity of the man was dlacoxered. and he gladly restored the harness to Its rightful owner. 

proposition at their next noting Aa they bare already appropriated 81,000 to pare College avenue, &s they will get a better rood ft© only ooe-thlrd of the expense by spalling themselves of the GovernmentMoffer, they are not likely to raise adf ob- struction to the plan. E. Q. Harrison, special ageotkf the Good Beads Division of the Deport meat of Agriculture, arrived lif New Brunswick on Saturday to lay the matter before the aty Fathers.? The Government undertaking u lay from half a mile 05 a mile of ms. dam. sixteen feet wide sod eight lobre deep. But Collage sxenus la si wtde that it remains to ba seen be r the  I III l  I, I u.    

Mallby. of Plainfield avenue, ore all la good ooadldoa and are receiving their early work oxer the home track B. A. Fairborn's handsome stallion, Baron Bone, 1*1. Is very flu. and Westfield oaa claim the handsomest Bores la the state. This no res u hooked to go a raoe against Sldmut, Mr. Johnson's stslUon. which wiu probably take place 1« the near future, as John Osboru Is ready wltb-BIdmut 
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Douglas Darby's candidate for the coming dob recce will probably be a Hide short of work to start up Just yot 0B account of Mr. Darby's recent Illness, but now that be Is out and about again be wiu probably get him la shape aa soon as possible. James Arkell. of Westfield, boa de- eded to drive bis fast paoer, Boger. on the road. Myers Hodge, of Finds roe, who owns the very promising more. Al- oetta. by Robert M. one of the beat sou of the great Alcyone, will prob- ably be at the treok on Tuesday to ace the sport. Moms Higgins, of Booth Plainfield, Id view of the foot that been so many robberies which a wheelman has fig of Police Tenny, of EUi 
still bis his fast mare. Minnie B, and Is preporing box for the oomlag ev.nu. 

WHIST. At the suggestion of T. E. Otis, the president of tho New Jersey Whlal Association, the Woman's WblatClub, of Newark, was organized Wedaeaday. INS AND OUTS. 
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